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DIEM OUT?
I ^

Coup Hits 
Viet Nam

TOKYO (AP) —  A  military revolt erupted In ilai- 
gon today against President Ngo Dinh Diem and there 
was an unconfirmed report that he has been ousted.

A  high U.S. military source in Tokyo said he had 
heard —  but couid not evaluate —  a story that Diem 
was depo.sed and his adviser-brother, Ngo Dinh Nhu, 
killed by dissident South Vietnamese.

Heavy fighting was reported around Diem’s yellow 
. stucco palace Marines in battle dress surrounded the 
national police headquarters in Saigon and took over 
outlying police stations, apparently without resistance.

The fighting erupted at Saigon’s luncheon and 
siesta hour.

Plones Drow Fir#
A half dozen hlgb-f l y i n g  

planes drew fire from antiair
craft batteries near navy head
quarters and from troops In the, 
streets, but there was no ron- 
ftrmation that any were hit. 
There was scattered firing 
throughout the city.

In Washington. Presideat 
Kennedy summoned his top mil- 
Kary aiid diplomatic advisers to 
the White House U> assess the 
situation.

U.S officials in Washington 
called It a roup of real pro
portions" that appeared to be 
moving fairfy far. Ihmirt there 
^iU was no way of knowing 
whether it would be tucce«ful 

A qualified source said top 
military figures, though not nfc 
essanly all of them, headed the 
rebel movement I

Most communications fromi 
Saigon to the outside worid| 
were cut off

. Flames
Kill 62 During Ice Show

385 Injured 
In Indianapolis

• • •

Blast Like 
Thunderclap 
Says Skater

Lodg« M««ft With Ditfvi
v s  Ambassador Henry Cab-idiscloMd 

ot Lodge, representuig a war( 
ally fl( South Viet Nam crttK-alj 
of nieni's strong-arm actionsj 
agfinst Buddhist and student 
opposition leaders, saw Diem 
shortly b e f o r e  the shooting 
started

Wednesday he was' 
his departure zatll

Injured Consoled

Lodge ongUuUy had planned 
to leave Saqion Thursday for

Accompanying the smba<*a 
dor to the prcaidenilal palace 
for the talk with Diem 
Adm Harry D Felt. command j 
er of U.S. Pacific forces. »^io' 
was relunting from a meeting

A waaua pinned t i e r  a seetlen af caurrefe 
Meacheei  la eaaaaM by aa aatdenUfted 
■UB. hbniig ln)ved. faltawbig aa explealaa

tbal tipped thraagh the ladlaBa Stale Fab- 
grauais raUaeua late Tbandav alglM Slxly- 
Iwa persaaa were kHM. (AP wlrephatat

J

of the Southeast Asia Treaty 
Organizatton at Bangkok, Tbat 

cOBiunations ha Washingtoh He land ^

Morin«t L«od R«b«llion
Exactly how the U S-backad 

armad forcea were split was 
aoi Immediately apparent, bat 
Sauih Kvea's wnbrnny rnatt- 
td to Seoul that members of the 
7th Marine Divtsion and some 
army troops touched off the up
rising

Tha Korean report said ma- 
rinrs. m addition to occupying 
the national pobce headiptar 
ters took over the government 
radio station, navy hendqnar 
Icrs and the mienuttonal tele 
graph office

Diem's ambavsedor-designate 
la Washington Do Vang Ly. ex- 
presned deep concern at reports 
of the revolt He said the right- 
tag. coming on top of goveni 
ment reverses afield la the jMst 
lew days, might give the Com-

mnalsi guemllaa opportanity toi 
build thetnaelvea up agaia bij 
'South Viet Nam 
I Ly'a prrdereaaor. farmce Am t 
bassador Tran Van Oioung. ^  i 
clared ui Boston the report'-,' 
!"camt as no surprise to me”  : 
I "I have kno wn  for a long 
lime of the deep discontent of 
.the whole population of Viet 
iNam.”  rhming said 
: The former ambassador, a' 
iConfucionist Is the father of 
Mrs Ngo Dinh Nhu. Diem's sta-| 
ter-ln-law and Viet Nsm's Ftrrt! 
I,ady She now is In fits Ange
les at the w tndup of a lour of 
the Vnited Slates to explain the; 
govern ment't posttlon in the 
politlral religious crists 

There was no immediate com-i 
ment from her

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) —  A gas expinaion hurled 
flames and concrete slabs as large as pianos througif 
a crowd watching an ice show finale Thuradav night, 
killing 02 and Injuring 385.

It was tha second explosion disaster in the United iNDIANAlNii.l.s (AP) — ‘ ‘R 
States within a few hours. Seven died and 25 were in was a roar like ja fiod?
jured in a similar explosion which shattered a drug * * *  *"^ 'l>‘*'*der» laps," said 
store in Marietta, G a . Thursday night i®*!) O. Imperial.

More than nine hours after the l l  pm . (ECTi In .he' ii«lSlv**!J,"Tce“" R X ^  “  
d ianaH u  blast, authorities from miles around Indian mu« Berggr«; w .. w.iuag la 
apolis sorted the dead and dying. line at t^neral Hospital rarly

The Red Cross, coroner s office and Civil Defense *"^> •" IP'*’ bhmd for the in- 
agreed on the 82 dead figure after thorough checks of *" ■" hiUed
the SIX hospitals, three lmprovi«fd morgue, and num Thni.J.'S;;* 
erous funeral homes where bodies were taken i obseum Thuradawmrtt

The injured number .185. of which 176 remained NKARD S t k
hospitalized —  many In critical condition. Many vie . „  „  ,

leaping gouts of flame, or of the kw and iu!?*tward***a 
c ru s ts  under tumbling structural concrete ilaba which roar" she said " i  Imew'it waa 
mivshkooroed from the explosion. raining and thought UglMning

tlfje *of SIX Holiday on kw ----------------------  *••** bit the huHdinc I iWsugM
lruu|Vs now toortng was Just of an eanhq’jaka alto
winding up Its show when the.pmned under shaliertd wal.v, '*** 'P**' ^  tanked
hlasi look pikxe Star perform and lagged chunks of 
eri were off riagt and a choruslbe ohvmus dead were _
was performing a gav DUie in pools of hkssl on the kw l le r ' [ ' l l 'y  
land numher when the Induna riWy injured persons Uy unai saw tha debna
polls t'oliseum was transformed tended for what seemed an m ^****?. *.*! the ice It 
inlo a s«wne of horror lerminahie lime as the first lew s« ^

iw ies many .nil wrapped -.;3;S'‘; ; ; " 2 s r , ; ; : :  ^ . . m '2 ^
mink erupted onto the show, also was waiting at tha
Many others were trapped in F.very amhulance In Indian hnsptial to give Mood He said
tumhiing slaha of concrete and amlis and nearttv diies was he waa m the wrings waiting to
akatlered biewherlype se^s « ^ d .  and the Injured were'ake tils fuial bow, wrheo thd »x- 

Fire marshaU al midmnr^gii.**^^ '*■ **s hnspnals m ihr ptoaion ornirred 
plarod the bUme hi tha lrage " " « -  hating the Army hoapi i 
dy on a leaking tank of llqui ■* Henjomin Harrlaan *|  ̂ '
riad pHiwieum gaa, being us«i; m e  ' l o r d t T i ^ i  l i I Iy ^ S e . ’ t l

i kmalhr the hwadradi of laid two vMrs at f  iM  !»■

I of concrete 1“P '•*<» ran for the cur-
ere left lybrnP®*?* be, ease I thau^i iho 
I the ke iior 1̂ !!***̂  . * **  rhea I

to heat poproni poppei> andcr 
the ahhtwrrd wrthm No 11

— 'meu. pnfv einen and rfm  do I"**" indue said "ll't a iMh 
The Mast lifted a aedma of fense workers iiiraed their al '■ '’ **• Hung there waa such a 

IM hnx arals best la the house. |i eat am ip Ihe dead aad hegao INopla had
aad dumped them na a alrelrh Uvmg them la rows along » * ^ »  •• m  wait la the
af hleorher seals just he W  of the ice oppnsiie Ihe gap
low uia m iita BMiis auta sua Moot of them had stood UmwI.

▼ *
. t .

opposite u ir ,
Mg hnM m Ihe south salo of the . of them JaM MeegMoro 

Hodwa were thrown high M arena dumbfounded wtth a laok on
the air aad fell no the ke anud .  ̂ a. ’bol saM. It coal
the skatmg rfairus 6n.ve dtrerllv happea here bat N doeo ’

The darx of Ihe show-Holl "?*".,***/ V "  •* m N K Il
day no Ire—stere waltmg hi the!'b*yi^ Lgfwrtie sow  piesos

- as Mg as ptanns Foully a huge Nome poor iMlIe girl was
commenul crane was hrought P**>o*<i ana eight or niae af oa 
In. and H um-overed the last of *rled to get inis 

ll'.Ihe smashed seals <rete It to II feel
but she was

•et long off of 
jusi-’  ̂ Indue

Fighting Erupts 
Anew In Sahara

Awiit IdentHicition
Arares af dead lie aa Ihe llaor of the ladtaaa 
Mate Fakgroaadi ralMeuai fahawtag aa rx-

BABAT. Morocco (AD -K liig 
Raaaan H uid Algerun forces 
attacked the Moroccan town of 
FMiiiK M mass today and he 
has ordered his troopa to with 
draw.

At a news ronference at the 
royal palace, the aomber king 
announced Morocco would not 
fight back

Ha aaM his government will 
abide by a pledge made 
Bcdneaday M MaU to cease 
boatilitles and seek a aegoUated 
aoluiion to the frontier problem 
taith Algeria A cease-fire n the 
frontier war is scheduled to be- 
fin at midnight tonight ____

The king said there t W  
dead and wounded la tha A||e 
rtaa attack

FIgulg. a town of about I W

Our Heritage 
Is Important

The Herald la offering a 
series of Itema which should 
be of Interest to every house
hold—and which should be 
la the hands of every young 
periou.

This la the aeries of Anwr- 
tcana Historical OocummNs 
that ItteraDy denote our aa- 
tioa's great heritage 

These documenu are n  
antiqued parchmeefi which 
wiD last, and Is suitable tar 
f r a n ^  If decind 

The Daclaratiou at ladp 
paadenc* B now avaUabte. 
at only lie  Others wlD beflffe^ oa eubeequent weeks
Come by The Herald office 
and see theee exrttlBg decu- 
ments. YoaH want a com- 
plata t a t .  laddeoully, 

nothing flher yo* 
canid giva a yoing peragu 
aa a CMbnaa prcMt!

Mubitants. is aeveral miles In-i 
side M o r o c c a n  terntory w| 
northoaatern Morocco The de-: 
fined and agreed upon part of 
the Moroccan-Algerian frontier 
ends south of Figuig .

IN nisriTE
The king said he has In- 

I formed the V N secretary-gro^ 
eral. the International Red- 
rroos and the Organization of 
.Mricaa VaMy about the attack 
Bitterly, he stresoed that Fi
guig at no time figured In the 
dispute over the border

"ft is unthinkable that new 
fratricidal fighting should Uke 
place in an area wrhich has nev
er been contested ”  he said

He has ordered the Moroccan 
garrison at Figuig. consisting of 
one company, to puO back ij 
kilometer ( •  mile), Htasani 
said

He added that Algerian troopa 
controlled the ridges around Fi
guig. and were pounding the 
town wtth artillery and mor
tars

UF S\od^
To Crawl
After a fair response Thun- 

day. the I'nllcd Fund came al
most to a complete standstill to- 
day.

lack Y. Smtth. canytlgn 
chainnu.'*r;i(irted virtualy no 
raoatpU at campaign hM  

laavhig the total Just 
U f jM .M  • '

There are several huadrad an- 
reported cards, bat at this rate. 
SmNh painted out. fallarc of
_____ I and donors can moM
aMy one tMng — failure to a^ 

* ^  foal H e ------ -

Leslie Barr 
Fatally Hurt
leslie W Barr. 41. pumper fer 

the Colorado River Muntripal 
Rater DMrict £fid a long lime 
resident of Howard County, died 
about noon today of injuflaa re
ceived M a twro-veMcle cnl- 
Uslon on the Snyder highway at 
A M a m Funeral M pewUng at 
Nalley Pickle Funeral Homa 

Mr Barr waa a passenger in 
a pkkup truck driven ^  his 
son. David Wyndefl Barr. The 
son waa treated tar a bruiaad 
knee aad (eleaaad Drtvar af the 
secmiri vahtcla Mvolved. a targe 
tractor-trailer, waa Joaaph Bush 
Haynes. 0 . t i l t  Netaa. He waa 
not ttijnred

Investigattag officert said the 
accident occurred as Hayaoa 
was traveling north oa SH T  
and m the proraaa ef making a 
left turn into the state Highway 
Department maintciiance yard 
wtth a load of sand, at the north 
ettyUmtts The ptekup waa traw- 
e li^  south on the hig^ay wh 
the ceOtsion occurred 

Mr. Barr was a resided at 
V i n c e n t  and had been a 
CBMWD pufflpar at Lake Thom
as skKt Jan 1. IN I 

Survtvors Mdude the wtdow 
Mri Maurene Barr, Vtocaol 
two tons. Grady Barr. UfAF^ 

David Barr. Vlncoat; oH  
daughter. Mrs Naidn ThatMa, 
Big Sprtaf: his mathcr. Mrs L. 
M. Barr, Clwda; Ma grmdnwfh 

Mrs W. P. Barr. (Hyde: 
m S ta te n . Mrs. J. Glyim anf 

H n Faye SmNh. both of Btaa 
ton. and Mn Norma Bearden 
riyide:'' three brathen. Jack 
Barr, Brownfield. Vcrnle Barr, 
and Jamaa Barr, both at Via- 
cant Thera are fivt n r f -

plastaa that rtpprd Ihraugb the arais 
lag aa Ire shew. (AP Whrphate)

Winn to skate out for the fins 
le It wa* a glHtenng produt 
Don. representing the MardI 
Gras, and the hand was pUytag
IHxieland )0f/ | M i^  nf tm Nidirs w w  oirugged and trarTram e iThM

■ tN li P t.k lS  jiliarTed by guMs of flame that the was dead"
The hand kepr pUvmg M the-roared «0 feet m Ihe air, to the |,* i,»  --pia ortheatra

heat tradition of show husmest.̂ retUng of the huge amphithra ikofs plavmc for a enod II  aim- 
.and the skaters Mifried off ihr ter. m the hUai The fire ttaeH,Mirs-l say II  minuteT^ rauM 
ice to j y k e  way for resme was qurkly extinguished There hate hem only I  ar 4 " 
leama There was no panic as.wasn t much utnammahie nm He said the show waa « ly  t 
Ihe shocked sarvtvon filed out |leruil m the shattered aeclMo imeutrs from lU and and M  

httk hundiwdi nf Injured except the seats isun«d II  ta Ik nuwMaa late

Drug Store Blast 
Kills 7 Celebrants
M ARIinTA. Ga (AP) — A'night to clear debna m a Marrh,ntask Mrs Carter aad two oi her 

m a a a I V e Mast tentatively for other poaaible vtctime Thelchildmi, Danny, It. aad Bobby 
blamed on a gas leak shattered!front portion of the iwssstory |k. were oulaide the atare and 
a crowded drug store at the cimiTete stnidure threatened suffered ruta from flying gUaa.

Mrladad
anig store

helgM nf a Hallosveen ceMira |lp collapse, hampering 
Uaa Thursday night operatsms

TIM State t *̂ *” ^**|^ square in this northwest t,amr-

window . dararalC«

rescue The other vicllma
Mrs Ralnb Foarter, mother nf 

and Fcxwler, exacuttve edttnr at
the Marietta Journal. Mrs Bea
ty Joe Cartiate. 24. a dare 
caahter, h A. WIttte. aa o(l dh  ̂
irttwior. Mrx OMui AcnM and 

Ibeunaed today tbat a natural Mrw Marir Rarfleid
gas leak In Ihe basement ael ^  iJ .r ta  ta '• »  ^
the devaataiMg expinaion Joaea .T.”  *  "  side tha butidmg TwuMy-Ave
took air a a m p I e s and Mher . persona ware adnUttad to a boa-
apecimens in an effort to eolaM , explosion oct-urred ahn«fip^,| tajurles Meal ware
M l Ihr < aiwe • M p m ahortly after a roe- irwotad aad latar ralaaaad. hat

Firemen and ctvl) .defense c»Mtest had com# to IMat hi mrtaua cam
wdkkera wg[B**l throngh the ^  M lm

----------------- Among tha dead were'Joe The corner dreg alare waa da-
Ben t artar, n. and bis soa.imnltshed and wtedasra ware 
Terry, 7 Thm had entered the broken M itorea aaat doer and 

le buy Ti

Victim Pulled From Debris
rfMe by reerar workers laBow- 
I the ralMemu at tadMaapatt* 
laernde raBapaed aa tap M 
act at BaMday aa Ice. (AP

First Frost 
Due Today
The aaaann’a firal fraat and' 

IgM froeae may htt Big Spring j 
laalgitt. If the smather forecast 
Mda tree

Clear and colder weather ia 
^  the pragram for tonighi with 
temperatures dipping to M to n  
degw x A aortheaaletly wmrt of 
tram M-lk milet per hour todavi 
la suppouad la dlmMiah tanight

A warmttig trend ia txpacted 
Aaturday wtth dear ta partly 
daaiy aklaa Foalhan tana are 
warned to take aomt txtra' 
eBBpB ta tha gamaa ever this 
area tanigM

Hie record lew tar Nev. raraa 
aat M tt ll when the Umpire- 

dropped to I f  dapeea Law 
the M hours cedhig at • am 

at the U 8 
wee 41 di

store to buy terry a Hallowfoen acroaa the straat

D IS m C T  WARFARE HEADS 
CHOICE FO O TBALL ACTION

FnnihaU huffs who were tiiched by the.Hallowaee apooka 
laat night are m tar a treat MeigM Conference warfaie 
flames are all over the are# map

Herald teams will be on haiid al aix of the games this 
eeenmg and Saturday to report the actioa aad bring back pic- 
tortal evadrme of the excellence of play.

Here't the wav the maa srtn he aoaimwd:
MMIand at Big Spring — Tammy Raft, game alary, 

KaiUi McMiUin photography.
McCamey at Stanton * -  Jaa M «hy. guna report. le t 

Barnard, phningraphv
Rotan at coahorra -  Joa Beyer, game alary; Danay 

Valdes, plwiagraphy
Impnhal at Garden Ctty -  Buck Atttaa. gaam itary; 

M. A. webb. phoUMraphv.
Sands at Now Horn -  Pat hMbura. p i  
Midland Lm B at Big Spring (Saturday) Pat Wa 

r; Lat Bereard. photography.game alory; f

f
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Miss Teen-Age
finals Slated

•»For Tonight

2-A  Big Spiring (T^kos) FrI., Nov. 1, 1963

DALLAS (AP)-Forty four of 
the 50 contestants in the Miss 
Teen-age America Pageant re
laxed today, unworried about to- 
nlght'i n a t i o n a l l y  televiaed 
show.

The other six were a Uttle 
tense. One of them will be 
crowned Miss Teen age America 
of 1964, receive a four year col
lege scholarship and be hon
ored across the country as a 
m ^ l  'teen

The semifinalLSU are U uy  
Jane Daly of Miami Beach. Fla., 
and Fjleen MeMv. Speerin of 
New York City, both 15, Jeanine 
Zavrei of Washington. D.C., 16; 
and Judy Doll of Akron. Ohio, 
Peggy Ann .\ielsen of Seattle. 
Wash , and Marilyn Boat of 
Shreveport. la  . all 17.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEYAT-LAW

306 Scurry
Dial AM 4-2591

4-H Club Achievement Day
; » • I

Scheduled For Saturday
Achievement Day will be ob-

aerved here Saturday by the
Howaixl County 4-H cfub organ 
tzation, stressing the accoTO' 
pllAments of 196). Herb Helblg, 
county farm agent, pointed out 
this year's accompltshmenu by 
the youngsters who have been 
outstanding.

“There’s real reason tills fall 
to have an Achievement Day," 
said the agent. “The problem is 
selecting the Individual boys 
and girls who have made the 
best progress. We had many 
youngsters who were tremen
dously effective this year.”

The Achievement Day activi
ties get under way at 8:30 a m

and relatives.
Robert Homing, a Webb AFB 

second lieutenant, and former 
4-H Gub boy from Minnesota, 
will speak at 1 p.m. He will 
review some of his experiences 
in Turkey as an exchange farm 
youth in 1962.

At 1:30 p.m. Ed Carpenter, 
former county judge, and now 
state representative, will hand 
out the coveted medals which 
will go to the boys and ^ Is  
whose work has bwn the M 
In their respective fields.

Herb Helbig, cointy farm 
agent, wiU not be aMe to attend 
thn annual 4-H Gub Achieve- 
ntent Day Saturday. He will be 
in San Antonio at the bedside 
?f his mother, Mrs. W. A. Hel- 

_  . . .  . big, of Uvalde County. Mrs. Hel-
The names of the winners U jg suffering from a recent 

a closely guarded secret until attack and will probably under- 
the. presentation is made. go neuro-surgery this weekend.

Rent Electric Carpet Shampooer
FOR ONLY $1

New yen can rent the aew 
Blue Lustre Electric Carpet 
Skampeeer fer ealy |I per day 
with parrluie ef fameas Blue

The announcement of the boy i Lustre Shampee. 
and girl who will receive the ,  '  .
Gold Star will be made at that S«ve big wHI this easy ta use
lime and recognition will be ac-

Saturday, and will continue allicorded the wiiinLng youngsters
of Satuiday morning at two lo-‘ The Gold Star is the top award

Winterized
Tav French peedle all bundled up agahiM Ike 
reU wind in Pravldenrc, K. I., senes as

a remiader Hut winter la Just areaad the 
ceraer. (AP WIrepbeU)

Prompt
Rolioblo
Fritndly

DeVaney Says Federal

cations — the National Guard 
Armory and the County Fair 
Bams.

There will be eschlbits and 
demonstrations by 4-H Gub 
members at both sites. The girlt 
will dominate the show at the 
Armory. Mrs Catherine Cmw- 
ford's youngsters w i l l  hav* 
foods, nutrition, clothing and 
other demonstrations through
out the morning. The exhibits 
are to be judgH at 10 a m 
The home demonstration agent 
said her girls have made ex 
ceptionally fine progress this 
year

At the fair barn, there will be 
lamb and steer demonstration 
and a lamb showmanship and 
sieer showmanship contest. The 
public is welcome at all events 
of' Achievement Day and the 
county agents are ^rtlcularly 
hopeful that many spectators 
will attend

At noon a free barbecue will 
be served at the Armory for 
the club members, their friends

a 4-H Club member can win In'eble at

-de it yearseir eqaipneat. 
VaeTI be amazed with tke aew 
look of year rgrpetiag. Avall-

his own county and it entitles 
the member to compete for dis
trict honors.

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 Mata AM 4-S6S

Loofeiff
Look "KWAB-TVfor. Better Televikton

C H A N N E L  4

Farm Control Failure
Re deal have "rat rates", and

Meat Provided 
For Barbecue

GUSSES O N E
LOW

PRIC E
SW.fO

> i t  l iltn W tk l]r*  h »n ilw » liii 
i t  I'lW** VMm  Lmm*
^  Kryptak IXaiaT l—m Oely 
i t  C laar a r TUMaO laaaaa
i t  T a« r C M aa a« SN Y H U M  

la  Oar la ry a  la la rttaa

Piece de resistance for the 
annual 4-H Club Achievement 
Day barbecue Saturday noon at 
the National Guard Armory has

DAI.LAS (AP>—A fann lead-lAgrtcullural Rorkm Associa-’methods of marketing been assured
.. _____ ____  er decUred todav that 30 years twn •' I>*‘Vaney s a i d  goverament Herb H«blg. county farm

we can I get It far vee wume- ^  p.venimenl i^trol over the ..ii„,orv has oroven to us that programs “ have been too agraj. said IhAl a 4-H Gub 
sale" (We dwi*t believe >ea ,g,^.ultural e*unom> has failed j ^  ^   ̂ and have destroyediaellwisher. C V Hewiit had
w«at bralt" P«‘ ■, C It lleVanev i>f ( oahonu. * » 9  <>«»«««

iM»i vuarr ni Tm » s Farm ricultural economy cannot feed anomual manner ui the produc-ithe meat for the meal The goata
tergala ta s e n ^ t^ e l Hiker.) of «hr Tews F^m inhabitants w i t h i n ' , o f  certam controlled com- are to be barbecued by O'&D's
Bat we da afler Ike most rra- Bureau said ol me mra oireti , modiiies ----- -----

. .  mg the federal crop restrictioas ""y  ^  » »  moanies
saaable p ^  jw  prescMptlaav ^   ̂a v e practicaUy
rampaaaded wHb rampirte 
cararv. Vaa will flad 
call'' 34 kaars a day!

See yaar dartar—Ihea

Barbecue Helblg said the clidi 
de-!organization is grateful to Hew-

•*" ment" o ^ n  evwthing* They been touched in the (arm man strayed the markHooce svstem|Ht (or hU generositv 
■••onlv want the government m agement field He MiJ agncul-,(or cotton, wheat, rke and pea

CONTACT LENSIS 
ONI FRKI

EAST CREDIT I
fv« la*mwd*»« « I

Mtva AM anaanr oua

100
ailUT 

CMASM '

BIG
SPRING 206 MAIN

MIDIANO o 0 I s 5 a

Tu0 wJ ANbtm Hwy. | 400N.0riflf
OPEN A l l  DAY SATURDAY-NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

tec

he said, 
livestock.

Leonard's
Phormocy

'contral everything wiU require an iiKTeasing nuts
• • T W . .r . h»v» outlay in capital and more qual- hand

“  lo s i^ ^ h  m ^  democraev '•hor He advised farmers bles and other free comi 
iS v  S l iv e  that .dem ocracy'" *«d •PP«v ad v. need are in much bHter shape

“On the other 
fruits. vecHa 

tnodiUei

AM 4-4344 
3M Scurry 

Free DHtvrry

operates too slow, that it K in 
effrient and that an individual
or small group in Washington

andwould be more effi<ient 
much faster in operatioa.

“ This approach destroys the 
freedom of the uidividual ” 

DeVaney spoke to the Texas

Gem, Mineral Show Set 
This Weekend In Midland

WHO? WHAT?
Thw pamphlut wu aru |ust begin

ning to review raises the questions; 
Rke are Ike Seetkera BaptlsU? Rhat de 
tkey believe' These are not the most Im
portant questions 

“ Rhai must I do to he
saved’ *’, and “ Who were thelw*" «« • "  .“ ""rTT ‘®

whatearly disciples, and 
they hellexe’ ”  are more im
portant

However, who are the Bap
tists and what do they believe 
Is an important question to bo 
asked by certain people -*- a

erv man that asketh" him “ a

MIDI.AND—A grand prize of Indian jewelry, cut and pol- 
a royal purple amHhvst will i.,(hed spheres. bouquH agate.
ta given away •' ' » » •|>d bullerfltes made of apte and
Mineral show Saturday and ___ ^
Sunday at the National Guard woods
Armory tare The 15 carat fac-| R V. HoUlngswwth wiU dls- 
c4ed stone u set In a woman's play his coUertno of minerals 
yellow gold ring mounting q-y,, show, sponsored by the 

The show will feature manv|„^., . ,, ^  ^
dLspUys by Indtvidwal c 1 u b ^
membm. inc luding cabacboni.i^^y* ** 1® ***•
faceted stones, mineral ipecl-{llc .Saturday from 9 am 
mens, artifacts, fossils, silver- p m and Sunday. 9
smithing p Admission is

Demon.strations on slabbing

to 19 
am to 9 
adults 59

reason of the hope that U In" Voiiui. c^VingVnd H lsh i^  ca‘  ‘'•'‘Mren 25 cents
him (I Pet 315) Also, the hachons. and tumbling will show
noble in tiod s sight are those process of turning a rough P a t f o r  S a la e ta d  
who search the Scriptures to ror^ ,„,o ,  fmistad rtone ! » € l «C T t a
see If the preaching they hear yio„^Kence mineraU wiU alao _
U so (Arts 1711)  ̂ be shown SA.N ANTONIO (AP) -  Dr.

lot of people Ttay are the 77»» pray that this re- specul exhibits will di.splay Vernon Elmore will become pas- 
people who find ttanvselves ini'’**’ *' pamphlet in HMioutstending collectkms. tnclud- tor of the Fim Baptist Giurcb
that denomination, and thoseijl**'* *be Bible may kelp a.fng Karhina Masks by Myron In Corpus ChrlsU. His retiflu-

lot of people iDrighinn of Oklahoma Gty.|tion at the 2.m  member Bap-
e» T M T«rs««. frmtfm. rtsKfS i«je  from the late Porter tisl Temple here la effective9BRD Wrm6 RD,MfMMU wgkgmg Agw riNm

who are ennsktenng joining It 
It is Important to them be

cause. one Is to “ ta ready al- Isnkin collfctHui. turquoise and Nov. 17.

/ fHRg»ug9tgi9 i 
m 4

ARLENE
NICOTINE
atar of stage, screen, and TV, always 
wears a diamond wrist watch.

On the other hand. Linda Lewiston 
got hers from her mother when she 
won First Prize for canning at the 
Iowa State Fair. What better way to 
show a daughter —  or any woman 
—  the pride and affection you have 
for her?

Nice to know that Zale’s magnificent 
collection of diamond design wa'tches 
brings this supreme symbol of ele
gance within everyone’s reach. Prices 
range from $29.96 to $995.00 and 
you can use Zale's modem credit to 
spread easy payments over a full 
year.

Maybe a diamond watch will inspire 
her to make your favorite watermelon 
pickles.

Smkeeee's Aceeaeti levltai

IZALE ’S*
RSV^MC L -K P U S

. Ill h 14K
'23-lnulLaer Dd® 

$149

IN  At Mali AM 44m

. . .  TO BIG 
SPRING 

FURNITURE, 
To buy some of 

that Quality 
Furniture made 

in TEXASI

LARGE SELECTION  
OF EARLY AMERICAN 
LIVING ROOM PIECES
MADE IN WACO AND MEXIA, TEXAS
EXAMPLE:
7-PC. LIVING ROOM GP.
CONSI$TING OP . . . SOFA BED, 
PLATFORM ROCKER. 2 STEF TABLES, 
CO FFEE TABLE AND 2 LAMPS

REG. 259.95

NOW ONLY
w iV h  t r a d e  . . .

sm osi
MANY MORE TO CHOOSE 

FROM! MANY STYLES TOO!

Scaly, National 
And Continental
m a t t r e s s e s

A>« BOX SPRINGS
Made In 
FT. WORTH, 
TYLER And 
HOUSTON

SET
PRICES
START
A T . . .

RECLINERS Made In
SAN
ANTONIO AMI

B IG  S P R I N G  F U R N I T U R E
100 MILE FR EE DELIVERY

110 MAIN AM 4-2631
,v
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trapped Mine. Trio 
Hauled To Surface
BROISTEDT, Germany (AP) 

— Three men trapped for more 
then a: week In a flooded iron 
mine were brought to the sur
face today.

The minm — Gerhard Han- 
nsch, 43; Emil Pohlai, 34, and 
Fritz Leder, 36 — were hauled 
up in a bomb-shaped rescue 
capsule from a gallery 259 feet 
underground

A mine foreman. Paul Syska, 
went down the rescue shaft 
with the capsule, helped the trio 
Into the little compartment and 
followed them back up.

IN SHAIT
The rescue was accomplished 

through a shaft drilled after 
contact was made with the men 
Sunday The shaft broke 
through into the gallery early 
today

A medical specialist. Dr 
Horst Hartmann, and three 
mine officials waited for the 
men in a decompression 
chamber at the head of the res
cue shaft The miners were to 
be kept there for three hours 
while the air pres.sure around 
them was brought down to that 
of the atmosphere outside

The men were trapped in a 
deadend mine galleiV the size 
of a four-room apartment on 
Oct 24 when a nearby dam 
broke and flooded the mine 
The waters compressed the air 
in the gallery, and the air in

turn kept back the svater.
Eighty-six other miners ee- 

cap^ when the water canM 
pouring hi. Forty others are 
missing and believed drowned.

Dr. Hartmann reported the 
condition of the rescued miners 
was so good It could scarcely be 
believed they had been under
ground for more than seven 
days.

The rescue capsule moved 
smoothly, bringing up one 
miner at a time, at thew-rain- 
ute intervals. Syska A l e  
last

The men went straight into 
the decompression chamber 
clamped over the top of the 
shaft

FALSE ALARM
The engineer in charge of the 

boring. Winfrld Berghoefer, 
said only bnce during their long 
ordeal did the three men .be
come excited. That was when

up

fltaru was a-false alarm that 
the level of the water In the 
mine' was rising 
, Berghoefer said the most crtt- 
ical p^od of the whole opera 
tkm was early today when the 
last 63 feet of shaft were being 
bored.

He said there was a danger 
of the drill striking a fault In 
the earth and opening a fissure 
that would let the air out of the 
gallery.

After clearing the decompres
sion chamber, the miners were 
to go to a nearby hospital for 
a quick medical checkup before 
the. reunion with their families

Except for the air pressure 
fastpr, the painstaking rescue 
(bama enacted on a wheat field 
near here was similar to one 
played out near Hazleton. Pa., 
last Aunist when two mhw 
were lined to the surface aft 
being trapped 14 days.

Unacfunble Umm four JuiublM, 
one letter to each squart, to 
.forsa four ardiaary waw.

COISTH

SESMY

1

MEESIDn
INCUG

HOW OU?-TIME ACTORS 
USeP TO TRAVCL.

Now arraitgo the cirried letters 
to forai the surprise anawer, as 
suggested by the aboi e cartoon.

iwetii lUSSBIn BY w t w
. WlKMt SWISH HICTK

(AaMwrn loiorru»>
ZITHIR

f yewrI .SatKcri a kul y»m migAt mtk wk*n ket*
/rWadt drru itf tkm tamtm mmy ionigai —

WNKN M WHKNT

GOREN ON BRIDGE

Snow Spotted 
At Muleshoe A l l

11.1

ev TIM atucin s rnrmm 
Texas noted Its first snow of 

the season Friday—a few flakes 
mixed with ram at Muleshoe 
near the New Mexico bne—and 
freezing temperatures covered 
a smau portion of the Panhan
dle

Inwest temperature of the 
night was recorded at Dalhart 
with 31 degrees It was the only

rinl reported by the Weather 
u r e a u as having freezing 
weather
The temperature at Muleshoe 

reached 2 degrees above freez
ing as the snow fell 

The leadmg edge of the coM 
front moved rapidly through 
Texas and mto the Gulf of Mex
ico Temperalum ranged as 
loM' as the S6s as far aouth as 
a iJifldn-Dei Rio line

FREFJ!K WAR.NED 
Freeze warnings went up for 

Northwest Texas and eastward 
along the Red River to lake 
Texoma for .Saturday monimg 

Patches of light rain mixed 
with a few thunderstarms dotted 
a sector 100 to 156 miles wide 
behind the nest her front, disap̂  
praimg as it advanced 

.Skies cleared m the Panhan 
die. where the cool air started 
arming Thursday, and temper 
atiires dropped

ItY  t.LA/E
The mercury sagged to 10 de 

grees by 5 30 a m at DaOuul 
HeaxT fog coated patches of 
r o a d w a y  and windshields of 
parked can mth an icy glaar 
in the Dalhart area 

With the front already past 
the temperature reached a high 
of only 56 Thursday at Dalhart 
in s h a r p  contrast downstate. 
San Angelo. Presidio and Cotul- 
la shared an 89stegree mark 
—the warmest In the nation 

No immediate warming was 
In prospect The Weath^ Bu
reau pi^icted H would freeze 
again Friday night oxer most of 
Northwest Texas and freezing 
tempera! urrs wtMild spread Into 
parts of North Central Texas 

Skies were due to c l e a r  
throughout the state's northern 
half by Saturday while clouds 
thickened a bit niore o m  south
ern sectxms

Three Brothers 
Jailed By Fourth
BRIGHTON. Cok) (AP) -  A 

drama of three brothers snest- 
ed bv s fourth played lt.s latest 
act In Dtetrict Court here 

Francis and Peter Hoffman 
]0 >ear-oM txrlns, were placed 
on probation for burglarising 
an siitomoblle repair shop Inst 
month, their bmther. Vii^l. 27, 
was sentenced to two to three 
years for the same burglary. 

The three xrere arrested laM 
, March 9 by policeman Gilbert 

R Hoffman. 29 ,
• They were my kin.”  the old

est brother said today. ‘ But I 
knew what had to be done and 
I did it '

Not Even Stamp 
Can Halt Mail
OLYMPIA. Wash. (AP)-Nei- 

ther snow, nor sleet, nor the 
lack of a sump stops the UJ. 
mail

Gov AltMrt D. RoaelUnl's of 
flee uid this wert he’d rê  
ceived a letter xrtth a nickel 
uped in place of a sUmp It 
had been run through the poet 
eCace caacelliiig machine.

BY CHARLE.S H. GOREN I doclarer was confronted xriUi
I* iM)> Sr T» ctMsw THtaMi ! a guess. He finally decided to

North-South vulnerable. West the jack ride in the hope
I that West had the queen East, 
{however, turned up with that 
card and, after he returned a 
heart to his panner'i ace. a 
club shift by West netted two 
more tricks in that suit.

While declarer was aom^ 
what unlucky to sufler a set
back on thie deal, he could 
have virtually eluninated the 
guessarorfc, had he merely been 
xxiUuig to do a little inventory 

I taking South requires only one 
I additional tnck to suppleinent 
{ the nine winners he has avail*
I able in spades and diamonds.
I He ran afford to test both the 

South clubs and hearts, therefore, 
I A but, since the club suit ran be 
4 A I played in only one way, it la 

suggested that he turn his at* 
I tentiont in that direction first. 

Many pHAIems of dummy It it suggested that, after 
play can be greatly ainipitfied drawing trump, declarer lead 
if declarer is patient enough to' a chib from his hand and put 
employ the “ questMo and an-1 up the king when Weet plays 

I suer " routine. South's setback | low. East will xrin txra dub 
in hu vubicrabte four spade tricks and then attempt to cash 
contract reveals a lack of plan-, a third. South mffi m his

deals.
NORTH 

A Q 1ST 
^  K to S S 2 
0 3
A KS43

W F-ST E.AST '
A I3  ASS2
t?A41 9 QSI
OJ to SICS 074

A A Q J to 7 
SOlTH 

A 4K JIS 
JS

0 A K Q 2
A S2

The bidduig:
Mrti North Fast
Pais Pais Pass
Pats 2 A Paso-
Psss Pass Pass

Opening lead' Jack of

aing that may occasionally 
afflict even the more expert- 
enred campaigner.

West opened the Jack of dla- 
monds which South xron la hia 
hand Declarer rxrffed out the 
deuce of diamonde and pro

hand as West shows out. East 
is known at this point to bsxw 
started with a five card- club 
suit headed by the A-Q-J-10. If 
hi had the aca of hearts as 
well, he would surely haxw op- 
eiwd the Uddmg in third poti-

Irrf And Omgg

^AoHTCOW fRV

W A R D

AM 4*«)6I

NOVEMBER
SALE

SERVICE SPECIAL
21” TV PICTURE TUBE

88
Insfallad

FIh  Most TVs

Wa Ruftoir Radiot And Tninvision Swts 
All Makes-

The Bible Alone?
Is the BMe cnangk? Are the churches of Christ un

justified hi afflrmhig a ‘‘BlUe only'' poettion? Can one 
not leem aD hg needs to understand by simply studying 

tor himself his nxni com of the 
Scriptures'* Must the Bible be sup
plemented with the "livti^  Volet 
of the Church'' or the ' Creeds of 
the Councils?”  Many think ae. '

One thing Is Certain; ‘fhe Bible 
can be understood without any ref
erence to the commentaries of men 

^  upon Its teachings! It can make the 
man of God ' complete” In every 
Christian duty (II Timothy S;I6-17.)T 
While some parts of the Scriptures 

•ane Tauacr tre ''hard to be understood" yet, 
none of Its trutto are hnpeasIMf to understand!

Furthermore, all truth is revealed m the Sciiptarea 
In them God haa given us ‘‘aD things that pertain to IHe 
and godUncM" (II Pet 1;3) t’nieas one lives in Its 
teachings, he has no Ufe in himself. (John 6:51.) '

Chnk never said that “ the Church” or the "Creeds ' 
of DenanlnatlofiaUini" would lead a soul to heaven, but 
He did say that the Scriptures would lead us to eternal 
life! (John 26 16-tl)

A “ Bible atone * poettion Is therefore a Scriptural 
nnttoa and one wUch deserves careful examination be- 
tore ft to thrown overhonrd as the product of impractical 
togatonn.

The gaepel la God’s power to save men of every 
race, colw aad creed! We plead with men to return to 
the BtMe tor every faith and practice. TMs Is the sefe 
way! How could K be wrong'*

The Nerthi l i e ehnfrh e( Chrtot (661 N. Runnels)
Titos you to visit with them A BMe CMwch isr a Be-
w IM  Age!

Bronc Rider Suspended 
In Major Rodeo Scondol
DENVER-Profes-sloiuI 

Wednesday dtoclosed the first 
major scandal in its competitive 
histary.

The board of directors of the 
Rodep Cowboys Association Mid 
they had suspended l*aul Mayo. 
21. l e a d i n g  contender (or 
I963‘s bareback bronc riding 
championship, on a charge of 
manipulating d r a w i n g  of 
mounts

Mayo, from Ghnnell, Iowa, 
and R C. (Judge) Tnibirt. 25. 
Columbas. a rodeo secretary, 
wrre involved m a hearing b^ 
fore the board, and were sus
pended Indefinitely from the 
coxvboy asaortatlon They were 
fined 9506 uch Mayo'i name 
was stricken from the rham 
plonship title standings as well

Riding Judges Don Feddersen 
and George Marlin said they 
dtarovrred To  I b l r t chealing. 
favoring Mayo during officul 
draxvtng of bux king stock for the 
Memphis. Tenn, rodeo in mid- 
Seplember RCA officials then

laced Tolbirt and Mayo under 
pending formal hearing be

fore the full board of directors 
at ILs regular fall meeting Mon 
day at the San Francisco Cow 
Palace .

Tolbirt admitted his part, the 
board reported He said Mayo 
Instigated the plot to (wovide the 
Iowa cowboy with the best buck
ing horses at mdexts where he. 
Tolbirt, was employed as arena 
secretary.

Mexico Nearing 
Goal For Cotton
MEXICO CITY (AP) >  Mex 

leo «xpecU to rench Ns produc- 
ttea fiwl of thne miOton bales 
« f  cotton a year Noon, perhaps 
wtthki a year or two.

Minister of Apiculture and 
Livettock Julian Rodriguez Ad- 
ama said thto week that all the

tocton necessary to ranch tta 
goal cunreatiy exist.

He uld seed haa baen tan* 
provad, fertiUzm made moiw 
ptonttful and progreaa mada la 
the fight against cotton plagues.

In sptte of this bright outlook 
however, he said tats yaar*a 
crpp will he only about two mfi- 
lion bates, a decrease of aboiN 
379.666 balca In comparison with 
last year.

Ha a t t r i h u t a d  tha dw

I l a r g a l f  to 
In two pruiw 
— MatMoerea, In 
sum. aad DalldH.

TOO FAT?
EASY TO TAEE TABLETS 
TrlsiHMlax With VHaiM 

MaaM Back Gamatoa 
Mort Danten PhamMcy 

6N  GREGG STREET

O f  c o e r a e  t h e  n e w  r o o f l i a e  o r  

t h e  1 ^ 6 4  P L Y M O U T H  U  i t u m l n g ,
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See alj of the*64 Plymonth at:

GILLIHAN MOTOR CO.
600 E. 3rd Street Big Spring, Teaaa

Pennets
A L .W A Y O  F I R S T  Q U A I L I T Y

WOMEN'S BETTER
cMds to draw trumps to three tton. Therefore, when declarer 
mundx. The heart auit appear- j leads the Jack of hearts. If West 
ed to offer the best prospect ptoys low, the king can be put 
for developing a 10th tnck. ao up from dummy with complete 
South led the Jack of hearts fxmfideece that it xnll hold the 
next, a ben West played low, trick. COATS REDUCED

GROUP CROUP II

Othtr CooH from $45 to $75
We have re-priced a wide selection of much 

better coals. You'll be pleased with the quality 

and price' These will go fast . . .  so be here 

early and save big!

>

Moat Of 
. Bottor Coota 
Am Mada In 
Oalloa, Toua

wiiisf X aoii: «raie<"W

ONE GROUP OF OUR TOP QUALITY

MENS SUITS
Sizes 37 to 4fi 

Regulars And Longss
ReducM For Quick Clean-Up

Smoll Group M«n's Suits Now $25 ond $3S

I '1
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M exico Wants 
ifizen's T ria l

MEXICO Cmr (AP) -  The 
Supreme Court has sided wltk 
a lower court in ruling that a 
Mexican charged in Texas with 
a 1K4 slaying should be tried 
in ̂ Mexico.

The court ruled this week in 
the case ot Alfredo Corvaatas 
Martinez, accused in the fatal 
shooting of Jacob S. Floyd Jr. 
at Alice, Tex.

E x ti;id^ lon  of Cervantes, 
sourtt by U. S. authorites, was 
denM by a lower court.

Mexico holds it retains the 
right to try its citizens no mat
ter where a crime occurred The 
Supreme Court agreed with the 
lower court that Texas authori- 
tiM should send evidence in the 
case to Mexico so that Cervan
tes cou<d be tried.

Appeal Goes Out For 
Family Hit By Mafory
DALLAS (AP)—An appeal for 

|h^ has gone out for a nicUess 
Plainview family of M-divided 
jbetween a son in poor condition 
and hemorrhaging because of 
I leukemia at one i^ ita l ,  and a 
'daughter'under treatment (or 
rheumatoid arthritis at another

.Ex-Moyor Dies
HASKELL, Tex. (AP)-Court- 

ney Hunt, U, twin mayor of 
Haskell and a member of the 
legislature in 1139, died here 
after a four-month Illness.

boqilti]."
Twenty-flve Dallas area Ma

rines responded with donations 
of blood at the Wadley Research 
Institute and Blood Bank for 
Jose Nunez, 11. Doctors said he 
may need more before the hem
orrhaging can be checked. He’s 
at Baylor Hospital.

Across^ the dty at Scottish 
Rite Hospital for Crippled. Chil
dren. Alada Nunez, 14. is re
ceiving treatment for her arth
ritic co ition

Both young patients are being

treated without charge by the

Dodors said the boy’s case 
was diagnosed as leukemia in' 
June but he was dismissed when 
the disease went |pto remiuioo. 
He entered Baylor Monday when

Ross Renamtd
AUSTIN <AP) — Gov John 

Connally renamed Jack Ross, 
chairman of the pardons board, 
as state parole compact admin
istrator fm Texas today.

lymptoms indicated a rdapee.
His sister first went to Scottish 

Rite HosplUl in 1M7 and hak 
been re-admitted “ on and off" 
since, a hospital official said. 
For her current stty, she was 
adnnitted Oct. 3.

With the children ip Dalfos are 
the parents and an older broth
er.

A spokesnnan for the Greater 
Dallas leukemia. Chapter. Inc., 
heiping with w T case, said the 
father is unable to work because 
of illness

NEW PAINT AND SUPPLY STORE 
McAdams opens for business today

r

McAdams Open New Paint 
And Supply Store Today
The McAdams Paint and Sup

ply Store. !297 Scurry, opened 
its doors for buslnes.s for the 
first lime today, wtth an official 
grand opening set for tomor
row

The grand opening, which will 
feature special door prizes, will 
continue for two weeks, during 
which lime customers of the 
store will have a chance to reg
ister for eight prizes to be gt\-en 
away In a drawuig Nov IS.

The prizes include 12 yards of 
Inlaid linoleum, a decorathe 
screen dour a 9x12 foot rug, an 
eletirtc drill, a sH of outside 
shutters. 930 of cabinet work.

five gallons of paint and two 
cartons of vinyl tile.

The store will be open six 
days a week from 7:90 a m un~ 
ttl 5:90 p m. It srlll handle paint, 
floor coverings, carpeting, shut
ters, formica, ceramic tile, and 
wallpaper

“ We can handle anything for 
the home from the smallest or
der to the largest )ob.** Bob Mc
Adams. co-owner, said Thurs- 
day

the bualnesa. run by Tom Mc
Adams and his two aons, is an 
extension to the cabinet trade 
which thev have been In since 
1048 With the addition of the

nets will become only jl xnull 
part of their work

Most of the present work ts 
di\lded between building con
tractors and outside individual 
jobs The firm has a payroll of 
about $3,200 each, month It has 
eight employes

In the next couple of years 
the McAdams plan to expand 
to a new location on ■’’ami Slar- 
ket Road 700. where they will 
be able to have a larger paint 
and cabinet shop

Until today's opening, they 
hare spet^liVed In the making 
custom cabinets store fixtures

paint business, making caU-land the Installation of cabuiets

To everyone to attend the opening of

Lamar's Restaurant
Lamesa - Andrews Highway 

We are happy to say we were chosen to have 

done the interior decorating.

907 Johnson
AND appliances

AM 4 3228

We Wish To 
Extend 

Our

To Mr. & Mrs. 0. L. Green 
on the Grand Opening 
of their beoutiful new 
Restouronf . . .

Lamar’s Restaurant
ot the Intersection of IS 20 and Hwy. 87.

AW
Jones Construction Co. is proud to hove been ap
pointed Qs General Contractor for the construction 
of this beoutiful Restaurant, We ore also proud of 
the fact that oil of the construction was done by 
Big Spring Contractors.

JONES
C O N S T R U C T IO N , ro

J . D. a  JIMMY JONES 
1004 Lometo Hwy.

iiii:
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McADAMS,PAINT & SUPPLY

Your Bute Colorizer Pzint Center
Saturday, Noyember 2 —  2207 Scurry
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TOM McADAMS

MC A d  AMS Pa1 NT e SVJPPLY
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Be Sere te Reyitter Per

TOMMY McADAJAS PRIZES
it  Decorative Screen Door 
it  12 Ydt. Inlaid Lineleum 
★  9x12 B-9 
it Electric Drill 
it 2 Ctnt. Vinyl Tile 
it  Set of OeHide Sketteri 
it  $S0 Worth of Cabinet Work 
it S Goh. Peint ef Year Choice

i NOTHING TO BUY . . .

'  i Tee Needn't Be Freeent te Win—
BOBBY McADAMS

ALL PAINTS And FLOOR COVERING

REDUCED 1 % DURING OUR 
g a l a

GRAND OPINING SALE

Cannon Craft
SK'JTTERS 4 0  nIntorior ond Exttrior OFF

Wfe Have Any Paint 
Color You iVant-For 
Any Color Scheme!

B U T I

Choose f r o «  1 ,3 2 2  

pe iiit  s iM p I t s - g e t  

co lors to R i t d i  or 

k a r w o ii i i i  diith M y th h ig .

G e t BRy co lo r  

a t  b i d g t t  p r ie t t -  

w ith  no w a it in q .

G e t  a n y  c o lo r  

f o r  In s id e  o r  

o i t s id e  p a ln t in i !

PAINTS

Featuring . . .
it  Femoet Bute Colerixey Feintt . . .  
ib Armetrcine Lineleem . . .
it  Pemeet Brand Carpet . . .  .
it  Fermice, Textelita, end Wihen Art Cabinet Tope . . 
it  Ceniplete Une ef Sbettera . . . 
it  Lenvered end Fletb Felding Deer Unita . . . 
it  Cevemic Tile . . .

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
7:30 A.M. 'til 5:30 P.M.

2207 Scurry A 4-294B

#  Bonk Roto Financing!
Let Us Help You With Your 

Decoroting Problems *

McADAMS
PAINT AND SUPPLY

e
Yeur Bufe CeleWser feint Center

/
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LAMAR'S RESTAURANT FORMAL ORININO 
New rtetaureirt located at US t7  North oad Aadaewt Hifhway

Open House Saturday 
For Lamar's Restaurant
L a m a r'f Restaurant, Blgj The new restaurant is larce three

I WttA*
The interior is finished in

Spring's-newest, will hold for-'enough to seat 112 peraoos ' 
mal opening Saturday ai its newjout addliw chairs or tables, and 
location at the intersection ofican handle more if needed. The 
US 87 North and and Andrews dining area has three sections.
Highway. The new restaurant, I one m which can be closed with 
owned and operated by Joyce sliding doors for private parties
and Lamar Green, will m  open or civic meetings. There are 14 ___
from e a m. to 11 p.m. seven booths seating four persons ™  ouuaing
days each week. ,each. seven taoles seating four,

tables for six, and 10 
chairs at the lunch counter.

Bi^’ Spriitg (Texas) HoioUt Nov. 1/ 1963 5-A

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

School Grounds, Poll 
Tax Draw Comments

To the Editor:
1 wonder how manv of os 

have noticed the rough, rocky 
condition of the Runnels school 
grounds? Obviously the students 
have concern as they are trying 
to sell magazine subscriptions to 
raise funu for improvement of 
this condition. I think the chil
dren have a legitimate com
plaint. What about tax money 
lor this purpoee? If H’s not 
available, could It be allocated 
for this? W'e spend tax money to 
beautify the center of a street, 
to keep a City Park and to grow 
grass on some school growds, 
but not on all of them. .Spending 
tax money for the aforemen 
tioned Is all right but I feel Im 

birch paneling throughout, and {Movement of the Runnels 
the fUw is tile in 12-Inch mot- grounds is all right, too If no 
tied squares There is aitax money is available, then 
specious lobby with two restilet’s help the children to help 

is cooled'improve the situation
RYRON SMITH JR 
2484 Alabama

Kiwanians Elect 
New Officer Slate
The Rev. V Ward Jackson'Using, Bob Bradbury: Jay 

will be Ktwanis Chib president I Banks, bus boy committee 
in 1M4. succeeding S. A. Walk-1 chairman, and Ewing Verietn. 
er. currently bolding the office, ticket Mies committee chair- 

Jackson was elected at the an- man.

K  In Jitich j“ iSS,
^  Thewas unanimously approy-ed f(j„, introduced by Lt. Da- 

Other officers elected are: jvld HodwM, of the Webb AFB 
Bob Travla, first vice presl- mfonaatlon office. It was made 

dent; Clyde Hollingsworth, sor-'up of clips from old news reels, 
ond vice president; Bill John-|showing all types of airplanes 
son. secreury-'vreasurer; Jack which have appeared siBcwlfU 
Alexander, Ed Corson. Roscocl The film was issued in 
Newell and Jim Thom|>soo, dl- conneilioo with the SM. II an- 
n c u n  nlversary of the USAF, Its Ilth

The new officers are to be’blrthday.
Inducted mto office Dec. 13. Lt.ia 
Gov. Del Barber will bo install
ing officer at the Coedra Coun
try Club

Announcement was ma d e  
Thursday noon for the Ktwanis 
Chib first annual chili supper.i 
Thu event, to which Uckets are 
soon to be on sale. wtU be Nov.
38 from 5 to 8 p m at the Stu
dent Union Ruildmg of Howard 
(oumy Junior CoUege Bob 
Travis is general chairmani He 
announced that food assembly 
and preparatioo committee 
chairman wo u l d  be Delate#
Crawford, serving committee 
chairman. J. C. Pickle; adver

with refrigerated air condition 
Ing in the summer, and heated 
through the Mme ducts in the 
winter from a central heating To the Editor: 
system. i Please give vour readers

•n.- ■ -  - .......... . ..'more International news We are
The kitchen starving for information a ^

hu to do wtth confustoB If the 
iBti • poll tax aniendmaut la 
adopted by only two other statea 
betbcu.tha 1884 elections. Two 
qualifications for voting then 
might prevail. '

The matter is stated in the 
Nov, 38 Ablleoe Reporter News; 
“One will have to pay the ua- 
ual.poU tax to be qualified to 
vole in local, county and state 
electlona. He then wiU have to 
obtain a aacond regiatratlon in 
urder to vote In IIM preelden- 
tlal. senatorial and congraaaiao- 
al elections. An elector who has 
only the latter win not be able 
to vote in local, county and state 
elections. Through ^llsund«^ 
standing, qualified electors could 
disfranchise themselves by taU- 
ing to obtain the necessary re
ceipts Election Judm would 
have tremendous difficulty Iq 
holding electlona. Two poll lists 
would have to be available at 
the poUa. Two seta of ballots 
would havo to be avaUable for 
such eiectlon Two eets of bal

lot boxat would be required 
Two aeU of ballots would have 
to be counted, and two aets of 
elecUon returns prepared . .

So if we vote to repeal the 
poll tax Nov. 8 we not only vote 
to give participation to all clU 
ZMs, but we can alao Mve our- 
seh-es from confuston. duplka 
tlon in the voting machinery, 
and save taxpayers a coradd 
arable sum of money. LaCa vote 
out the poll tax

J. B. PICKLE 
m i Settles

VISIT T H I HlVy •  ̂ :
•• wt >0 ' ■ '

LXMAR'S
RiSTAURANT

A
LAM iSA .A N D RiW S HIGHWAY

AnoMiur fbiu Big Spring 
Buiidur Who Suiuctud 
Cencrutu Work By: t .

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE (0.

60S N- Ronton Now Rhono: AM 4 6S6S

statelets steel, as 
bar at the hinch counter.

“ We win servo general rea- 
taurant lunches and eventeg

other cowitiics and roiationahlps 
between them and ns 

Thank you for the Interest you
, .. _«,show in giving ns background

meals.”  Green said ‘ We wtB (□, headline ttories such at 
alao have a ft hmch for those printing con
in a hurpr. The o t l ^  will beUenilng Viet Nsm Keep It up 
varied The menu will also show fUncwelv,

GAIL M SEWARD 
40RE 8th

steaks. Mlads. chicken, Mex 
lean dlahes, appetizers, sand 
wlchce. sea foods, a la carle 
pies, regular breakfasts, and x„ the Editor 
4rtekt"  I sincerely hope the people of

Green Mid the building was Howard ('oimty vole Nov. 8 to 
constructed by a local contrac-.abolLsh the poll tax as a re- 
tor, J. D. Jones, and that 88 per|quircmmt for voting The priv- 
cent of an labor and nuteruls fle^ of voting should not nave 
were by local concerns a price tag «  any kind on M

"We tried Big Spring Ftrst. I Because literate peraons of vot- 
and it worked." be Hid iteg age have no money is not 

Mr. and Mrs. Green are ioeg sufficient reason to deny them 
time reeldenU of Big SprUigja voicu In the govurnment un- 
and have two sona and a daugh jder which they live 
ter in the echnols. They live on There Is another reason why 
OU Mill Road in the fixmer we ahould vote now to abolish 
Mabry home this dlscrUnlasting law. This

Billy Goat Ruckus 
Raised A t School
GRAND JUNCTION, Cote 

(AP>—A Wily goat who came 
to school delighted the pupils 
by.

Butting rustodlan E l m e r  
Rhyne

Scuffling wtth George Shank 
a sixth grade teacher.

Chewing up the rope used u  
a laiao by SberlfTf Deputy Dick 
Williams

Rocauae they e n j o y e d  
t he  goat eplioda so much 
piindpal Jo Saaeffer of the Po
mona School asstgnod an extra 
houra rompoaiUon for all atu 
dents to be entitled; “The Billy 
Goat Who Came to School “

VISIT THE NEW

LAMAR'S
RESTAURANT

LAM ISA.AN D RIW S HIGHWAY

And Enjoy Good

CREAMERY PRODUCTS

Reds Clainr*̂  
U2 Downed

K

TOKYO (AP) — Communist 
China said today the Chinese 
air fone shot down a U S.-made 
12 high altitude reronnalsBance 
lane that mtruded over the 
ua Tung near Shanghai 
Pekuig Radio, in a broadcast 

monitored te Tokyo, said the 
plane belonged to the National 
M Oiineee and added that the 
U2 was on a “ harTaaslng mis
sion “

It gave no other details 
The Communists claimed In 

September 1882 they .shot down 
a Nattenallst Chinese U2 
over East Chtes The I 
Stats later acknowledged that it 
had sold two U2 planes to the 
NsUonaltsU 
The U S government then took 

the posttion that operation of 
the h^-flytng reconnalvvance 
alrrraff was strictly a National 
1st Chinese affsu* 

last December, North Korea 
charged an AmerIcaB US had 
flown over its territory.

The Communists made a Wg 
propaganda teeue of the US aft 
er n-ancia Gary Powprs* Amer 
ican US crashed deep ln.side the 
Soviet Union May I. 1888 The 
United SUtes said It suspended
US fUglits over Soviet territory 
after the Powers incident.

A&M Enrolls 13 
Hovrard Students
COLLEGE STATION — Thlr 

teen Tnas ARM Untveratty stu
dents are Ilstad as retidenu of 
Howard County, a newly • re
leased report of Registrar H 
L. Heaton indicates.

Among the more than 8.188 
Texas Aggies eiCrolled for the 
Fall Semester are residents of 
244 countiea of Texas. 44 other 
sutas phtt the DWrlict of Co- 
htmbla and 48 countries around 
the world Hwre are a record 
SM Itareign studnts onroDed.

The registrar’s report Hits 
the fbOowing students from: 
Howard Coiuity: Jorry Mack 
BarogaiMr. Donald Patrick Dor- 
aeyTweeley H. Honeycutt, Mor- 
r ls e tt? ^  Hoim Karl J. MO 
Mr, Coy Lae MitcheD. Lawrence 
York kbore. Jack R. Bodm. 
Jala R. Sdiwarzenback. Cfeorge 
Lacy South, Thomas Robert 
South, Goorgo Edward Whita- 
Mr Md Gooffa Gilbert WMtu.

OF BIG SPRING’S 
ISEWEST & FINEST 

RESTAERANT
Owned ond Operated by Mr. ond Mrs. 

• O .L  Green of B19 Spring, Texoi

w
Lumor'a Cofu lo tiopgy to fain in aolvt* 
big Toxot Proeweta Wook. Odr now row 
toiirant woo conotrwetod by oH Ucol 
oontroctora uoing motorMa manutoe. 
hiro l bi T oroo wtioro pooolWo. Wo am  
baggy to gotronho local flnm  for nsoot 
of. our food gwrctiaooo.

LAMAR’S
RESTAURANT

Feoturing Hie Finest Seo Foods ond Amerkon Foods 
Accommodotions for Clubs ond Civic Orgonizotiens

At tho Intersocfion of IS 20 ond Highwoy B7 
North of Big Spring ■

1
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A Devotional* For The Day
Thou wilt light my candle; the Lord my God will 

T  enlighten my darkhesa. (Pulm a 18:28.)
PR A Y IK ; 0  Lord, be with ua and give ua cour
age to go where we ahouid go thia day. When 
night falls, may we have the auurance that we 
have done Thy bidding.' Through Christ, our 
Lord. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room’ )

‘ i

How About Backing The Boys?
win tun  rally behind the B is  

Spring (botball team thia Friday and 
In succeeding weeks?

The exdting brand of play in early 
season games stirred a lot of enthusi
asm, but a defeat at Odessa and a 
ragged game last week made It ap- 

' pear that the fans were a lot flatter 
t ^  the team After all. the fans 
had nothing but a stiff wind to rope 
with, while the boys had that plus 
1̂ 1 rugged opponents who were 
scrapping for their only real hope of 
a victory this sea.son 

This ( r̂enlng when Midland comes

Disclosure Is Proper
‘The Senate, througlf Its Investigat

ing committee. Is now having a look 
at the extracurrlrula artnities of Bob
by Baker, former secretary to the 
Senate nujoiity Raker quit several 
months ago when the propriety of his 
participation in certain business ven
tures was questioned

Despite the columnists, who are al
ways hinting at a new cause celebre, 
those dose to the scene are doubtful 
that the Baker case will yield a major 
mountain This Is not particularly 
because of his former connections 
with the majority, but more because 
It effects the E.stabllshment. Roth 
aides of the aisle, while they may be 
partisan, tend to bear equal aUegtimce 
to the Senate as an exclusive Insti
tution

Speculation that a beautiful foreign

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Bitterness In Mississippi

NATCHEZ. Miss - la  Uils old town 
that venerates Its ants4ielhim shriais 
the sense of fierce resistance to the 
tide of change Is perhaps stronger 
than anywtwre elw hi oeleagwered 
MIssisBippt

The outaldar, the Northerner,-who 
comes to the state, however briefly, 
cannot ndstake the emotion that Is 
naming so strong. The riot at the 
Unhoralty of MlaalaaIppI over the ad- 
Bdaslon of a Negro student that re- 
aaNed In two daeths and many In- 
)urod may have seemed to the world 

dm Saadi as a tragedy, a 
a shene Bat It has an en-dlsmaee.dd

TMAT M U IIA  of aIf a veer age was 
for Mlselsslpplans a deliberate prov- 
oradea by die Kennedy admlnistni- 
thm R was an act designed to subju- 
p le  a sovereign state and by mili
tary force alter Ka ancient wan The 
blood pesstons of a hundred years 
ago are boOlag

The hatred of the Keonedys Is a 
pervasive foroe. ‘This reporter was 
told by one who has stood up to the 
ruing passion that In his optaloo the 
safety of the President and his broth
er, the attorney general, could not be 
guarameed If they came Into the 
sute This would not be due to any 
laxRy or indifference on the pert of 
the anthorttles but because fanatical 
hatred Is so deeply rooted And. more
over, you hear disquiethig reports of 
hew wldesprrad Is the dMiihiitlon of 
arms that can he readily purchased.

T IE  EMOTIONS of this troubM 
moment are expresaed with native 
vtgor by Lt. Ctov Paul B Johnson, 
the Democratic candidate for gover
nor, as he makes an Impassioned at
tack on the Republican opposition. In 
contrast to his Republican opponent, 
Rubel Phillips, who has a citified look 
although he comes off a smaD cotton 
farm. Johnson, whose father was a 
governor of the state, has a MIssissip- 
^  back-country stamp He Is thin. In
tense. his wottb Come out with a 
sharp, rural twang “hhen he accuses 
Phillips of having pledged to support 
Nelson Rockefeller, If Rockefeller is 
the Republican nominee next^war, 
he says Rocky-Feller, drawii|pthe 
syllablH out tat fun contempt.

AS IE  SPEAKS from an impro- 
vleed stand at home plate In the Nat- 
chat ben pert to a crowd of perhaps 
■M the reasons for the violent oppo- 
Bltlon to the first Republican bid In 
nearly a century are rW r. This, uys 
Johnson, means divide and rule ity 
the Negro mlnoiity.

Hla political arithmetic Is; Missis
sippi is M per cent white, 43 per 
cent Negro If you divide the M then 
the minority will swing the balance. 
And he dies the consequences of this

Th« Big Spring Htrald

In Philadelphia, (lilcago, Washington 
and Rtchmirnd. Va.

SO THE SCALAWAGS must be bur
led and the one-party system pre
served. When the teglsiature meets in 
January, be promlnes. we will see 
that this never happens again He 
explained later that laws would be 
pasaed requiting fixed party regis- 
tratlon so that thoee choosing to be 
Republicans would not he permitted 
to vote In the Democratic primary 
and would, therefore, have little In
fluence In the state

Trying to put over the Republican 
case In Mississippi, says Johnson, are 
these slick writers brought In from 
Texas. They are the same slick writ
ers dealing In mass psychology who 
put Sen John Tower and Rep Bruce 
Alger over on Innocent Democrats in 
Texas And. what Is more, the four- 
color Phllllpe posters—on l.MI bill
boards—came from Fort Worth.

THUS THE conspiracy agahist Mis- 
slasippl and Its sovereli^ way of life 
Is complete The Republicans are the 
sworn enemy of the South Johnson 
cniotes from a speech tot the House by 
Rep Fred Schwengel o(, l̂pwa boast
ing of GOP civil rights vhievements 
and Citing Rockefeller as a member 
of the NAACP and Sen. Goldwatcr 
as a member of the Urhon League.

To the charge that he Is d iv id^  
the whites and thereby preparing the 
way for rule by the Negro minorltv, 
Phillips replies that this same di
vision was exploited by the Demo
crats In the first primaiy and In the 
run-off Johnson compared his run
off opponent. J. P Coleman, to Mar
tin Luther King Jr. In Miaslasippl. 
there could hardly be a greater ta- 
aull unless M was to he compared 
to Bobby Kennedy The lacerating 
Mttemess of the ^maiies may pro
duce an ami-Johnson vote ben^ltlng 
the Republicans.

IF THE NEGRO can be kent an 
Isolated minortty. In large part dis
franchised and in any event political
ly impotent, he cannot expect to be
gin to achieve equality of economic 
opportunity In a stale seeking to at
tract Northern Industry with the In
ducement of low wages this may be 
a vital factor Rut the' struggle has 
deeper roots In ancient habits that 
confirm the white man’s belief In his 
Innate superiority

It, t«u . u m ttv

to town the Steers will be facing a 
team many had picked to win the dis
trict. 'The visitors have a fine ball 
club, make no mistake, but so do we. 
Besides, our lads have shown a dis
position to fight like a wounded wol
verine litthe clutch This has resulted 
In some colorful and exciting football* 
in the past, and it will this Friday.

Everyonq loves to win, but we don’t 
want to have a reputation of being a 
bunch of fair-weather fans We urge 
you4o salute a bunch of Aoung men 
who take a lot of hard klpcks to do 
their best. -  ^

•fj

, 0  $ a
f l n r

M  '

woman would be Injected Into the 
ca.se added spice, but preliminary re-

Girts from West Germany, where the 
dy reportedly had gone back to 

the beet fields for a time, didn’t ex
actly enhance this romantic angle So 
far there has been a lot of name 
dropping but little concrete tle-ln.

Nonrtheless, the activities of Raker 
deserve close scrutiny and disclosure. 
It may or may not be establLshed 
clearly that jwessure was applied to 
Jockey him into curious business en- 
terpri.ses, but toiterests In business 
ventures ought to be capable of es
tablishment.. The public Is entitled to 
know the extent and type of business 
In which Itt executive, legislative and 
Judicial members are In^ved T h e  
pubUr Judgment might have a sober
ing e ffM  on activities.

V f '/ X v
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THAT MAN'S BACK IN TOWN

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Air Of Simple Directness Aids Barry

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 
Barry Gddwater Is un i q ue  
among presideatlal possibilities 
of recent times He gives an 
impression of simple directness 
without theatrics

’This, in addition to whatever 
appeal hla ideas may have, 
p r^b ly  accounts to a great 
degree for his popularity in the 
public opinioa polls.

Singly or together the hall
marks of most candidates since 
President Franklin D .' Roose
velt have been a sense of 
drama and often of almost

fierce conviction, a permanent 
smile and camera - conscious
ness

SO FAR Goldwater, deliber
ately or not. has managed to 
keep those natural traits of a 
politictan inconspicuous He may 
not be able to do It permanent
ly as he steps up his efforts for 
t h e Republican presidential 
nomlnatloa.

Roosevelt, a master cam
paigner, was a far better 
phrase-maker than any of the 
candidates or likely possiblltlles 
s i nce .  taKluding Goldwater

H a l  B o y l e
Gotham Knocked By Many

NEW YORK (A P )- ” How do 
you live here, nice as It Is to 
vtsil'*”  inquired the cozy critic.

“ Believe me. this place Is for 
the birds — and I do mean 
pigeons People no longer have 
a status here ”

Well, she was a pretty girl, 
and I supposed she meant wiut 
she said

BUT—OH. dullness! — How 
out of everywhere can you be?

There are several kinds of 
people who knock New York 

Tnere are the butter and egg 
men who arrive with a fist wav-

a green and say they won’t 
e any chicken feathen from 
anybody

there are those from Chicago 
who say their museums have 
more piacoo to park chewing 
gum than any we have here 

And there are the high-class 
ladies from San FrandMm who 
complain they get their tennis 
shoes dirty riding in the sub
way.

”THI5 1.4 an attractive place 
to tour—in a way—and on a 
group basis." they sometimes 
remark, "but how and why 
would one want to Uve here In- 
dlvlduaUy'’ '”

Actually, Manhattan has many 
attractions and getting along 
isn’t too difficult 

’The chief Idea is that you

have to walk a little faster than 
you do in other cities, and 
realize that it doesn't make any 
differente where you're going— 
Just so you hurry.

The second thing is to remem
ber that you are a viewer 
rather than a participant in life.

THE GREAT aim is noninvol
vement. It might be your luck, 
for example, to gaze across an 
apariment courtyard and see a 
stranger strangling his wife.

In ten d  him* Not for the 
world That might be all right 
In Dubuque But here vou either 
look the other way, or break out 
In mild applause 

One who becomes accustomed 
to the faster tempo of this dty 
is never quite the same again 

There are calmer spirits who 
say that “ the New York pace’’ 
la a device for getting attention 
rather than distance

BUT THAT isn’t so There Is a
pace of pooibility here — an 
electric sense of anything can 
happen, a glfl of ho^. a quest 
of unreasonable detnand, a faith 
that you wUloonn meet Aladdin 
and he will rub his lamp and all 
you longed for will come true 

That’s what makes happiness 
for many here- living on bread 
crumbs while foretasting cake 

Excitement Is a nutrition Iq 
New York.

ST

has been able to pick his spots 
and pace himself; a dinner 
here, a rally there

For Goldwater this kind of 
poittical luxury Is coming to an 
end

He'll be under pressure, men
tal and physical, when he goes 
into the state primaries' hand
shaking by the thousands, 
speech after speech to scrutiniz
ing crowds, and always having 
tn w  concerned about his oppo
nent
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B i l l y  G r a h a m
I don’t understand- "Thou shaR 

not make any graven image or 
any likeness, etc ’’ Win you  
pfease explain It for me? C;G. 
Thia 1s an excerpt from the first 

commandment and in it, God Is 
rlsiming priority to our det^r loyal
ties Because God is love, we are not 
to think that (iod is selfishly JeakNus— 
His ’’Jealousy" Is a cooceni for our 
welfare His demand that “ thou shalt 
have no other gods before me," is 
made becau.se in His wisdom He 
knows how quickly our lives fall to 
pieces when we low our love for Him.

The first commandment Is a plea to 
put firM things first—not Just a mean- 
mglem exhortation for men to worship 
God unreasonlnglv. It is God’a desire 
that men live full-orbed lives A love 
for God. and reverence for His law 
ia a sure foundation for a well-ordered

T o  Y o u r  GoocJ  H e a l t h
Pleurisy Inflammation Of Membrane

Ufe ’The making of graven images 
and the worship of fall 
Bigna of spiritual de 
bwr ta mind that “ graven images”

. Jalae tods are
lal detertoraBon But

r •» M» AuM Surrcu WCh -----
I w xm mM

can be anything, however good, that 
we put above God the Creator R can 
be your Job. your pastime, a secret 
■in, or a devastating habit When God 
M pot la Hla rightful plact. the rest 
of life falls into harmony. If He ia 
shoved Into a remote comer, Ufe will 
lack luster, drive and purpose. But If 
He is put first, then Uia “aU thinga" 
that Jesus promlaed win be giveo 
unto ua.

By JOSEFH G. MOLNEB, M.D.
I)Mr Dr Molner: Please dl»> 

cuss pleurisy. My 17-yeor-old 
daughter had it twice recently, 
but was reUeved with medka- 
tlon

.She is plsnning to go away to 
school next year. Would this be 
wise* I am concerned —MRS. 
W. E H

’The pleura is the membrane 
which lines the inside of th e  
chest wan and. thus, the outside 
of the hmgs.

When this membrane becomeo 
inflamed, we call It pleurisy or 
pleurttLs. Since the lungs a r t  
constantly moving, sufferers of 
pleurisy sometlmet wish t h e y  
didn't have to breathe, because 
H can feol like a bushel of grav
el In the chest. There often ia a 
cough—and you con guess how 
that feels nuid may accumu
late la the pleural space, th e  
cavity between chest wall end 
lungs, and sometimes needs to 
be drawn off through a hollow 
needle, but that lain u  had aa 
It may eouad In fact, it pro
vides a good deal of re’lof as 
welt 'oa fluid for diagnosis

or c o a r s e ,  one nwy hnvt 
n slight attack of pfeirlay and 
net suffer too nwch. R can also

be brief, and a combtnatloa of 
medkatloas for comfort and to 
suppress the Inflanunatlon 
makes this a far lets dlfflcuft 
ailment than tt was th the days 
when we coaldn’t really do 
much of anything except nurse 
the patient oad watt for Nature 
to achieve a cure

la ttaelf. pleurisy isn't too dan
gerous. R ta aa adjunct, or'a 
reouR of aoiMthtag else—chest 
tajury, a vlras Infectloa. pneu- 
moaia, toberculoels. ur a test 
common form of huig tofocUon

I wouklB’t be HKhily alarmed 
bocanae yoor daughter has had 
these two bouU with pteurwy. 
I don’t'boUove she should can
cel her plans to go away to 
school aext year, but she should 
be careful.

In tome cases, recurrent at
tacks of pleurisy can he a ware- 
lag of tubcrculoala. (This isn't a 
a m i mdht peofde with 

s y i^ (
If TB wrouki

TB don't have say symptoms la
the early stages, 
be pelnral ia Its first sugaa. 
then peofde would get treetment 
eerly! TTeeted early TB has a 
high rate of cure. ‘Treated late, 
the prospect isn’t as gbod.)

Jast be sars that yoor dangh-

A r o u n d  T h e  Rj rn~^
.Why Not Renovite And Use. Amphitheatre?

tor has sdequata chsst X-rsys. 
suV twice s year. These will re- 
veel any tiaig coadRloa that
may be developlag.

• • •
Dear Dr. Molaar: la what 

way ia mlnerel ofl harmful, be
sides destroying VRamtn A? I 
have a lot of trouble with con- 
sUpatten and the otl aeems to 
help me more than anything 
elae-MRS. M. F.

Thera's no harm, other than 
In preventing the aboonUlon of 
some vitamins. I don’t like to 
see anyone get into a laxative 
habtt, but fw  occasional use
mineral oil ia an right.

• • «
Are you bothered wRh ring

ing in the ean? If ao, write to 
Dr. Molner in care of The Her
ald for the booklet. Ear Nola- 
e»-Thtir Causes and Carei.’’ 
encloeing with your request II  
cents in coin and a tang, seif- 
addreaaed. stamped envelope.

Dr. Molner welcomes aU read
er maU. but regrets that due 
to the tremendous volume re
ceived daily, he la unable to an
swer tadhrMual tettsrs. Roedsra’ 
quesUont are tneorporsted in 
his column whenever poaaiila.

Every now and then eome commu- 
nUy organitttton goes on a binge to

Kmore cuRaral actlvittee for Big 
. Ing. Sometlmea they an succeaa- 
fd, as when the Little Theatre and 

^  Foreign Film Ctdb were revived. 
But generaUy the efforts fall on deaf 
aara and after e white the campaign 
aputtera to an end.

(WE OF THE problems la, of 
course, a lack of fadUtiea. Mora Im
portant, however, ia the falhiie to see 
those which are already in existence.

A GOOD EXAMPLE of this failing 
standi like a sore thumb in CRy 
Park. This la the amphitheatre, which 
ia now used sparingly as the site for 
an annual barbecue, an Easter Sun
rise Worship service and perhaps 
a few times nwre each year.

CONSTRUCTED by the WPA from 
1931-1138, the sturdy structure remains 
essentially as R wras bnlR. Time and 
vandals hive taken their toll, but with 
a minimum of renovation, R could still 
be ■ useful site for many open-air 
events. With s capacity of more than 
8.0M. although admittedly this would 
,be crowding the seating a bH, the 
amphitheatre remains the only suH- 
abte structure which could cater to a 
really large crowd for a theatric pw- 
formance. Other areas, such as the ro
deo arena or the football stadium.

ml|jht be used for certain types of 
performancet, bid none wera buitt 
m  theatrica.

THE EVENTS which could be 
staged there are only limited by latdc 
of unaglnation. R wtNild offer a front- 
row seat to about 800 persans for a 
tbaatre production. Mon rooms for 
draslng and props could bt sdetod W  
sRering the sUge sres. This work 
would also make everjj part of the 
stage visible from any seat In the 
house Theatre perforihsnees could 
range from regular (days to speciaL 
productions for any seaacmal event, 
such as Easter, Christmas, Thanks
giving pageants.

Renovatlob could also include pro- 
viakNis for an audio system which 
would permit e v «y  spectator to hear 
words whispered on the etage.

PARKING AREAS alrewly exist, but 
sidewalks and steps to the amphl- 
theatro irould make the site nrutre de- 
■InMe. There ia Mtequate space at 
the rear for refreshments booths.

AttlKMgh the idea once was preva
lent that WPA-conatrocted projects 
were not meant to be used, the dtl- 
zeary need not accept R. We have 
the amphitheatre, whr-not do some
thing with H? Otherwise, we might as 
well tear It and other projecti out 
and put something more useful in 
their place. —JOE BEYER

I n e z  R o b b
Autumn Beauty In Virginia

whose literary qualities are or- 
dlnai^.

Roosea-eR had an enormous 
tense of drama. Goldwater 
doesnt seem to have much dra
matic sense

ROOSEVELT ^ e  like a 
father sure of his umlly. Form
er Vice President Richard Nix
on and New York's (k)v. Nelaoo 
A Rockefeller give an impres- 
tkm of seeking approval.

Kennedy, on toe other hand, 
while be can manage to look re
laxed when he wants to. uses 
such telf-coosclous and manu
factured phrasing in his pre- 
pajfd taDu that H often gets be- 
Iw m  him and hit llstenen.

Goldwater. In an addma 
Thursday to the Women’s Na
tional Press Ctab, made a bit
ing attack on the Kennedy ad- 
ndaistratioo, charging Kennedy 
wtth playing poltiirs with gov
ernment toiformation to stay in 
office

BUT IT WA.4 a straight-away, 
unllterary speech delKered m a 
humdrum way. He sounded Just 
like anybody else readmg a 
speech

It was when he answered 
(niesllnns after the luncheon 
that (kktwater achieved hu ef
fect of simpltclty and direct
ness IVhereas RooseveR con
veyed a sense of Wkrmth. GoM- 
waler gives off an air of fnend- 
Uness

Until now this clean-cut. 
gray - ha i r e d ,  determined - 

iwH RepubUran from Arizona 
bad the advantage of not 

having to talk under pressure 
bi his quest for the nomination

HE HA.S been numlr4( hard— 
without formally admitting M— 
but Just bocause this Ls so he

WASHINGTON -  Cherry-blossom 
time la the traditional season of pil
grimages to the nation't capital. From 
aU parts of the compass. Americans 
flocx to Washington in the spring to 
be dazzled by the pink and white 
trees and their reflection te the tidal 
basin And tt is a lovely alght

But I would like to recommend an 
autumn tour of the capital Despite 
the long drouth aiid the summer heat 
that Ungers here, the foUage la spec
tacular, a brilliant melange of reds, 
yellows and greens of every shade

THE TREES OF autupn envelop 
the city They wrap the city In color, 
forming a vivid background for this 
capital of white marble, pale stone 
and gleamtng monuments l^like 
many American cities, Washington ia 
a community of many trees and gar
dens Today the roses are In full 
bloom fh Its gardens and Its streets 
are briUlant with autumn foUage

Millions of Americans are coovmced 
that the tenth wonder of the world Is 
autumn In New England, with Its 
Kwctarular foliage. , Rut a drive 
tmough the Vtrgmla countryside at 
the moment Is as glorious as any 
through the Dertih lrfs or the White 
Mountains

DESPfTF URBAN sprawl at th# 
beginning of the Joureev, the drivo 
31 miles throueh the Virginia coun
tryside to (Juantlco. home of the Ma
rine ('orps schools. Is a Joy to the 
foUage huff The Marine base Itself, 
which shares the Potomac with the 
capital, is surely one of the most 
beautiful military posts In the nation 
Its terrain Is sUghtly rolUng and hcav- 
Oy wooded

Aside from the sptt-and-polLsh men

and women Marines (and breathes 
there an American 'with soul so dead 
he does not lake a special pride in 
the corps*) who are stationed at ()uan- 
tlco. the pride of the post ia tho 
United SUtea Marine Corpa Memorial 
Chapel.

THE CHAPEL, compleled six yeart 
ago. replaced an old makeshift chap
el that had once been the post brig. 
Like the old chapel, the new one is 
a working fulfillment of ecumenicity. 
A memorial to Protestants. CathoUro 
and Jews who have served in the 
corps since its inceptkm in I77S, it 
was buUt for the use by all three

The chapel Is a pleasant red brick 
structure of contemporary colonial ar
chitecture on a modified C.eorgian 
theme What really gtorifles the chap
el la Its memorial windows, not of 
stained but of dear etched and carved 
glass These beautiful windows ante- 
dale similar windows used in the navo 
of the great new cathedral of Coven
try The 1* windows of the chsoel 
depict the history of the Manne 
Corpa. including one commemorating 
the orbRal fUchl of Lt Col John H. 
Glenn Jr.. USMC, on Feb 31. 196

AT THE BASE of aU the other win
dows there is etched a verse from the 
Bible Rot at the base of what Is now 
known as the “Glean B'indow” (which 
deolcts hLs orbRal craft. Friendship 
M I) are Glenn’s own movtec wonts 
delivered before a Joint session of 
Congress

our knowledge of the universe 
tnereases may God grant us the wis
dom and guidance to use it wisely "

Would that more Americana could 
see this memorial chapel
<C4MrrtM*. I4U. WM«M SsWur* UMAMl. IXCt

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Civil Rights Outlook

WASHINGTON -  Racial tension Is 
unfortunately not diminishing News 
diapatches ia the last 34 hours teU a 
t ra ^  story of inflamad feelings and 
irresponsible action

In PkUadelphla. for iastaoce. the 
Associated Press reporia that on Mon
day SM Negroaa rioted Tbev broke 
windows and looted stores Shattered 
gUsB Uttered (he streets PoUcemen 
turned back news pbolograpbers for 
fear their flashbulbs might touch off 
more outbrealu The demon.stration 
■rose because last Saturday a Negro 
was shot and kilted by a white po
liceman who said that the Negro 
lunged at him wRh a knife white re
listing arrest

IN ST, AUGUSTINE. Fla . accord
ing to a United Press InternatlonaT 
dk^tch. white men drove through a 
Negro neighborhood near that city 
Monday night, blasttng homes and 
Negro night clubs wRh rifle and shot
gun fire A Uve hand grenade was 
toeaed at one night club but tt failed 
to explode Authorities said two or 
three cars containing white men were 
tovoleed

These are typtcal of many dtaorders 
that do not always attract aatkmal 
attention. Noarly every day the press 
aasoc;Jatlons cairy ta brief form a 
Hit of disturbances doe to racial fric
tion.

THE QUESTION arises as to wheth
er the recent ai^tlon and series of 
“demonstrations" hasn't produced a 
racial conackitisness that didn't exist 
before aa widely as tt does today. 
Certainly the subject It one that caus
es grave concern to the police every
where

Negro leaders are themselves di
vided. ARhoogh Attorney General 
Robert F Kennedv Is certalnlv doing 
his utmost to diminish racial disrrim- 
Ination and is trytag to do R by 
tegislation. he was neveithetess the 
object of a pickethig demonstration 
Monday night In New York Cttv.' The 
nickett were tad by the organization 
ioMwn as the Congreos of Racial 
EqnaUtv and tadudad perions from 
other ’’ctvfl rlghU" groupa A Hiokes- 
man for tha demonatrators was quoted 
bv the UPI as having exclaimed: 
‘ ‘the Kennedy hrethert sold out the 
American Negro hr trvtag to water 
down a strong dvll lights bin ”

THE REFERENCE was to the ad- 
mlntetntlon’s efforts to get a Mil 
through tha Housa Jadldary CoamR-

tee Faced wtth certain defeat on what 
was termed an “extreme’’ measure, 
the President had Intervened person
ally to get a compromiae biU report
ed out by the committee, and was 
successful The sa>1ng that "haU a 
loaf is better than none" was. how
ever. disregarded by these Negro 
leaders, who apparently thought tt 
was better to see the more sweeping 
bill go down to defeat than to work 
for one that had a chance of pas-

NOW, THIS particular demonslra- 
tkm was orderly and. while tt attract
ed many spectators, there were no 
untoward tnckteats The episode, how
ever, emphasizes the tense feeUng 
which Is arou-sed.

Wbethec Congress win pass a “civil 
rights’’ bin is difficult to predict now, 
but there la certain to be a delaying 
filibuster in the Senate

IF A “a\1L RIGHTS" bUl is en
acted. there win at least be a law 
on the subject instead of vague court 
orders The issue then wiO be clear- 
cut, and obedience to a law of Con- 
greas on the nbject of racial dku 
criminatloa iiUQ^Ific fornw will ha 
a Plata obligation for the first time, 
shice no statute has ever been passed 
before covering the same ground Tho 
constitutinnaltty of such a tew will, 
of course, be tested, but the problem 
should be removed from the realm of 
street "demonstrations" and left to 
the orderly processes of law to han
dle
(CM Tim *. m * . y«r* H trM  TrMuM. IKC.1
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Kenny Knew
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -  Weather 

natoraUy got Irto the act'when fed
eral offlclaia presented^ SS-year s«v- 
ice pin to Howard Kenny at Pwt 
CotambOs Aitport, where he ii me- 
teorologlst-liMjiarfe of a U S weath
er bureau.

White presentatlOB ceremonies were 
hi progress, a severe thunderstorm— 
forecast by Kenny and his staff- 
struck the area.-More than a gallon 
of water managed to get into tha 
weather bureau offices, so fkxir mop
ping was carried oa white the cere
monies continued.
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MRS. A. D. HENDERSON

Vows Pledged 
In Afternoon

Prairie View  
Has" Election

and
_ id  1 
WanMi*a 

PraMn Vlaw BaptiM'Ctareh.

^ M r s .

Students
Attend
Party

Miss Betty Jo Paul and Air
man 2.C. Arvla Dwight Hender
son exchanged wealing vows 
W ednesday afternoon In the par- 
snnage of CrestvIew Bai 
Church. The Rev. R B. 
ray, pastor, read the nuptial 
rltea.

The biide Is the daughter of

aptlst
Mur-

.. PMgv Ann Rlherd waa koet 
eat Tnuraday evening at a Hal
loween party .held In the home 
ef her pnrenta, Mr. and Mrs 
Carl Rlherd, 1M4 Kentudiy 
Way. She waa assisted by Cindy 
Smith, Harriett McKinney end 
Marll^ Wade.

Guests were students In Mrs 
Forrest GambUl's seventh grade 
homeroom at Romels Jualdr 
Ugh School.

The garage of the home was 
converted into a “horror house 
irhere the youngsters played 
games and sang songs.

Tha Halloween theme was car 
triad out hi the den with lights 
glowing hi orange pumpkins. An 
orange cloth decorated with 
black wttchas covered the r»- 
treehment table where the cen
terpiece was formed of party 
favors. T h l^  guests callsd 
from 7 to l:M  p.m.

Mother's Prize ' 
Ottered By BMA

IWldag ofBee wore Mri. Mr- 
ley Fryar, pnetdeet; Mrs. W 
C. F r i ^  rice preridsnt: and 
Mn. r a ip  Stovall, aecfetary 

taorar. Circle ghalmen are 
Mrs. B. M. Newton and Mrs 
Stovall. Olhen. toataOod wen 
Ifrs. Carl Grant, prayer; Mrs 
I .  W. Rlvee, mlaslon study and 
pdfcflcathins; Mrs. D. M. Ray.

Mre. R. C. Themee, GMi 
Auxiliary dtraetor; Mn. Grant 
aai Mn. Nawton. QA laadan 
u d  Mn. Donald Leaf and Mrs 
ShMay f n v t i  Swbaam laad- 
en.

Plans fur tha year wera ma& 
at tha butlnsee aaasiea toUoW' 

tha taataUatlen. Mn. Rives 
I conduct a study of the 

book, - “ Mandelbanm Gate," 
Nov. M.

Mn. Ray. 'conunanlty mis- 
oos chalraian, amieuaood that 

soma of tna church mamben 
win condact aarvloaa at the Vet 

AdmlnlstnUou Hospital 
Saturday avealng 

Mn. G n a t,^gn ^  chalrniaa.

To Moke Home 
m Illinois
Mrs Perry Joaes. IW  Owens, 

has snld her home and will be 
leaving aoon to make her borne 
In Decatur, U  , with her daugh-

Mr. and Mn. Joe Ervla Paul,
Old West Highway M. Mr. and 
Mn. Louis Honderson, 47N Dra
per Road. Jackson, MIrb. ere 
perente of the bridcfroora.

Given la nuuriage by her fa
ther, the bride waa attired la a 
three-pteco suit of wool kali. A 
blue ami white Jacket topped the

SSth !!hM  ^  »S I * a  tJONDQN. Engtand (AP)-The
J r *  * * " *  woman who can prove that

haa given birth Bvt 
•o r^ H c r  corsM  was of Wue 5, 1̂  reaching the age of 
and white canudons «  ^  j  monOuî and U toys

tttondlng tlM 
nor was ner

tho bride as maid of

Tempo For A 
Temptress

lyn Ann Paul. Beet man waa 
Airman S.C. Loo F. Henderson 
of Jackson. Mich.

Following the ceremony, a n* 
ceptioa waa held In tho home 
of the brtdoV porenu. who 
Joined the couple In receiving 
gneota. Members ef tho house 
putty wore Miaa Lydia Sl- 
moMk. Mlaa Medline thml and 
Mtm Mildred Paul 

Out-of-town guests woe Mr. 
and Mrs. Lsvns Slmonek and 
family of Stanton 

Tho coupio wlU take a wed
ding trip to MIchlgaa la May 
They win reside la Big Sprtog 
until the brldegranm Is dle- 
ebarged from service and will 
then make a home la Michigan 

The bride attended Big 
Schools Henderson Is a 
nate of Vandercook I.ake High 
Srhnoi in Jackson. He Is sta- 
tiooed at Webb Air Faroe Boat

is eilglMe for ITS U prim moo•y-
Tbe Britlah Medical Asaocla 

don is jMttlnt up* tha .money 
Dr. Harvey Fla^. editor of 
the asMKlatlen. anaounced the 
motherhood contest in hla pub- 
licauon raccat^.

reporlod that 1 I'aek of Pray
er far foreign miaslons Is set

m T ‘for Dec. 
for homo 
March 1-t.

H »  prayer weak 
ms wUl be

Flower Show 
Judges To 
Be Honored

Satorday nt tha Ooedan Comh 
try Onb, n JndfM hnMhaen wffl 
be aervad In tha dub's Blue 

Mae out-of-town Jbdgw 
will ha prsaint with Mrs. 0. S. 
Womnefc, chalnnaa of Judges, 

irvtag as heat eta 
Also attaoding will bo the gen

eral chalrniaa for “ Melody la 
Flowors," Mrs. Clyde Thomas 
Jr., Mrs. John Furnaarou, praol- 
dsnt of tho Boeannd Garden 
Chtb. and Mrs. Bob CSrhsle. 
proaidoiit of tha MWBwrlag ec- 

infaBitlon, the Btf S^rhif Gar
in Chih Otnadl.
Jndglhg In tha dtvWoaa wtn 
igla at 1 p.m. Tha show.bofla 

to tho 
until 7 
cents.

wtn ha
p.m.

from 3
M M

Handbook Out
The leag-feit need tar a com- 

plata, alamenUry guide 
doalaji uadar gUtas, 
thsr fw  thoae who ahwady have 
a small Bsanhouae, or are plan 
nlag to Dulld one. haa at last 
bean tnat with the publication of 
tho “ Graoohouao Handbook tar 
the Amateur'' by tha Brooklyn 
Botanic Garden.
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Travelers Enthralled
Beauty and variety are re

ported by two Big Spring wom
en-w;Jw have ratumad nem a 
two-weak tour of tho Hawaiian 
Islands.

Mrs. J. E. Brown and Mn. 
Gone O'Daalel were anMog the 
five Texans who tokwd 3t Call- 
tamlana en one of the tlvo toon 
the Farm Bureau organlaas 
each year to the tslaads.

Their tnveia took thorn to 
four lalands and tnchidad In* 
spaetkm trips to numeroua 
(arms, plneappla plantations, 
horse and cattM ranches, dair
ies. industries and numeroua 
scenic sttractions

Jet flights took them to Hono
lulu where the lorty ssoemblod. 
and from there they flew to the 
island of Hawaii with vtstts at 
Kona and HUo. plus one day at 
Mauno Loa where they had 
lunch on tha lim of the hla- 
tone volcano's crater They aloe 
Inspected fields reclaimed from 
cru.<itatinn of lava Lssutaimout of 
active volcanos, than flew to 
Kauai where they uw fields of 
pineapple, coffee ptonfalkmiy

H IN TS FROM HELOISE

Storage Method 
Not For Deep Freeze

MRS. GENE (FDANIEL AND MRS. J. E  BROWN

exotic tropical growths and 
many other sights. They next 
vlsltrd Uw Valle Isle. Maol. 
w here mice waa located the cap 
Hal of the llawatiaa kingdom.

They flew bock to Henotalu 
and a lour nf the Island of Oehu 
with Its multiple farming op
erations. hlstortral and reUmoua 
shrines. Peart Harbor and Wai
kiki bMcIi On tlwir trip west. 
Mrs Brown and Mrs O'Danlel 
flew as far as Callfomla In com
pany with Mrs T. J. Good, Mrr

Seek Status

Modesta Slmpoon, Mrs Modep 
to King, and Wade .Simpson, who 
art still visrtifw to Hawaii.

Ben Baptist 
WMU Meets
Thirteen membera of th e  

Berea Baptist Women's Mtsstow 
ary Union were nt Uw rtniiTh 
Wedneoday evening (or n bust* 
neas aesaion

An election waa held, with 
Mrs Vie Amos named preatdsnt 
and Mrs. AMn Ringer, pro
gram chairman 

The prayer catondar waa reed 
Mrs Robert FMigibboiis, 

misnonanen

Ninety per coot of Uw Anwri 
can wromen wtw buy fur caalslby

y. do so tar psyrhokiflcal satis-'and Uw
Dear Heloiae: lall Uw children toke a piece of;aot all of these Jars In a deep (artioas. not iwroaattws wo

Haring boon la Uw fur cleon- cotton, dtp it to vegetablo nU pan They diml enro wheUwr conU tin The
tog and storage bustaesa for.and wipe the tope of thetr arrtw- i then fin Uw pan wtth roU are warm or long woortng ThoylMn (ia 
over SI years. I was shockod|top paste and glue Jars before Meter untU It covers at least buv Uw anas that nuke thorn The group wUI meet again at 
to raod tho totters you sent me ^  bogtoning to use them ano-half of Uw Jar. I put thU feel good, that fit toto Uw poy- Uw church Nov. I  (or a ~

Mwvonta them from tokk-ipan on Uw stove burnor and chotogtcal pictum ISorrico program
I nokr use tola -method at|when Uw water beghu to bed

prayer tar
by Mrs Vaughn Mir- 
rIotUM prs)er sras by 
ner 'mxloo

from women atottog they store|Thia 
tb^ fun to a-cna or bog and iqg' 

hair ds

Royal

Uwn put thorn to Uwfr 
freeao. They are wrong 

The toother!

l oop

M G 801

t L J L d "

NUTRITION  
IS TOPIC
Pound Rebels of Uw Tain 

Off Peunda Sensibto Oub 
win bear a talk on nutrition 
and pbynlcol fltoont Tues
day at 7;SI pm .'to th e  
YMCA BuUdtng Jim GO- 
burt, pbysicnl dtraetor -at 
the YMrA. wtn speak and 
demonstrnte several exer- 
ctoea Interested persons are 
invited to attend

■KLOtfB

Style Show, Lunch 
Planned For Families

stiff and brti 
■nd M to poanibto|
Uw fur or s k I ■{ 
might break 
mlshandtod Al
so. tho
to tho ttotag srUll 
bo almeto 
posstblo Jo 
out

Fun should 
be thoroughly ctoaaud or fumi- 
pted before storing to make 
sure there an  uo moth eggs 
preiwnt Moth sggs ran do greet 
damage evoo If placed to a fw  
vault coU air simply retards 
the action of the larvae 

Gentle hnuhlng of the fur 
wtth Uw hand or a brush tsin 
not romove any soil er grease 

I yonr roodon state.
Women should not consider 

the cost of cleaning and storing 
thotr tan as aa expenne MoiT 
era methodi of f w t ^  aclaally 
tend to moke Uw halrp water 
reprUent and crush resistant 
aoding ve in  to the Hfe nf fur

Door Heloiae:
I put our rottoctlon of toft 

ovtr foods to mayonnauw tan 
After ■ day er so when I nave 
dabs of thu and dabs of that I

-Mommy turn off Uw hoot and tot It sit 
IS or 20 mtoutos Tho food to 
nKely warmed and wo have no 
dirty pans to clean*

—Joan leonard

(Mail letten to Helotao to 
rare of The Big Spring Herald II

PrHtcriptien By
" F R O N fA M  4 :5 3 f T

» 0 0  MAIN
Bits SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
Somok

Jing
ganrwnts —Jack Abrams

Moilwn. fatben, brottwra, 
stoters. bi fact many letattvea 
and friends, memben and non- 
members. wUl be Innrhtot at 
Uw Big Sprmg Tountry Club to
morrow when ‘T it  Many Look! 
0  Bobbto Rrooka" wfll bo mod- 
^ed by Big Spring's fashionablu 

Sponsored by the 
clnb. Uw show to to be pro- 
sented by Swartz.

Here for Uw occaatan wlB ha 
Mtoa Carmen Haktoi of New 
York, south wastora faahton co- 
ordlnalor and comowntator tar 
Bobbto Brooks Thranghout tha 
Soathwast she pranonti  aad eom- 
mentates ^wclal fashtoa sbewt 
tar Junlan aad young aduMa.

Teporruw*s ahew wU atioaa 
wardrobe cnordtoatioa. nstog a 
handful ef

ter al-
Edtth Head. Paramount's to 

tornatlonally known designer 
nets the tentpo (or a guttering 
evening to this moot provtxra- 
tlve dms It Is cut with spare 
benuUfnl tloes, tu all bias top 
cUngtog Ughtly to the (tgure, its 
back (llpd^ daringly ww aad 
■oftened by a detachable swtog 
of cowl drapery. The fatodoa- 
favored overbwoee look . t o  

achieved by Uw front dUti 
aoctlon betog attached to a 
aeporate underbodice. T i n y  
wutot picats ease the ttondsr 
tapered skirt's atlhauette. For 
the meet effectlv* ratnlts. mahs 
this aensatlonal detoga to a floM 
fabric siOc. wool or raymi 
crape. Jmaey, satin or vohrot 
To letoct yoiir correct stae, « a  
Spadea's exctnalvi ready- to- 
wear stoe chart.
Mw Bast Vatol Hips LengdHi 
I I  M M IS 11% to.
U  IS »  IB 11% to.
14 31% S7% 17 to.
I I  »  »  31 17% to
18 41 31 41 17% to

X-From nape of neck te watol 
Siae 12 requires 3% yards of 

SSkich fabric wtth aaw To or
der Pattcra No MG-ln, 
stoe. aend |1M Add 
for first daa mail aad 
haadltag. Itatteni Books 
C a T a .  24 uad iw ls a L _ _ _  , 
eas of fftodaor an a rittH i Mr| 
M  cents ench or say 
|I.a or aB afac tar '
M conts tar poatai 

> book
Addren SFADEA, Boa I  

G.P.O. Itopt * * ,  Ndto T «k
N. T . '

carafuBy 
itoma to ertato outffu 
moot aay occastoa 

Tickets and raasrvatlons at 
tha club an  avaflable to aB 
who an  tataratoad MISS CARMEN HAKIM

Dear Gsk:
Many of you have writton t« 

me Uiot you were storiM your 
fars to deep fmaer. TiUs U 

answer to your totten from 
a tamer who has been to the 
buatnem tar over 31 years.

lot's toko hto word for It 
Eh? Hoiolse

Dear He Intoe:
If ynur cream deodorant drte* 

nut betan you have ftatohod the 
jar. Jnsi nm a littto water toto 
the lid of the Jar. shake tt light 
ly and screw Uw Ud hack on 
t ^ l y .  Enough nwtotun re- 
matos to Uw ltd of the Jar (aft 

ihaktof the excena water off) 
tto keep the cnam from drying 

I, **^ Booth
works! Hototoe

Dear Hototoe:
My aoa'a achenl toectwr had

S a tu rd a y's Special

COCA COLA
Phn

S » 0 (  STORE

Also At JAK In;
•  .San Angeb
•  Odessa
•  Brady

a Block

oAnttqutd Red 

eAnttguod Truffto

IT'S FASHION IN MOTION!
the Kaboodle

by bos a whole kit of tricks to leod

you on. . .  oncJ on . . .  strolling, striding, shopping in com fort.

Soft crushed kid leather, aryl foam cushioned insole

truly efevoted to your comfort 

Squored throat CUl;<5t Llflht and unlined end

lower cut top line end oh . . .  that
#

Strolling height heel, stacked in foshion

* And best of all it's only 9 . 9 5
IksaTax

too.

V A V
, jl*-. • r-
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Chili Supper 
Set Tonight

The aroma of onions perme- "Tickets cost $1 for adults and
ates the air at the borne of Wal
ter Stroup today as preparatlops 
continue for the annual chill
supper being sponsored by Band 
Boosters before the Big Spring 
Midland football game tonight

Chib members are preparing 
to aerve SN or more persons be- 
ginnhig at, 5 p m. at the high 
school cafkeria Serving will 
continue until 7 p.m., assuring 
everyone the chance to eat and 
Btm get to the ball game in 
plenty of time A few workers 
will remain after 7 p m. to serve 
latecomers

Two serving lines will be 
dishing out chili, beans, home
made pie. coffee and tea to 
speed the operation this year, 
Stroup, who is president of the 
Band Boosters, said

7b cents for«stud«Hs. Proceeds 
will go into the general fund ot 
the Band Boosters organisation 
to pay for uniforms for band 
students, an annual trip, and 
other band expenses. At this 
time about 2S0 tickets have been 
sold, but as many more are ex
pected to be ^ Id  at the sup
per. At least iMeparations are 
being made for that m 
Stroup said.

Last year the group fed about 
SM persons, netting some $350 
from the supper. Pies w ^ h  
were not consumed at the sup
per were sold later in -local 
stores, bringing proceeds to 
about $450

Visitors at the game will be 
able to see all three local school 
bands perform during halftime

many.

Rough Day 
To Be Guilty

Some Highlights O f Sunday's Herald W O fflail H U ll

Opening Delayed Fpr 
Coohomo's Post Office

Thurdlay was a rough day^or 
defendants who- pleaded guilty 
In. Howard County Court. 
Judge Lee Porter’s sentences 
were stern and he was coopera
tive in abiding by the recom
mendations of Wayne Burns, 
county attorney.

Maivin* D. George, charged 
with writing a worthless chKk, 
pleaded guilty and was sen
tenced ,to pay a fine of $100 
and costs.

Paul W. Gee, charged with 
the theft of a guitar and case 
from Charles Cummings, was 
sentenced to serve OÔ days In 
the jail and pay xxMts m the 
case

Howard Kerr, charged with 
writing a worthless ch^k, was 
sentenced to pay a fine of $1 
and serve W days in jail.

Roth Gee and Kerr were de
fendants who had faced grand 
jury indictments for more i 
rlous offenses and who were not 
indicted on the stipulation they 
plead guilty to lesser offenses 
in County Court.

A Rebouiidiwf Cat . . .
Sam Blackburn, with his penchant for reporting on 
antics from the animal kingdom, tella you about 

. . .  strayingtcai that always comes hack home.
Recovery From Amputettan . . .

Buck Sitton has a story about a remarkable man who 
lost a limb but has continued to support his family

n In Accident.

COAHOMA — You can’t oper 
ate a post office when there are 
no mail slots in which to mail

the building where he has op
erated the post office for two 
decades today, reluctantly de

Arthur Hughes 
Dies Thursday

letters and no lock boxes into!ruled to continue business at 
which mail can be deposited jthe old stand until the .missing 

Therefore, the scheduled equipment arrives, 
opening today of Coahoma's new! The remainder of the new 
post office building is being de- bruk post office is ready for 
uycd When it will be put ml occupancy 
service is in the laps of thei The Coahofna Slate Bank, 
gods—rather, it is an issuelowner of the new building which 
which will be settled when N0!|t erected and leased to the
lock boxes and the metal panel 
with the mail skits reaches town 
and can be installed 

Smith Cochran, postmaster, 
who had planned to mow from

All Souls Doy

goiernment. will begin collect 
ing rent today Its lease 
b<^ame effective Nov 1 

Meantime. Cochran and the 
t' S Post Office officials arc 
wondering where the shipment 
of mail boxes may be The box
es were supposed to have

through gainful em^oynmt through therapy. 
Am AdvMMca Look At Tho B«Hot

An election is coming up next weekend and the Hanld
provides an explanation of the Issues with kn oxgct 

of the ballot you will be asked to mark. You’ll
find many other interesting stories aad features ia 
your Sunday Herald

A 31-year-old Anatla 
wu treated at Cowper loR 
and Clinic about 4:4$ | 
Thursday for injuries m m  
in a two-car colllskM at \ 
Second and North GroB-

Dorothy Carol Riggs, In l 
field, Austin, was bunted for n 
minor bruise of the head 
neck. Doctors said the woman 
was released from the hoepRal 
Friday morning after it was de
termined there were no broken 
bones.

Driver of the other vehicle. 
Asberry ’Thomas Waldrop, A^ 
tesla, N. U 
police said. ’The accident oc
curred while both vehicles kjere 
traveling north on Gregg, ac 
cording to police.

Arthur Hughes, ot 505 Goliad 
died Thursday in a local hos 
pital He was born in Rusk 
County and had lived in Big 
Spring 14 years

Services will he held at 3:30 
p m. Sunday at Mt Bethel Bap
tist Church with the Rev Mel
vin Montgomery officiating 
Burial will be in City Cemetery 
under direction of Mver-Welch 
Funeral Home

“STAR" COMMANDER NOW 
Howard Witkycombo puts on fonorol's insigno

MEXICO CITY (AP) — All reached Coahoma early in Oc-
banks win close .Saturday in 

f observance of AD Souls Day 
Most schools dosed Thursday 
and today for the religious week
end

tober and had they showed up. 
all would have been ready for

Survivors include the widow 
of Rig .Spring, a sLster, Jessie 
Hughes. Price, a brother. Da-. ^
vld Hughes. Califonua. t h r e e ' . , ■- 
step-dau^lers. Mrs Magaline,\“ ' 5 ^ I ^ * S ^ * ^ : ^  
hS u x  Big Spring. Mrs AUne! “ _  
Russell. Dallas, Ursica Frank-) 
li». Californu, three

It's Generol Withycombe 
Officiolly At Webb Today

the grand opening today NowiFarilpst Franklin. Stephenvtlle!t**“ ," *^  *^»^**^*? 
no one knows when the opemngjl. C Franklin. Dallas, and Syl
ing can be held. ivester Wnght. Dallas

Fall Camporee Expecting 
15 Troop Participation
About 1$ troops of Boy Scouts Bill McRee, 

of the Lone Star District. cover-j^N

other, key ba.se personnel flocked 
to the Officers (Tub to congratu
late him

Nominated by the President 
several weeks ago. (ien Withy- 
combe had been confirmed Oct. 
34 with the promotion becoming 
effective Nov. 1

Armed with this assurance, he 
welcomed his colleaguet at 
Urbb with an open house Fri 
day at f  a m lie had a cake 
baked for the occasion, too. Ui 
reality a pair of cakes One

briver Injured In 
Butane Explosion

Burl Crow 
Rites Held

Barmaad McKoo, 3$, QaB 
Road, driver for Smith-Coieman 
Butane Co., is rMOUSriiig In Ma- 
kuM^hpa Foondatlon Hospital 
taM  barns aufforad in a flaMi 

loriDi of a butane track 
UNBiday aflanioon.

Ho ia burned about the face 
and ont arm. His condttlon is 
painful but not serious, attend
ants said.

Tba sudden blast octomd as 
McKee was unloading butane 
Into an above ground tank on 
the Richard Parto  farm about 

was not lnjnrad.|30 miles northwest of Big Spring 
-McKee told bis employm he 

had just turned off the valve 
and was checking the track 
whan the sudden explosion oc
curred. ’The time was about 4 
p.m.

He managed to escape the

roaring flames which destroyed 
'  I truck and trailer tank, 

nad a amall dwelling neer 
the aceae, and seriously dam
aged two farm tractors parked 
close by

Tbe storage butane tank on 
n m d ^ not explode batthe groinid- 

burned out..
A fire truck from Big Spring 

was called. A Nalley • Pickls 
ambulance brought McKee to 
the hospital.

Sonny Buzboe, deputy sheriff, 
also went to tbie Parko’ farm. 
He said the main residence on 
the place is about IM yards 
from the tank. Two women, he 
was told, and three children 
were in the house when the 
blast occurred. ’They left the 
scene. ’The house was not dano- 

iaged.

the Army Air Corps In Fefani 
ary ef INI. He got his wings 
at Brooks just three months be
fore Pearl Harbor. Durtag the 
war he flew over 304 rombat 
hours la 33 missions He grad
uated from the Air Commaad 
and Staff College, earned a 
master of science degree in 
management at Florida State 
L'niverstty. Before coming here 
he was chief of staff at the 
USAF Academy.

Decorated on numeroiM occa
sions. he holds the DFC, Air 
Medal. Astatic-Pacific Campaign 
Medal. Occupation (Ciermany) 
Medal, two from Nattonallsl 
China, and many others.

Mrs Wlthycondie is the for
mer Audra Lewis of \m  Gatos

COLORADO CITY -  Services 
tor Burl Crow, M. who died In 
Root Memorial Hospital 
Wednesflay morning, were set 
for 3 p m. today at KIker and 
.Son Mineral Home Chapel In 
Colorado Qty. Roy HoUa^ and 
Fletcher Cauthen, Church of 
Christ ministers, officiated 
Buriel was in Colorado City 
Cemetery.

He was born In Arkansas 
April 11, 187$, and had lived 
and fanned In Mitchell County 
since 1K7. Mr. Craw was mar
ried to OUie Copeland In Arkan
sas In 1818. She died In INI

Survivors include three 
daughters. Mrs James Coker 
and Mrs. Joiumie Miller, both of 
Colorado City, and Mrs Ben 
Smith, New Boston, a brother 
C. P. Crow, DeKalb: three sis
ters. Mrs. Lillie Fountain, Mrs 
Beulah Fountain, both of New 
Boston, and Mrs Alice Beene 
DeKalb; seven grandchildren 
ai|d 11 great-grandchildren.

Student Council Members 
To Attend Annual Forum
Four members of the student

council at the Big Spring High 
to M^i

the students will divide Into var
ious discussion groups. Lunch 
will be served at 13:15 p.m. by 
the Women's Study Club of Mc-

School will journey to Mccamey 
Saturday to take part in the 
West Texas Forum of Student i Carney 
Councils. I A highlight of the meeting

CHilng from Bl| S jr^ ^  are will be a spe^h on American-
Rick Price. Dub McMeana. 
Tommie Touchstone and Susie 
Engle They will be accompa
nied by Harold Bentley, assist
ant principal at the hig  ̂school 

Registration begins at 1:30 
a m., with the day’s program to 
begin at It a m. At 11:15 a m.

Ism by Dr. Guy D Newman, 
president of Howard PayM Coir 
lege In Brownwood

Grader Bids

Catholics Hold 
Special Services

Damp Castorbeah 
Harvesting Seen

Scout executive I ramp mil officially close at • contained a map of the j;, hi San

WASHINGTON (AP)-Aa ex 
perimental grain combine at 
tachment that makes It possible 
to h a r v e s t  damp castorbean 
seed has bcco developed by tbe 
Agriculture Department 

The castorbean Is Inrreaslnc 
as a commercial crop on some 
sections of tbe Great Plains, 
particularly in Taxas, Oklahoma

Special aerviceB are being 
conducted at Big Spring’s Catho
lic Churches today to obaerve 
All Satata Day. a Holy Day of 
ObUgation for Catholics.

Two Masses have been ached- 
uled at each of the churchea At 
St. TTMNnas Catholic Church, an 
tvening service will be at 4 p.m 
and at Inunacnlatc Heart of 
Mary, at 7 p.m 

Because to^y Is a Feast Day, 
Catholics may cot meet, coo- 
trary to the normal rules 
a g a w  Ita consumption on Frt-

Saturday, which la All 
Souls Dav, Maiaes at St. Thom
as will be at 7 am , 4 pm

Howard County Commiasioo- 
ers Court Is to open bids Nov. 
25 on a new motor grader lor 
the county road and Vidge de
partment The propoul is for 
the county to trade toi two old 
motor griklers The road and 
b r i^  department has II road 
gradm but two ara In bad re
pair.
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tag Howard. Glasicock. and Ariivities at the Fall Campô  nlkhl may do jw

rsnip will onKiaiiy riose EpLxcopal and Nebraska Existing harvest- 
wtB not harvest the seed ef-

Sterling counties, are expected 
at the Camporee grounds south 
of Rtg Spring no the Country 
(Tub Road .Saturday. T h e  
grounds will be open at 8 ■ m 
and aettvities bef^ at • a m .

WEATHER

ree serve to earn pomts for ad-' Camp arttvities will be
„ ^  * star for SaniBIg Spring RoUrv (Tub and has flclently unless K la completely
dt ^  T »ft*  V *  • J hv.  Im Rov .Sroolldrv The new nut is heiiw 1̂■ XT,-r ,<F ra.i, lu, au-' - ---T- —.....7 - ~  whef* he wss boTii N Boy Scout I dry The new nut is being tasted

vancement for ill Scouts Theselrected hy Don (smpbeU. « « » « < • : Pr°Kr»ms - ‘ '

tests to be judged by members *"**.'Br pubbe are Boml^rdier
will be ta the form of c o n - h y  McRee

viui ""he^Tmp \ ^ > B o o *  
watch the activities Parental*®’***"^* 
will enjoy the contests ta lh e ; l « "

Im Nebraska and Texas

aad at 7:31 pm at Coahoma
At Immaculate Heart of Mary.'SS^^ 
they win be at I  46 a m.. 7 li|'**^ 
am aad at 8:15 a m at UWimm 
Veteraaa Admlnistratiaa Hospi
tal

of the Order of the Arrow and '  't«l 
Kxpiorers

Canm will be set up before • 
a m Camp inspectKMi will be 
made between • and fo a m , 
troop demnnstralions. fo-II X 
a m ; lunch. II 36 a m to I

P*
w o stm  c s n t s m  r e  sa x  — e -w n  

Mspcfi nmrn «Ni mmh wm |P HI., fM  pHlOd. I Z p HI
*■ ”  trol skills and contests 3-4 31

sy swr tawavip m , duinef 4 36-4 31 pm
S3 rlran up and prefiaratlon ft

campfire. 4M  to 7 34 pm

afternoon and the t ampfire pro
gram at night. McRee said 

Scout mg skills, to be demon
strated during the afternoon.

and at Watsonville. Calif-.
where his sons. Howard Jr and 
Keith were honi. Brooks Field 
where he trained at bases ta 
Alabama. California. Florida A

Waditagton temi- 
■ n *’ f>«l I® repealed service there

Halloween Pranksters 
Chalk Up Heavier Toll

ter tern pitching. nagi,^,^,„^ „  operations of

-------------— c ~ - .h™ .-  .<
• y*® *K®. according to uw jneo’i  dorml- » 1th a Vick•lOtTMWtST
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Looking At 
Penn Reef

Jolw L  Cox. Midland, is bot
tomed at 1.317 M  propartag 
to swab and tearThcFm a^- 
vanian reef through pendnmans 
between 8.3I3-3I4 feel at the No. 
I (Tayton. ta Borden County 

This test is about two miles

making, wildlife signs, and trail career overseas a minla
lure F.iffri Tower svmhohring 

Fjich Scout or troop, will European (LYance and C,er- 
recelve potais for his pianng tnanv) dutv. a ' hump" for Ms 
In the contests of flvtag over the Hlmala-

The Order of the Arrow will;vaii • mar for Shanghai, when 
put on an Indian Dame at the he was personal piMt I®  |But there were no setloui of- 
campfire and each troop will oen Albert Wedemever, CIB.fenses. he uid ‘ Some b o y s
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at Howard Coonty Junior, Afoert McMaatu. 8M P i n e Amartewt T e  4 TO

^  717 Tu street, adviaed offken
Bight. Chief Banks said. ^ |Uae. aotlfted poto  were one threw one rock through h l i l e ^ m ^ ^ .....

car windshield and another *
Tbe windshield of a late mod-

thottgh two or three groups were throwing rocki at Ua 
responsibte for broken wind
shields" There was more van
dalism of this type thia year,

have a stunt or skit

Square Dancers 
Meet Saturday

commander .were caught throwing water-
The general was kept busy for, filled balloons and gourds. ’ the

el car. owned by Ronnie Payne. 
1311 MeoquMe. waa brokM while

hicle w

. . Wei<N«y
through hit living room win-' annu» .....•urn 

I CfcnrMM
A few windows were soaped. I ̂ m?iiJi£uw»»wt'*.V.V.‘.

the vehicle was parked at 13N  and several signs had been re -|Ji;jJJ*5J i^ ,.‘.'.‘." ." ." ; 
Pcnnaylvanta I moved from their locatlans and

Tbe fan hesterners Asaocia

more than ,an boor receiving 
congratulations and best wishes 

Kith hit honor came one to 
Webb AFB. Ion. for now the 
base Is marked for a general of

Hon dance, to be hasted by Blgiflcer to command the wing A 
Spring Squares Cnnden Prom-)decade ago It had a general In 
enaders. Howard County Hoe-jeommond. but only for a few 
downers.. and Males and Dalesidavs before he was moved to a

A hameowaer loU police he placed etarwheteWJ— *----wrTMICC lOWMIriitaf added chased off some teen-age
Police uid four youths broke *Moiei

a windshied on a truck east
the Cartton House on FM 7W ON Scurry, aad throwing heavy
about 5,53 pm °**|S^*ranH^n^il^Wanwr*

Dick Lane, a local dentist, re-; ” 7 ^7**?**?'

, Fprimppi Optrlpt

Kirp #P$P m m W*. 'H n L___  ^ mwwss xwv Iioaeo-*
52 i s  ’21 n/ ih* Jn.uiH >M. iiiTeen-age (Tub. has been set for new post

.east of the Jo-MUl area Iti, p„*"salunlav at the Webb c,en withycombe is a natlvtspots 1.813 feet from the north

M
and 3.187 feel from the welt:^’;.'* ,9 “ ‘> ***"^ ;«' *!*

. - 'U L 'U . s

lines of section *-32-4n. T4P sur ^. I The 34 to 35 squares expected economics ffrom Sah Jose
fn Sterling County. Shaheen

ilenhurger lest about 36 mUesI*"*’ 
norths^ of Sterling CHy, is

MRS ETHEL READ (HURCH.i2S'*"-Al**” " * ’' “ "*! 
age 73 Passed away .Sunday ^  operator hmnd shows

Offtcers turned three boys 
over to thetr parents sfler th^ 
were appreheitded while tossing 
firecrackers from their car on 
IJoyd Street

L. A Stewart. 1514 Sunset, re
ported seeing tome boys throw- 
^  tomatoes at house windows 
and pa.ssing cars Police were

the windshield of Ms car 
Mrs Qyde Walts, 531 HlUsUe.

morning In Cleveland. Ohio 
Services Friday. 3 p m. in Ri- 
ver-Welch Chapel Interment ta 
Oty Cemetery, Big Spring

of oil between 4.286-371 feet, but 
a drillstem test attempt failed 

Drillstte Is 4M feet from the 
I north and 2.165 feet from the 
I west lines' of section 46-17, 

DEBORAH ANN SCOTT, S-year- SPRR sonrey, on  ̂ location 
oM daughter of Mr and Mrs southeast ot lower Wolfcamp 
John B Scott. Passed awav|pay ta the Triple D field 
Wedneeday. Funeral aenice this

SSSTcilli.® 2?? StUSS D AILY DRILLINGp>ww cnurcfi witu inKrnwni
In Trinity Memorial Park. " —
ARTHUR HUGHES P a s s t d  
away TiMraday. Funeral serv
ice Sunday at 3:M p.m. ta Mt. 
Bethel Baptisl Church with In- 
im e ot hi CHy Cemetery.

--L
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Funeral Today 
For Child
Services for Deborah Ann 

Scott. 3. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Joha B. .Scott. MI3 Rebec
ca, were ret for 4 p m. today 

J at Trinity Baptist Clnnch. The
Rev. Jack Power wu to offl- 
dale. Bnrial wu te be hi Trin
ity Memortal Part under the di
rect toe of Rtver-Welch Fnneral

erne ye
Deborah Aan ScoH wu pro- 
— end dead on arrival at 

Howard County HoNiital Foun- 
dnttan Wednesday afternoon fol- 
lowlnc nn nerktent at the fom- 
lly rwidence A car. parked In 
the driveway, roUad over, and 
craahad tht ^

Her father, John B. Scott, la a

laoie*ed FAufoiudoh Mot loditeted-CeeoiMtAoral Pasasoft
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Weiiher Forecast
• Clear to occitteoaiy parity Heady Niet are 

Friday ah ^  evtexpected Friday Mght ever nuet ot the 
roeetry, with ihewers far the ParMIe Nerlh- 

and frau the Ohfe vaRey le New Eag- 
A few Ihewers are tarnrait atoe tar 

ana ef tha CaraNnaa. A warmer irHd

l i  expected aver the authen aad eeatral 
Backm aal Plnteaa u  wel u  New Eagiaai 
with warm readtagi M Ne eitreai

(AT
he acaeri By 
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a censtnicUen 
sigB la the middle of the street 
In the im  block of West Third 
One woman reported seeing a 
siga la the street to front of a 
local reataurant u  she wu go
ing te wort.

Children were blamed for a 
conch fire at the Furniture Barn 
located at the tatersection of 
BeO and NW Eighth and three 
false alarms were believed to 
be the wort of iwanksters 
Moal of the offenau occuired
between 7:N p.m and midni^ 

s whewerPolice were not sore 
or not pranksters were respoo- 
Bible for aome of the Incidents 
For instance, a cu  owned by 
Byron M. Nngent. IIM Bhie- 
bonnet, wu reported stolen at 
•:3S p.m. Ei|^ minutes later. 
aotneone drore the car Into a 
vraD in the alley behind the Jim 
Black resMence. 147 W. IM . 
The owner recovered his vehi
cle

CIrotman on ttie Big Spring po- 
e force. She wu W n  hi Mg

Sprtag March 7. IIM 
Survivors Mchide tht parmta 

matmnal grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs M. 0 Roberts; pafonml 

Mrs Daradv 
an nacli. Wayna Boberts,

aR of Big Spring; two 
Barbara Kay Roberts Hu

Faye Boataer,’
.  . K*jr Sprh«. and Mrs 
Hoastoe 

PalBiearen wan te ba Bah 
Bronghton, Graydon HowaB 
IWIt Moatemayor. and Stewart 

aU from tha poHca m -

Youngsters Get 
$50 For CROP
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fo.m  pounds c 
de available to

About 
wan made 
nourtsbed childrm and mothtn. 
refagaw and victlins of wu, 
poUtkal persecotion and dlaaa- 
ter through the efforts of some 
a  yoonarters ..who Thariday 
night did their ' Trick or trsol- 
iag" tar the Chrlettaa Roral 
OversMS Program 

Picktap were shm. compar
ed to stvaral prevtoos appoak. 
but tha effort oettad about |N. 
acconUng to Tad Jamu. Ffeat 
MethodM Chirch 

TaktBg port ta tha haosa4a- 
hoom camram were Senior 
TooiN PeopM bran the Womn 
Methodist. Kesdwood Methid- 
taL Ftrat Methodist

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 34400
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Currently I 
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Services and 
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Manufacture'’'' 
Work- Force .. -re 
More Than 1,100

Big Spring (Taxot) Herold, Fri., Nov. I, 1963 9-A

Fills Need Importance Of Texas 
Of Farm Land

Mora than one of every aigiitt factored goods, 
woritera In Howard County is Much of the county’s manii* 
involved In manufacturing some factoring efforts are relatively 
product. Irecent, including the ammonia

This county has about twoipUnt, and a carbon black plant, 
score local manufacturers em-lThese are clustered around one 
ploying one^lghth of the total of the county’s major process" 
labor force Over I.IM residents 
are engaged in making every' 
thuig from plastics to food and 
drink, from building materials 
to school supplies, and from oil

turers, an ke plant, a bakery 
shop, meat processors. ,s candy 
manor, snd a tortilla factory.

Supplying the building trades, 
there are two concrete plants, a 
sheet metal fabricator, an awn
ing maker, several cabinet and 
woodwork shops.

Big Spring’ and 
saw in an effort to build

ing centers, the Cosden Oil and
Chemical Co. refinery, which than a year. Anhydrous
also took, a new tack d u i^  In the printing field, there is monla was first 
the INO's with a stride into one Newspaper, three trade 
petrochemicals printing shops and a rubber

processing printing. And while the major plants stamp factory. ’There are three
The^yroU is estimated in supply most of the jobs and get I machine shoM and two sign 

excess of $7,000,000 per year.jiaost of the attention., the vast companies, plus a jewelry mak- 
As a result of this manufactur- rnajority of the manufacturing er. a feed mill and a Khool 
Ing complex, the product value In plants here are smaller.equipment manufacturer. Two
is increased by some $31.5 mil-1 organizations, meet of them em- 
Imn. another way of setting the ploying only a few. 
estimate on the value of manu-1 There are soft drink manufac-

boot makers add their craft to 
the burgeoning list of manufac 
turers.

Cabot Plant 
Employs 90

CACTUS PAINT CO.

Tailors Product 
For This Area

W. R.'Grace is a comparative 
newcomer to Big Spring, but the 
firm filte- one of the most 
vital needs of the area. R pro- 

anhydrous ammonia 
without which cotton production 
la the ana would drop conoid- 
eraMy. ’

Nigh the plant official
ly wu dedicated Oct. 17, INI, 

has boon in pn^uctlon more 
am-

■shlpped Into 
storeo for ro

up a
market In the area. The first 
load of home-produced product 
was shipped during the middle 
of August, almoat two months 
before.

Products Week Underlined
the ebacnmncf  the Texas Industrial Commit 

‘"_^rJ***fj***®*‘ th» Texas Industrial Com- slon which conceived the idMi
***"«y^hi"**hlngiomekindlmtsaion. Texas Manufacturing .
of prodiict. .Asaociatlon. and the Texas In- *]*?*?**. . of

Over half a mUllon of the dustrial CouncU iST*'- J * ^
^  - iL .

industries serve world marketslwe mil. the i ‘ '
of life'abie to make "

mills, and they take In «i¥mi nuiiMsui oi me wona's rtU-

loiiglinie IMd
ToM Helil '

* »

Rig Operators
Ik i Southwest Tool and Ma- 

chfno Chmfiaay Is no atra 
to teng-Ums Bv Springsrs.

indintry of some type, ranging 
from one-man operations to

two and a half bUlion dollars 
la annual pay.

Facts such as theso underline 
the importance of Texas Prod-| 
ucta Week. Nov. M f.

Im-reased market
tunitles for Texas-nude prod-ii;;^ 
iKis help expand Texas Indus-*̂ "̂**̂  "  TexM nude
try. This in turn will create newlike demand
and belter job opportunities fo r i !^  n !!l^
Texans.”  “ W lottn _ may altracl new

in ,h.
'  lyear Fach one of these employ

The reason Is ckwer at home, ing 190 people creates tnreo 
In the opmion of Houston Harts, iquarters of a 
San Angelo, fafnier member of'new payrolls

The McAdanu Paint and Su| 
ply Store. 097 Scurry, Is B 
Spring's newest addition to the 
paint Dusinets.

Growth has been the theme 
at the Cabot Carbon Company 
plant east of Rig Spring on US 
M

Tbe plant was constructed un- Cactus Paint Company was has spread its sales area east 
dor the name of General Atlaiibuilt in West Texas to meet ward to Fort Worth and Dallas, ico and Oklahoma 
In I9S9 and went on stream in|the special paint needs of the south Into the Rh> Grande Val-i 
IMI It has always been a part and. hot and dusty climate For > y . north to Plainvie.^ and

Uaiag the Caaale process to 
manufacture the pr^uct. the 
plant is highly mechanized and 
automated for conaistent pro
duction of a quality product 
Operation of the plant Is han
dled by personnel from Coaden 
OU and Chemical Company, 
from whom ground for the
plant was ob ta in  i  ̂ __  , . , - Opened Nov. 1, the store car-

The plant to capabie of pro-|pj„ ,  complete line of paint, 
ducing some 79.990 tons of a n - jf ],^  cox-erings. carpeting, shut- 
hydrous ammonia annually It|,ers. formica, ceramic tile, and L i capacity for about mjipappr There to enough of 
15.999 tons • product In slock to handle

The area lerxed from the kv any job, no nutter how large, 
cal plant tnctudes North and's<‘'«rdtng lb Bob Mr.kdams 
Northwestern Texas, New Mrx- --w, can do any job for the

19of the Cabot organization, how
ever Since it was opened, ca- quirements 
parity has been more t han Founded in the summer of 
thHihW I1M9 by Murph Thorp Sr.. W’

Currently the pUnt can pro-,K Jackson and E B Mi-Cor 
duce about 179 mUUon pounds mick. It to now operated and 
of carbon black annually. With managed by C E Campbell 
aome 99 plant personnel and ad- The firm employs 19 persons. 
ditHMial construction workers on,«nh an estimated annual pay-

years It has met those re- west to include El Paso and the ; Jeter Builds
eastern part of New Mexko.

Reef Corp. Has 
75 Employed
Reef Corporation, with

Metal Fixtures

home from the smallest order 
to the biggest job.”  McAdams 
said

The business, which to run by 
Tom McAdams and his two 
sons, to an addition to the cabi
net trade whkh they have been 

Jeter Sheet Metal Co., on IWh m since 1*99 •W ith a yearly
Stieei In Big Spring, turns u irt volume of tIN  909 to $199.
out a wide varlely of struc qoo, they have a monthly pav-i
tures and fixtures for the heat-rtdl of approxlnulelv W 299

• * ?  S i i r S ' T J ’S :  i*"iS  '- s r .ru ,totals, about $790,099 each year rnoat of the pigments and other ,»tmieuin iwnturts hai Mii>f-.i " t* "
Services and payroll add morciraw matenals used in the man- |„ Howard Counlv east orh»aiinv enulnment are hailed *^.**^* * ^
than $2 million each year to the'ufacture of paint, are not a vaU -iC ' innw  S t talhv 5rter
Bie Sonne ecooomv able lorallv the comnanv uses U W  ^ “  ’ '*',»ork with Indlviduato and build-Dig spnng economy aoie wraiiy, me c^pany uses Scurrv and Da ws o n  mner of the firm and to as- . _
^  counties as weU jsWed by three employe.. , *"«

M lir lS ’^ l J y w r  tenure in f?^^ has specialired In The firm others gas ' r®
Big Spnng.-the plant has con-meeting peculiar needs of the ail fits ntwraikm to the im land build a larger paint and
aUnllTheim in the process of! Indhldual It ran compoufKl «  l>^rtng ayrtem wtth more
updating to improxe working any specUI cxrlor or can TOtch ‘han "W’Jfrlng atai^s n|m*dUle Rig Spring area cabinet rfiop on FM 799 I
condiliona. resulting in more ef- .one already m u.se H haa col- opvratei in 19 fields in the four- 
ficient recoxery of carbon black ori which are tmperxiou.s to WNinly area 
and belter acrvicv to custom-:fumes and which will stand un Hi>cf processes propane, hu- 
ers Most of CaboCs producl'der heat, cold and sun unr too-butane and natural
goes into the manufacture of Ihiring the 19 years of extot-lgajoline Dry residue gaa to also 
tires ence. Cactus Paint Company obtaiMd Maker
Cosden Makes 
100 Products

I The company employs some I 
Its persons throughout the year, 
-with, a payroll UzL >eAr_oiJ 
t44M77I Heading the operation] 

<to CharlM .Sweeney, manager

Coaden 0(1 and Chemical 
Company spans more than 19 
years as a nome-towm Industry, 
although the firm had to bat
tle lU way out of baakruptcy 
IwKt In Ha early years 

Now H standa as a profltabte 
concern which ptoneered HHo 
the production of petrochemi- 
rato and baa built up a broad, 
solid base ar* a petrorheml- 
cato manufacturer 

Organtoed bv the late Josh 
Cosden. one Of the most flam- 
houyant penonaUties the indus
try haa seen. R twice foundered 
during and after the deprns- 
SKM It was reargznized th e 
secaad and final time in 19N. 
and has since contlnund tn 

Only this yenr. the flm

which began with aaacta of 
about $5 million was purchased 
bv Americaa Prtrofina, Inc for 
about 199 mUhon

Tbe plant bere has a through
put of about M 999 barrels a 
day and to a large purchaser of 
crude produced In the area 
Coaden now manufactures 
more than 199 products rangtng 
from aviation gasoline to poly 
styrene

Employing more than I.I99 
persoiu. the firm has ahsayt 
been one of the most important 
employeri  of the cHy.

In addition to refining and 
petrochemicato. Coaden has 
been tautrumnnU] in expioratioa 
fer and development of area 
oil production.

Specializing 
In Upholstery
The House of Seat Covers. 

1994 W. 4lh. BpeciaUzes in tailor] 
made seat coven for can bull 
also does extensive work In re- 
pntring and renovating factory 
Histalled upholstery, ‘fhe pUnt | 
also does furniture upholster 
HiK
I B B FUppo, who has hadjl 
'three yesn experience, and G.y 
|A FJlmgtoo. wHh 1$ yean toil 
'the business, are ownen-oper 
aton of the plant They have] 
{no other employes
I They keep a wide aetortion of] 

it cover patterns and • r s j  
nqirtpnnd to turn out a com- 
nialnd job toi from hnU a day] 
to a day. The firm organized { 
for buitoiffi 2S months ago.

Texas Products
for

CABOT
CORP.

. . .  A Mojor Producer

CARBON BLACK

T I X A S K !

Cabot Carbon, with more than a cen
tury of know-how in producing the fineit 
carbonfshlacks. bums natural gaa with a 
special furnace oil to jrleld the highest 
grades of carbon black available today.

The modem plant recovers tbe mi
croscopic particles of black so effectively 
that H if smokeless in its operaUor, These 
particles are pelletized and packaged for 
shipment throughout *the United States 
and to several foreign countries Expert 
craftsmen, using the best in equipment, 
control quaUty predacly to any sp^lee- 
tion for furnace blecks.

Yes. since 1929. the processing of a 
Texas resource — crude oil — has been 
going on at Ihe Cosden refinery In Big 
Spring From more modest days when gaso
line was virtually the sole product, the Coa- 
den plant has branched into the production 
of a host of items, including the broad spec
trum of petrochemicals.

This has been done using Texas maferl- 
als Texas isbor, Texas know how, a great 
deal of in-Texas purchasing

Cosden is proud to be an example of 
what Texas can and does produce, to add 
income to our state, to aupport its public 
functions, to strengthen the whole Texas 
economy.

COSDEIV
OIL a  CHIM ICAL COMeAtoY

wlieMy-evwed t«btidi«nr Ameekon PefeefltM, lnceepM«*ed

V
; "kilter
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No. 1
The Declorotion of Independence

Offered At Cost As 
A Public Senice 
Bv The Herald

ONLY 2 6 ^  POSTPAID
Farh

A Senes of Histoncal Documents Which Look Old and 
FEEI, Old'

Crafted of Heavy, Antiqued Parchment 
talth An the Richness and Beauty of the Cherished Ongl- 

nals!

SUITABLE FOR FRAMING 

For Home. Office, Club, Post, School, PubUc Building

Feds Voice 
Objections To 
Anti-Secrecy

MAIL THIS COUPON
HERALD, P.O Box 1431 

Big Spnag, Texas

□  Checkft
Enclosed Is |................□  Money Order

□  Cash

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
Senate subcommittee studying 
a bill to require government 
agencies to make their records 
open to the public has ended its 
hearings with objections from 
government witnesses.

The federal officials asserted 
the'bill would invade the private 
rights of citizens and hamper 
the government’s investigative 
work.

Paul DUon, chairman of the' 
Federal Trade Commission  ̂con 
tended the bill should include 
safeguards'Tb protect confiden
ces obtained in investigations 

D'Andelot Belin. lawyer for 
the Treasury Department, aa- 
-serted the bill would require the 
government to disclose citizens’ 
private affairs "to any business 
i-ompelitor, neighbor, prying rel 
alive or criminal who seeks, 
for whatever reason, to gain 
accc.s.s to such Information”  

Belin mentioned government 
medical records on inilitary per
sonnel. m-ords on savings 
bonds holders and bank records, 
all of which, he said, would 
have to he open to public scru
tiny under the bill 

Asst Ally Gen Norbert Schlei 
asserted few' would argqe with 
the bill’s general objectives, but; 
it raises myriads of practical 
problems

"Much of the information in 
agency files which Is legitimate
ly entitled to be held in con
fidence IS purely pe^mal in na
ture.’ ’ he said, and tA  bill would 
affoid no protection to private 
personal Information 

Previous witnevses have com
plained of growing secrecy in 
the federat government

1#-A Big Sprirsg (Texos) H ro ld , f r l ,  Nov. 1, 1963
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Federal ShiIs Request
’’e

Texas Loan Law
POST WORTH (AP) ~  SeRe 

asking a panel of tlow federal 
Jpilm to hear an application 
aaodng to declare one aection 
ol the Texas Regulatory Loan 
Act unconstitutional were filed 
here Thursday.

The suits were brought by 
Texas Consumer Finance Corn 
and two wholly owned subsidi
aries. 'The corporation has its 
home office here.

'The section of the loan act 
under attkek provides that for 
a firm to obtain a license to do 
business, at least 51 per cent of 
the stock must be owned at all 
times by Texas citiz^s.

Consumer Finance contends

the law is unreasonable in that 
ihe firm cannot contnd the acta 
of its stockholders or know for- 
a certainty from day to day 
that 51 per cent of the stock is 
owned by Texas residents.

Three other Texas loan com* 
nanies were turned down Mon* 
day by Ihe Texm Supreme Court 
on an application for a writ of 
mandamus aimed at the same 
soct'on of the law.

Drowns In Loke
F.ASTI.AND (AP) -  Gordon 

Moore. 72, drowned Thursday 
when he slipped down a steep 
bank and fell Into deep water 
at Proctor I îke east of Del.eon.

S P E C I A L  V A L U E

■I- -1

'March Of Dimes' Child
Mary Graves, 5, daughter ef Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Graves ef Flint, Mkh.. is the 
National Marrh ef Dimes CMM for IM4. 
Mary Inn was bon with an open spine and, 
after snrgtral treatment. It leaning to walk.

She if representative of Ihe tens ef Iheosands 
ef yeongsters la Ihe U.S. crippled by birth 
defects er arthritis, a group that Marrh of 
Dimes funds tries to aM. (AP Wirrphoto)

Please send ......  DocumenU at 26c F.ach as Listed

Below.

Make Check or M 0 Payable to THE HERALD. 

QuanUly Historical Document

To Dastroy Fish

Bracero Bill Passes But 
This May Be Final Round

No. I The Derlaralioo of lodepeodruce

Pleam Pnnt
-o

Name .............................................................

Addrem .........................................................

CRy .......... : ...............  .......  Zone ...... Stale

Please Allow Ifl Days for Delivery

The
HERALD

DALLAS (AP) -  The Texas 
Retail Grocers Assortallon ad
vised Its 4M0 state grocers 
Thursday to destroy at once all 
smoked, packaged fish products 
v*hKh ongmaied In the Great 
lakes area The Slate Health 
fiepartment a.sked the action 
het aase of a outbreak of deadly 
botultsm in Tennessee and Mich
igan

WASHINGTON (A P )-  A one- 
year extemuon of Ihe Mexican 
farm labor program had ap
proval of the Hoase today but 
there were Indications this will 
he the last round for Ihe 12-year- 
old program

The measure was .sent to the 
t^ate by a 17H5K vote Thurs
day, a l t h o u g h  member aft
er member rone In say he was 
siippnnmg the extension just to 
give large users of Mexican la-

,.V',

DEAR ABBY

bor a chance to adjust to the 
end of the program 

The lloune voted down a bill 
to extend the program another 
A o  years last May 21 

Thi.s time H o u i  e members 
similarly rejected' an amend
ment to the one-year extension 
that Would have provided that 
ui 1M4 only thoi«e farms which 
have used such labor In the past 
would be eligible 

Rep James R o o s e v e l t ,  
D-Calt(, sponsor of the amend 
rnent, said there was a three- 
way division on the bill. Includ
ing thone who supported the 
program more or less in per
petuity, .those who wanted In 
u R  R'lhR nof sd' abruptly that

farmers would be hurt, andi 
those advocating an immiediale.

EXECUTIVE Glasses
Complete with #1 Green Lenses 

(lightest shade green)
For indoor as well as outdoor wearing

only

Bi
S^IOK

S a
In

. Vanguard i 
influx of S« 
reached Hov 
behind sched 
Iv visit and j 
the shotgura 
want to kill 

Bill McDvi 
the Wilkinso 
town, said tl 
arriving daU 
ult lake on 
night-time st̂  
Ing the day, t 
are all over 
quadrant of l 
on grain field 

Lomax Cor 
heavily invad 
visitors. ArtI 
lives near th 
he had seen 
cranes over

Muref 
Quit [

lend He claaned himself in the;
’second group

(YHlcs of the program, under 
which about IM.MO Mexican la
borers were brought into the 
.United States last year (or farm 
work, say It depres.ses wages 
land working condition.̂  for do
mestic farm labor They add 
that It Is "slave labor ’ (or the 

i Mexlcan.s

'850

Backers of the program 
Americans jus* won't do

Bachelor's
Problem

DE\R ARKY: I am a happy to me on the nght, are dl- 
bathclor and here is my pn>b-,vorceci They both tell me their 
lem Two neighbors, one nghtlroublet and cry over both 
next door to me on my lefl.jfeitces whenever they catch me 
land Ihe other nght next door outside Now my bark yard to

riooded with their tears and mv

Gibson's Diset. Center
to drowning 

keep these two n<
grass How can I 

tt^Dd-loeers 
mv yard’

A P n ' B\( HF.l.OR 
DI;AR HAPPY: f.rew lice.

from niinî

It Proud To Obseryo TEXAS Products Week 
Novtmbor 1-10

say 
the

"stoop labor" that the Mexicans 
are h^ght In for, and that an 
lend to It will mean higher food 
pr»c« “ ---------

Protect your eyes from the sun’s 
harmful rays with smart Executive 
Sunglesset from T S 0. Cool green 
lenses, in the handsome and mod
em executive type frame.

complete
D<r«ct*d by Or. S. J. Noeeft. Dr. N. Jay eofars, OpSomatriala

*TK̂ yVbA r>\Tic CD* *̂ **<̂'̂ *̂
a.....COST>CT List triOtLitIt >

120 E Third 
BIG SPRUNG 

Downtown

MIDLAND 
Villege Shopping 

Center,
IS Village Circle Dr. 
Facing Wall Street

ODES.SA 
430 N. Great 

Downtown

OPEN ALL DAY SATLUDAY

W« urgt all Toxons to help sell Texas Products by buying 
them.
In Celebration of Texos Products Week Gibson's is offer
ing the following merchondise ot Texos Sixe Sovings:

“ A  ^
1.00 Value

*So-Soft
Hand
Letien

1.00 Value
^Huntsman

Shave
Cream 36<

DEAR ABBY: I have a stotcr 
who Isn't the smartest person in 
the world, but I love her. .She 
teito me her trouh|gs andNrtow 
on my Mioukter. She has a h w  
band, but he's no help (He cries 
on hto mother's) Weil, my sis 
called me at 4 15 this morning 
and scared my husband out 
hto wits She wanted to know 
If she should call the police to 
look for her Ik-year-old daugh 
ter who went out on a date and 
wasn't home yet She was hys 
lerical. Abhy I'll admit she’s 
railed at odd hours for reasons 
like there was a mouse in her 
bedroom, she to terrified ol 
thunder storms, etc Rut this 
time she really needed me. and 
my husband rrtused to drive me 
over there In calm her down 
(I don't drive ) He said if any 
thing like that ever happens 
again. I can go live with my 
sister Who was unreasonable' 
Hfm or me'

BIG SISTER 
DEAR SIS: I raa't 

year hashaad for betag fed

Seat o f all learning
* "EiwHh year stoler's hysterto TrH

sto to lay off the aartaraal 
S O S 's, i r  yea wfll leee year 
kappy keaie.

49« Value. 1-Pt.
^Gibson's

19< Value
^Gibson's

Alcohol

1.50 Voluo
^ H u h t s m o n

6 0 ^  M L1 1 vni« ...........  ^ ^ _

»  .

1.00 Voluo 
* Lo n i Lynno

r . . . : . . . .  4 5 '

DEAR ABBY: I have the per 
feet solution for Ihe busy house- 
,wlfe who was embarrassed by 
jthe thoughtless person who just 
'happened to he In the neigh
borhood so she thought she'd 
drop in and pay a social call. 
Rake a pie or something and 
take It over to her house Rut 
don't give her any notice Just 
ring her bell like she rang yoort. 
and see how SHE likes It '

"TURN ABOirr*

CON’FlDEN'nAL TO MRS. i. 
;0*S.: A pat en the back de- 

depa rharacler — tf 
yaaag eoaoRh. aftea 
Low eaaagh.

Come take the driver’s seat in 
a new ’64 Ford. That’s the only 
way to learn how much Ford has 
changed! Words alone can’t tell 
you—you have to experience 
Ford’s new Total Performance. 
. . .  Ford’s new ride, ruggedness 
and response, bred in open 
compebtion! The best seat in 
the house is reserved for you 
right now!

* Monufoefurod in Soogovillo, Toxot by.Gibton't ‘ 
ond told in 13 tfotdt by Gibson't Discount Conttrs

What'a on your mind' For a 
iptrsonal reply, send a aelf-ad- 
f^eased. stainpad anvelope to 
AMtv, Box S3IS. Beverly Hills, 
f'altf.

DALLAS I 
million worth 
stock change 
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mammoth he 
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Hale to wrRe letters' Send 
oMLdoQnr to ABBY. Box »  
Beverly Htlb. Calif. for ABBrs 
iHeur bodklef. “How to WrRe Let- 
ten for an Oengtons."

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC;
SOO Woet.4Ht Sfreot Big- Spring, Toxm

Earn

your
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drawl
from
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Sandhill 
In Time

Cranes Return 
For Hunters

faU. Vanguard of the annual 
influx of Sandhill Cranea baa 
reached Howard County—well 
behind schedule for their year
ly visit and just in time to'face 
the shotguns of hunters who 
want to kill the big birds.

Bill McDvain, who manages 
the Wilkinson Ranch west of 
town, said that the cranes arc 
arriving daily. A big natural 
salt lake on the ranch is their 
night-time stopping place Dur
ing the day, the flights of cranes 
are ail over the southwestern 
quadrant of the county working 
on grain fields.

Lomax Community usually Is 
heavily invaded by the Siberian 
visitors Arthur Stallings, who 
lives near the Lomax said 
he had seen a few fUghts of 
cranes over the community in

Cranes this year thah last, the Last year, federal 
Bureau said. said that despite widespread ef-

Late arrival of the big birdsjforts, less than 3.N9 cranes

the past 10 days. However, he There are m o r e  Sandhill,of the big birds in this area 
■ays that the number is no Cranes this year thah last, the Last year, federal authorities 
where normal for this season.

FIRST SEEN
Mcllvain said the first Sand

hill Cranes he noted were 
around Oct. li. Each day since, 
their numbers have been aug
mented.

The hunting season for the
cranes opens Saturday. Hunters 
are allowed to kill two birds 
daily through Dec. 1 

Last shason, the first year 
that shooting cranes was al-

were killed byled by hunters.
The Sandhil! Crane, accord-

this fall w^ prevent much 
damage to cropO Nearly 110
per cent of the grain in this ing to experts, is edible and 
district is already harvested, jcertainly o f f e r s  king-sized 

The cranes are wary. When a drumsticks. However, the fewj
flight lands on a field, it ap- 
pean that severki serve as sen- 
t in ^  and it is'difficult to ap
proach close enough to insure a 
good shot. It is almost impossi-lgourmets 
ble to get near enough to obtaini

cranes killed here last season 
and the fewer which were eaten! 
did not stir up any wild en-i 
thusiasm for crane among local;

L A D Y  WEATHER PROPHET 
SEES A KiUGH WINTER

CRAB ORCHARD. Tenn. (AP) — If you think the drouth 
is bad right now, just haven’V «U t^  with Crab Orchard’s 
lady weather propM lately. J m  winter ahead, she says, 
looks like a dffly. ^
—  “ If we get a snow fi^ftnlLthe the fogs T counted in 
August.”  Mrs James Lane s w  Thursday, “we're going to 
n ^  sideboards on the shovels "

Helen Lane’s annual prediction of the weather ahead — 
based on such signs as Au^st .fogs; the number of hornet 
nests close to the ground, the density of the spider popula
tion and thickness of tree bark — has become something of 
a Tennessee institution

Ijist winter, she said, the winter was "going to be a 
humdinger ” lJist\year turned out to be just that — with 
below-zero weather touching much of Duie for the first lime 
in years. From December to March,'the only Southern 
comfort was in a bottle.

Aix'ordlng to Helen. 43. a pert mother of three, the num
ber of fogs on the I'umberland Plateau during August fore
casts the number of snows that will fall later on

“ I counted 23 fogs in August, she said “ Eight of them 
were heavy ones If there’s anything in this business of read
ing signs we sure could have a rough winter”

Methodists 
Set Revival

iMta of Southern MaUMdist 
verMty, wttli a bachelor of dt> 
vhitty from PeifeiM School of 
Thoolagy. Ho became a Met^ 
odiat nWater II. yean ago. 
Rev. GaOarde is aleo a masl- 
claa aatf he win plev aeveral 
numhers on the viotm durlag 
the revival.

A week of evangellsUc eerv- 
koa begina Sunday at the North 
Side Methodist Church 

Guest speaker will be the,
Rev. SUvesIre CaDardo, pastor n iv 2 « l«n < l jU ik a rl 
oh the Bethel Metbodtst (^urchl 
id San Angelo. Services will be'
at 7;30 pm. each day through! HOCSTON (AP>—Dtrectora of 
Friday The series of meassgesjtbe Texas Eastern Transmlsaloa 
will use Christ as the cemrallCorp increased the quarterly 
theme. :dividend today from 20 to 22̂

The Rev. GsUardo is a grad-lcenta.

John Coffee.
kiUed ^oiTown Unwanted

Murchisons 
Quit Firm
DALUS (AP) -  About $20 

million worth of Alleghany Corp. 
stork changed hands Thursday, 
marking the end of the Murrhi- 
•on financial e m p i r e  In the 
mammoth holding firm

Minutes after the transfers 
Allan P Kirby and aAnciates 
who waged a bitter three-year 
battle with John D. and Gint 
Murchison Jr over Alleghany 
control, acquired most of the 
•took

Involved in the tran.saction. 
which took place at the First Na
tional Bank m Da l l as ,  were 
l.MStSf shares of Alleghany 
common stock sold by the Mur

Richard
low^, a lot of hunters lried|a good photo. CranM fly with'Spring attorney,
their luck but relatively few sue- their necks straight out ui frontjerane last season Mrs. Coffee: ^  r * . *. k i
cceded in bringing down a!with their long legs extended stuffed the big birds with ap-j U l l  b l 3 l 6  AASD S

They take off at the slightest I pies. Coffee said, and baked: CHFI AN Wa.sh (AP) — The 
alarm and their vast wing them with dre.ssmg. “ Like youjchamtier of i-ommerce ha.s 
spnads are such that they can,would a turkey. Coffee ex- 
quickly soar beyond range plained 

The Sandhill Crane stand.s i lusn it
about four feet high Some of i-iwr.i» i i

“ My kids loved the meat.
It is dark, like

bird.
Sandhill Crane hunting Is per

mitted only in this one part of 
the continent It is the only 
place, the Bureau of Sports 
Hsherier' and Wild Life, Albu
querque. N M. report.s. where the larger birds will weigh as 
there are concentrations of the much as seven pounds They are 
cranes in large enough num- an over all gray in color 
hers to making hunting possible

asked the Stale Highway Com 
mLs.ston to take the nearhy vil
lage of Ice Caves off the map 

The chamber Mys no oqe 
cares where Ice Caves is and

Furthermore there is no dan
ger in these parts, the experts 
say, of shooting one of the fast 
disappearing whooper cranes by 
mistake In other parts of the 
continent, sometimes the whoop- 
eni are found wnh the Sand
hills.

FLIGHTS SCAm:R
Hunting last year, the bureau 

reported, scattered the flights 
to some degree Crops were pro
tected a little better by this

Connally Backs 
W elfare Issue

snd y®“ “*.» .‘ ‘“ ‘ ..'>"'® ip,ncMble to get there
can be identified by black 
wing tips and (if the observer 
can get near enough to see It) 
by a bald red forehead

ONLY SHOTtiLNS 
The law specifies that the

you'll love Sandhill Crane 
Personally, I ran take it or 
leave it and I would just as soon 
leave It”

Coffee said that picking the 
cranes is a wearisome task and 
that he recommends anyone

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

217 SCURRY
(Him TM ■uwiwicii trsvel ••lb»« 9ir UNw •«tl«
MrtfH mfMfR Ii•M peMiH iM«r

C«N AM 44171 m  MUiwmAWi

hunters are restricted to the use. who wants to bake one to skin 
of shotguns in hunting the!it.
cranes. Shotgun loads, such aa| Hunters are warned not to go 
are commonly used on geese.'on farms without permls.sion in 
have been recommended as best'thctr search for the big bifxts 
for hunting the long-legged in-'They are also warned, even
vaders

eak season. It is esti
mated by competent observers, 
there will be more than 1M,M

though their luck Is good, that 
the law means what it says— 
not to exceed two crane per 
day, Nov. 2 through Dec. 1.

T ' h E  '  J B a ,
S t a t e

X a t i o i ^ a l

B a i v k
Hame Owned Operated

CUTTY
SARK

SCi - IV H  W H IS K Y

AMEm’SlQ I-SELLl} SCOTCH WH
le av a, n.v. Minett K tn

AUSTIN (AP)— Texas vo(ers 
should approve (he public wel
fare constitutional amendment 

chison interests to Bertln Gam- la the Nov • election, Gov. 
ble. MinneapolU financier and!John Connally said 
head of Gamble-Skognw. Inc I The amendment provides that 

Gamble purchased I S million i the ceiling on public welfare 
shares of Alleghany about a yj funds spent yearly by the state 
ago and took an option on the be raised from S million to 
rest mlUinn

After buying the rest of the “This is a sound proposal 
Murchison holdings in Allegha- which should be approvtd by the 
ny. G a m b l e  sold 1 • milUon, voters.”  Connally said He add- 
shares to Kirby. Morristown.'ed that the amendment would 
N J . wvesio^ Allied Pnmerties allow for more realistic utllixa- 
of TJan'Trancl'ico.' r ilir , andiRon of fedeiwT matching fihiids. 
Coral Ridge Properties. Inc., of .which account for 7* per cent 
Fort L a u d e r d a l e .  Fla This of the state welfare pr^am  
transaction Involved fit  8 mi)-: The amendment It Proposition 
Hon. l2 on the ballot.

N EW C h e v e l l e
BY CHEVROLET

TIm  Mnd of handHng omo 
jrov'd oxpoct hi a omaNar car. 
Coina on down and M va R.

ACROSA
1. Cbslicdoay 
ft K«tI

12 Ldiblc KS- 
wcfd

13. Miic
14. Cr. epic 

pona
15. Houtdioid 
16 L'unoM

h)-pnbol*
17. 'rhal DIM 
IB. Scotch 

river
19. Nfgsuve 
20 Twine 
22 Sh.de tiee 
21. I.4nce 
2S. Afflict 
27, Ivy iblcLcl

□
□ □  

□ □ □  □ □ □
□ □

3 Q Q □ 3 1
A C U L £ A T t
PI 1 N t. 1 a

rs A

A 2 0
a t r  n

29. Dcdre 
3). Loose end 
36. BiomI 
3B Hucho
39. Guam crow
40. iMema- 

Uoaal Ian- 
gu*g*

41. Moslem 
guide

42 Emu apple SOLUTION OB YISTIROAri RUZZU
7. lou
8. Hank of 
Iwine
9. Turk, 
dtiiec

10. Man s 
name

11. Rev oke a 
acw.

am A-
tion

20. Rlack bird
21. Gaming 

cubes
24. Close lo 
26. Behold - 
28. Frank
30. Steams
31. Banished

Tha kind of comfort you’d 
axpoct In a largo Interior, 
Como on down and oH In H.

•PI
45. Soap pli
47. Ptacehil
48. DrUled
49. Propricsor 

Ir. Tribal 
Law

So Singing 
vokc

DO\L.N
1. Foreigners
2. Horse a gaX
3. Fly
4. Cha
5. Shrew
6. T.V. 
any

noes-

leg acw. 
17. Exda

people 
32. Sh

PorNiMSOmiA
ii-i

Shipworm
33. Not spoken
34. Marks 

place
35. Cr. physi

cian
37. Note of ibe 

Kale
43. Cuckoo
44. Brownie
45. Warp yam
46. EaUaci 

bird

Only a car that lookt ao good ao this could 
coma batwaan Chavrolat and Chavy XL 
Coma on down and atara at H.

Stm ChmOs J/ofihw Sport Comp*

You don't hova to 
wait a yaoH Dhri- 
d a n d compewndad 
ovary six montha.

Earn ^ ^ 6

Dividend!
your doposit 
modt by Hio. .

I

draws diyidtnd 
from fbo.........

Inveat a part of oach pay check with BIG 
SPRING SAVINGS. Your uvingt account is 
welcome In any amount. Accounts Federally 
insured to $10,000.

BW SPRING SAYINGS ASS'N.

419- Aain —  Canvaniant Parkint 
n  Ga Paiaral la v lip  *  Laai Carp.

Now-Chevy spirit in a new kind ofiiar!
We built thus one to do a lot more thhn just stand arouml Inokinn U*autiful. 
Held ita weight down in the 3,U0U-pound range. Thc-n laiill four Itwly engin«a 
for it-lwo sixes and two V8's—with output ail the way jup lo 22H) horseH*!

And if that combination of modest weight and jxitent jiower give* you 
the idea that this is one frisky car indeed, you’ve got the right id»-a.

You’ve also got a roomy car with a gimerousAimount of .space for legs, hips, 
hhouldqra, haU and luggage. Yet its 115-inch wheeilia.se keepo it , 
highly maneuverable in traffic and very ea.sy to park.

ita Full Coil auspensii .̂ it’s got a ride that reminds you j
of the Jet-

CHEVROLET

And the fine hand of Body hy Fisher craftsmen shows up beneath this 
one's suave goal looks, too. Just listen to. the aofid thunk of a door closing or 
kx>k at the neat seams and .-imooth metalwork. You’ll see what we mean.

Bound gixid so far? XhiTe’s more. Like the fact that Chevelle cixnea in 
three series with eleven mntlels-convertililes, sport coupes, sedans, wagons, 
even Super Sport models with front liucket w-ata. Like the fact that (and seo 

if this doesn’t strike you a-s one of the nicest surprises of all) tha 
f  new Chevelle comes at an ea.«y-to-take price!

Like to hear more? The listening’s wonderful at your Chevrolet 
dealer’a-and ao’s the driving.smooth kind the way it muffles noise and cushions bumps.

Ask about a S M ILE-M ILE Ride and the Chevrolet Song Book at your Chevrolet dealer’ s

POLURD CHEVROLET COMPANY
1S01 EottSHiStraK BIG SPRING, TEXAS Dial AM 4-7421

■--
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New Educational 
Materials In Use

«
 ̂ By BUCK snrON 

The first iiuior chAnge in 
Presbyterisn educational ma
terials since 1875 has a direct 
Influence on the education pro
grams of two Presbyterian 
churches in Big Spring.

*‘A greater study in depth and 
more class participatioA is the 
result of the new materials, 
said Rev. R Gage Lloyd, pas
tor of the First Presbyterian 
ChuiSch.

Members of the First Presby
terian Church and the St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church began 
using the new Convenant Ufe 
Curriculum Oct. I, on Coiranun 
ion Sunday.

PAPERBACK
The new materials are in pa 

perback form They supplant 
the International Sunday fkhool 
Lessons publi.shed quarterly in 
pamphlet form 

T h e  International Sunday 
School lessons are used by 
most Protestant denominations 
••Well continue u.sing them In 
our children's clas.ses until Cov
enant Life Curriculum can be 
inaugurated in all*of the Sun 
day School classes." Rev. Lloyd 
said

to be taught in every claas
within a four year peiioS. The 
First Presbyterian started with 
adult groups first and will grad
ually include the younger class- 

1,’’ Rev. Uoyd said.
DOCTRINE SAME 

Rev. Lloyd empha.sized that 
doctrines and government of 
the church are the same. The 
Bible remains the basis for 
teaching. The old lessons were 
based on fragments of the Scrip
ture, and the new lessons are 
more comprehensive. There 
was little continuity in (he old 
lessons. Now, Rev. Lloyd point
ed out. more attention is given 
to history.

"The Covenant Lffe Curricu
lum Includes study of the Bible, 
church history and community 
life, and the application of the 
Gospel to personal life In the 
three areas,”  Rev Lloyd said 

SPARKED INTEREST 
The new church materials 

have sparked considerable in
terest. "The first printing al
ready has been .sold out," he 
said.

The new literature has been 
in the planning and production 
stage for eight years It Ls

tcrial for the next fifty years
Five denominations of Pres- 

bytertaa churches inaugurated 
Covenant life Curriculum OR 
Oct. 6. They are the Pres
byterian Church, U. S., Aaaod* 
ate Reformed Presbyterian 
Church, Moravian Church in 
America. Cumberland Presby 
terian Church and Refonned 
Church in Ainerica.

Church leaders have said the 
new material provides studies 
on the history, nature and mis
sion of the church to help mem
bers better understand the role 
of the church The curriculum

Plans call for the program!de.stined to be the study ma-

DR. ROIERT G. LEE

Great Orator 
Speaks Here<dfers practical help on how to 

be a Cnrlstlan in daily life with 
studies on such special issues as Engel attended public school
secularism, conformity. Com- A towering figure among ; a t  Garden City from the third 
ihunism. racism, alcoholism Southern Baptists for over four through the 10th grades after 
and atomic warfare I decades and sometimes called

Nicholas Engel 
Attends Seminary
Nicholas (Nldty) Besson Ea-

g!l, 17-year-ohl son of Mr. and 
rs. E. J. Engel, IM E. Mth 
Street, Is In the second year of 

an arduous study program 
which could culminate with the 
solemn vows of priesthood.

The youth is in his sec
ond year at St. Anthony’s mi
nor seminary in San Antonio. 
The equivalent of a high school 
senior, Engel is studying Greek, 
Latin, church doctrine and other 
classical subjects.

He must take two years of 
college work before he can grad
uate from the minor semi
nary.

GARDEN CITY

NICHOLAS ENGEL

"the last of the great orators," 
Dr. R. G. Lee will .speak Mon
day at the Baptist Temple

His appearance here is spon
.sored by the Brotherhood of the gelo Highway.

Boptists Firm Program Of 
San Antonio Convention

ADUI.T fI,ASSES 
The materials are being ased 

in five adult clas.ses which meet 
at the regular Sunday School 
hour at the First Presbyterian.
Also, ihe church is experiment
ing with a Wednesday night 
class for teachers of the chil
drens classes Total enrollment 
in the adult classes Is about IM.

Teachers are Rev. IJoycL 
adult men. Mrs J O Johan
sen, .Century class, Mrs. R(^

'land Schwarzenbach. Covenant 
cla.ss: C.lenn Guthrie. Eliza-! ago when the Big Spring Pas 
both McDowell cla.s.s, and B S tors A.ssociation e a c h  year 
Hubbard Jr.. Quo Vadis class brought here a leadmg figure ui 
for voung adults the world of religion. Dr. I.ee

Members of Ihe Covenant Life was among the first invited He
delivered his epochal

through the Itth grades 
his parents moved here from 
Graham, Okla. in 1154. He haa 
two married brothers. Gary Eln- 
gel and Eddie Engel, both of 
whom live on the old San An-

Church but is open to the pub
lic and for all members of the 
family. M os t of the Brother
hoods in the Big Spring Asso
ciation are Joining in the meet
ing to hear Dr life deliver his 
famous sermon, "Calvary.

Engim I’s aim is to Join the Ob
late Fathers, a missionary order 
of priests The Order has mis
sionaries in many parts of the 
world.

Following his studies in the

training with the'Order. Then 
ha will enroll In St. Anthony's 
major seminary in San Antonio 
for an additional seven year's 
study of theology, philosophy 
and church history.

He dan qualify for the final 
vow of a priest aflor three years 
study in the major seminary 
"The final vow is for life," Fa
ther Beazley said.

The Big Spring priest said En- 
decided on studies for theTWi.: will h. iw. minor seminary, Engel will be- -

•Has will be Dr, l.ee s second ,  novitiate of the obUte •ttending a one
appearance here Many years Fathers Order The y'ear as ai'*'**^ workshop at St. Anthony's 

novitiate will be spent at Sartta.I'oUow'inK •“ * sophomore year at 
near Kingsville, where he will Gsrden City in June of 1N2

SAN ANTONIO — Program|est 
for the annual Baptist General —<
Convention of Texas meeting Dr
here Nov. 1M4 has been com

Sleted by convention officials, 
was announced today 
The three-day convention, 

meeting at San Antonio's Munic
ipal Auditunum. is expected 
to attract more than t.OM Bap
tists from throughout the state 

The chief 0  chaplains for the 
I'niled Stales Air Forte, .MaJ 
(Jen Robert P Taylor of Wash
ington. I). C . will be one of the! First 
trincipal speakers ('haplaln|Tei.
Taylor was once before in San| A special 
Antonin in 1545 when he was, session aimed

continue studies of the scripture "The work-shop affords stu- 
and the history of the Order dents an opportunity to see what 

EXPERIENCE seminary life Is like." Father
Urn Farley. Dr. M A Porter.!"Pay Day Someday." which h e '^ ^ ^ ijr  “ *? ,7, ^  ̂ - dent priest of the Immaculate' Headquarters of the Oblate

Heart of Mary Church where! Fathers Order u In Rome, and

Planning Committee are Mrs sermon.

Boaller. t  'has given overBaptist church In Scotland Don Faiiev
harlolte Chapel m FMinlHirg ,A. Jones. Dean Armbnist, Mrs capacity crowd at

K Owen White, pre.sidenljJack Wlk-ox and Mrs. J. D.

times, to a 
the First

.Methodist Church
of the Baptist Cienerar Conven 1-eonsrd For S3 years Dr Robert G
tion of Texas and lift Southern EXPERIMENTING P***®’’ Belivnie Bap-
Baptist Convention, will deliver The smaller .St Paul Pre8by-i‘ “ ‘_.̂ '"*“ ;™ ^  Memphi.s, Tenn .. 
the annuel president’s message teruin Church has one adult thatcongregatlon from
during the meeting's opening cla.ls and is experimenting with wmbers to f.N I mem 
session Dr. White, pastor of ■ night class for teachers. ac-|***^* largest ^ptud congre 
First Baptist Church. Hoaston. cording to the pastor. Rev E iX*’ *®" *■•** ®' Mississippi 
will not seek re-elect am A J Seddon Bin .\ddison is I™*’" '*  it'M'Wry there, 24,-1

The annual convention sermon teacher for both clas-ses OW persons joined his church,
will he preached by the Rev. W Rev .Seddon pointed out that;';"* Mptlsm Four
M Shamburger, pa.stor of the Mrs. Schwarzenbach has 

Baptist Church.

young Engel was a parishkmer, their speciality Is the foreip 
.said the Order gives Novice mission field. The priests of the 
Priests practical experience in j three Big Spring Catholic 
the application of their rell- churches—Immaculate Heart of

I Mary, Sacred Heart and St 
Engel will take his first vowi Thomas—all belong to the Ob- 

upon completion of a year's llate Order.

hospitalized at Fori Sam Hous-j state-wide evangelLsiic crusade,tenaIs

Tyler, reived specul training by <he; *J*P*‘-'‘* Convwtinn and thrw 
ISouthwcsiem Presbytery, t h ei’ * "*^ **  ^** •***‘  ̂®f South-

M’ednesday night ̂ regional Mvemlng body. In the ^  Haptw i on vent ton________
the new teachingat launching a I use nf ma-

ton after winmng Ihe Stiver Star'among I.alin Amencans in Tex-I Members of the Chrutuin W- 
for gallantry during Ihe Battle' as w ill feature mevsages by Dr ucatmn Commltlee, responsible 
of Bataan in the Philippines T. A. Patterson of Dallas, exec -for Ihe church's educatlooal 

Each convention sevsmn will utive secretary of the BGlT, program, are J T Oments.

WORSHIP IS 
MANDATORY

open with a devotional mes
sage by the Rev J. Sldkiw Bax
ter, former pastor of the larg-

and the Rev Rudy Hernandez chairman. Mrs J M 
of Dallas, staff cvanplist for. Henry Du’ks and Robert 
the convcnlioa nun.

Tipton.
1 W

FROM ARGENTINA

Evangelist To Conduct
c

Revival In Spanish
A revival, with the sermons 

delbered In Spanish, will begin 
Monday at the Northside Bap
tist Mtsswa Bautista La Ft It 
will continue through Nov. II

The evangelist will be th e  
Rev Henry Medina, pastor In 
Rolan Rev. Medina is origi
nally from Argentina He will 
cn n ^ l senica at 7:M pm 
each night

Song leader for the revival 
will be Gilbert Barraza, a mem
ber of the Mucskmi congrea- 
tloa The public u Invited, the 
Rev Luis Ctomez. pastor, said
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You Are Cordially Invited 
To Worship With

The Morey Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Morey Drivo) And Birdwoll Lano
Tuna In KBST Sunday Morning At, 9:00
Sorvicot: Sunday, 10:30 A.M., 7:00 F .M .' , 

WEDNi:SDAY, 7;4i P.M.
Far Farther lafanaattoa, (aatart A. D. Smith. AM 3-1542 

Paal Keele, AM 1-H74 RaadaB Martaa, AM 4dSM

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Best 4th aad Laaeaster 

BEUOMES YOU

Sunday—
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FALL FESTIVAL
St. Lawronca Rawto

COUNTRY SAUSAGE

BARBECUE
Dinnor Served

11:30 A.M. to ^ :30 P.M.

Suppor Sorvod 
S:00 F.M. to d:30 F.M.^

NOVEMBER 3
DANCE AT NI6HTI

4 -

H U T

SUNDAY:
8:00 A.M. Holy Communion

10:15 A M. Fomily Service ontd 
Sunday School

St. M ary's Episcopal Church 
10th ancj Goliad

AM 4-5M2
The Rev. Donald N. Hungerford, Rector

CATHOLIC
IMMACUlATr HfANT ON MANY-TAa a*v. eraneW iaartav, O.M I., IwrUav SIN 

m m. I canWHlawt. WturSay 4 Wa a m..
74 am., «>naa*v maani ll:N a.m Tvatoa* 7 a m
IT THOMAS—tuANar mam ? a m ana a am.. lA* ato. NaNwr MrO«nvtaM 
SAcato MtANT-iJaanitA . tatoama 

TAa at*. aaMka Caaav, Ma«« at t an] Wa am. rinlmiHtii latvra*v » » m  am., ana 74.m a m.
CHRISTIAN

^asT otaitTiAN CMuacvt-TA* a*v 
ZHva Slack M .. IS W m m , *TA* Dvma

Hold Chill Supper
Men of the Kentwood Method

ist CTnirch will spoaMW a chili 
supper Tuesday, with p r o c ^  
ning to help finance the Scoot 
Program of the church Tickeu 
are 7S cento for adults and 25 
centa for children. Serving 
hoars at the church will be M  
p m

nasi BAPnsT church
Main ot 6th

Robert F. Polk, Pastor
9:45 a.m., Sunday School 

11:00 a.m., Worship Service
6:00 p.m.. Training Union 
7:00 p.m.. Worship Service

''Pointing the way to abundant living . .and eternal life. rr

BLUEPRINT PLANS
to y  a  firm  fe u n d o lie n  
(o r  to m o rro w '*  hom e  
W h ila  Ib a  hom a of your 
d ra o m i m ay U itl b a in 

iK a  p tenn inp  tle q a  yo u r hom a in h a e va n  con b a  ovsurad  right 
by o cca p tin g  C H rlil.now ,

*’ ln my fmtfmr'i howia ora many moniient , , , f go to prapora 
a ptoca for you . . . thor whare f am, tharm y» may ba eito."

John I 4:2, 3

Baptist Temple
11th Ploco and Goliad Sovthorn Baptist  ̂

Jamas A. Puckott, Pastor
Soaday Sebaal l : 4S A.M. 

/* Mara. Warship 1«:M A.M.
j  Trahilag Uaiaa I :1S P.M. 

^  Eve. Warship 7:»  F.M. 
PRAYER MEEHNG 

^  Wedaeaiay 7:45 P.M.

Bifl Spring (Tm ot) H r oW, ff l . .  N w , 1, t963

WE- CORDIALLY IHVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-TRIN ITY BAPTIST-

t i l  11th Place ‘
^biday Schocri ..........................    10:M A.M.
Morning Worship ........................................... U:M A.M.

' Rroadcsst Over KHEM. 1270 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services............................................  7:30 P.M.
Mkl-week Services Wednesday ................... 7:45 P.M.

"A Going Church For A Coming Lord"

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes .......... ................... ................  9:*® A.M.
Morning Worship ...................... 8:50 A.M. & 10:50 A.M.
Evening Worship ........................... .............  7̂ ®® P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship........................  7:30 P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Perry B. Gotham, Minister

"Herald of Truth”  Program-KBST, Dial 1490 
8:50 P.M. Sunday — 1401 Main

Phillips Mtmoriol Baptist Church
Fifth and State 

Warren H. Capps, Pastor
Sunday School .......... T.................... 0:45 A.M.
Morning Worship...................   10:50 A.M.
Training Union.................................. 6:45 P.M-
Evening Worship . . . , ......................  7:45 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday...............  7:45 P.M.

A Southern Baptist Church With 
A Cordial Welcome

First Christian Church
John C. Black Jr. 

Minittter
Tenth and Goliad

Sunday School .................... ...........  9 45 A M
Morning Worship............................  10:50 A M

"The Dying Flame"
Evening Worship ............................  7:00 P.M.

"The Face of Jesus"

JUBILEE YEAR
Fiftiwth Ywor ot Ftllowship

East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church

lack U Mricklaa

(Downtown—401 E. 4th St.—  
Southorn Baptist)

Warship With A Warm-Haartad People
Sunday School — 9:4S AM .

Training Union — 5:45 P M

11:00 AJiA.-----ProKhing------ 7:00 FJB.
Prayor Mooting —  7:45 P M  —  Wodnosday
"A Church with a challtnging 

mwtiaga ond minittry"

BIRDWELL LANE
Church Of Christ

Birdwoll And 11th Placo
Y'aa Arc (anHally lavHcd Te Attend Oar ServWf

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible C la ss ............................................
Morning Sorvko .................................
Evoning Sorvko .................................
Wodno^ay Prayor Mooting...............

9:30 AJW. 
10:30 AJM. 
7:00 PJW. 
7:30 PJM.

SAVORING THE THINGS THAT BE OF GOD • 
Men often worship the ain of the majority So often

people fear to sUnd for a given principle lest they fail 
to palliate and aoothc the wul of a given majority Fear.
pobtlcking. dodging to savor and favor the will af other 
men de.icribes a sin of every age Men are afraid of oth
er men. they are not afraid of (tod Men tend to worship 
other men. Men tend to exalt their own opinion of them 
selves!

Jesus said to Peter, "Get thee behind me. Satan 
thou are an offence unto me: for thou uvorest not the 
thtags that be of (tod. but those things that be of men "  
-MaU 10:23. This rebuke again.st Peter was brought 
about because he objecied to Jesus' telling him and the 
other diaclples about His forihroming clash with the el- 
den. chief priests and the acribesnie oblected to what 
Jesus said about His being killed and raised again the 
third day. "Be it far from thee Lord, this shall not be 
unto thee "  Jesus called him "Satan " In this Jesus put 
Into one word the meaning of another. Peter was. In this 
fOODwhif the devU -  savoring the things that be of men 

Politically this la ao often the sad story. It arams 
rhothat some who should lead men for their weSare lead for^ 

their "in-faie" by seeing which way the crowd to going 
then running In fraat of it.

Bitot to tauM hi the Bible regatding baptism as well 
Eld be taught wtthaut aavorlnt the thina thatas filth should be taMht wtthout aavorlng the thinga that 

be of man TWa appSes with equal force to matters of 
rhrterlan living and to the minister as he preaches and 
the listener as he haurs. Be must seek to savor the 
things that be of (tod. not of men!

_______________ Elbert R. Gairetaon. minltter
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Clive (iod A Cliaiiee—(Jod Will Open Doors For Von!
This Message For Our Churches As Made 

Possible By The Following:
BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE UNE 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
Clayton Bettk and 0. 8. (Rad) Womack

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkins — Leon Farris

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
 ̂ Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Zack Gray

PAT BOATLER
Coeden Jobber — SIS E. 1st

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWL-A-RAMA
East Highway 80

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING CO.

‘Take a Newcomer to Church”

CHUCK’S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
900 W 5th -  Phone AM 4 S957

COKER’S RESTAURANT 
“ Attend The Church Of Your Choice” 

Lonnio and Leonard Coker

L  COWPER CLINIC 
' AND HOSPITAL ^

JOHN DAVTS FEED STORE
701 E. tad -  Phone AM 4^11

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHLNE SHOP 

0. H. Dermgton

DESERT SANDS MOTEL 
and  RESTAURANT

Mr and Mrs Marvin Cohen and Son

FLTIR’S SUPER MARKETS
“8ave Frontier Stamps"

GOUND PHARMACY
Wsyna Gound

GRANTS DEPT STORE
Colleie Park Shopping Center 

AM t-KTt -  Credit De^ AM ««7 a

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
Bill Mead

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP
807 Johnson

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R L. Beale. Mgr.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUMC-HOSPITAL

PARK DRUG
College Park Center

SHASTA FORD SALES. INC.
Fords. Faleons. Thunderbtrds

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted Phillips

V  HULL A PHILLIPS 
FOOD STORES

Ted Hull — Peta Hull — Ebno PhilUpa

K. R  McGIBBON
Phillipa 88

’THOMAS OFnCE SUPPLY
Eugene Themaa

HASTON ELECTRIC
Gene Haaton

THE STATE NA’nONAL BANK
“CompMa and Conrmient”

. R  W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO., INC.

H. W. Smith and AhmM ManhaO

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Bennett Brook*

HALL AUTO PARTS 

S*S WHEEL AUGNMENT
481 E. 8rd

J. W. LITTLE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Stale Nan Bank BUg.

CARVER DRIVE4N PHARMACY
Jamaa MOtan Career

I

ESTAH’S FLOWERS
lire. JeeMe Lee

T. H. McCANN bu tane  CO.
“Let Our light So Shine”

WILSON BROS.
general contractors

Jack and Earl WUaon

HI FIDELITY HOUSE
Ben HeU

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO.
8811 Connelly — Phone AM S-M88

HUMBLE OIL 
AND REFINING Ca 

F. L  Austin, Agent

SETTLES HOTEL 
AND COFFEE SHOP 

Vincent Aaron, Mgr.

RECORE) SHOP-
Oscar GUckman

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charlee Harwell

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“We Always Hava Time foe You”

KING PONTIAC. INC.
104 E. Ird at Gtdled ■

9

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J. R. Stanley

ROCK OIL CO.. INC.
Shamrock Job^

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.
Loyd McGlaua

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L. J. Jeter

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
H..M. and Ruby RainboR

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vaughn

MITCHELL VAN AND STORAGE
Jack MItcheD

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
Col T a  Producta

SEVEN-UP AND 
PEPSI COLA BOTTLING CO. 

‘Taka a Friend to Church”

SECURITY STA’TE BANK
“Compitto Baoklag Sarricn"

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
Hanry Thames

McCRARY GARAGE
Ehria McCrary

KENT OIL, INC.
*Xat Di AH Pray Together”

POLLARD C H ^O LE T  CO.
‘TUmcmbar The Sabbath”

WALKER BROS. DIPLEMENTS
Johaie, JerreU and Carrel Walkar

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.SciberllH Tlraa
QUICK CLEAN COIN-OR 

LAUNDRY AND CLEANING

HOWARD COUNTY HaSPTTAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

WILLIAMS
SHEET MITAL WORKS

n i N. Bantoo •> PhoiBa AM 447tl

t

MALONE AND HOGAN  ̂
rOUNDA’nON HOSPITAL

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Mr. « d  Mn. Frank Rnthacferd

SHIRLEY WALKER 
‘TRACTOR CO.

“Lera One Anatber”

HAMILTON 
OFTOMETRIC CLINIC

“Lend 'Hw

aVDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.
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Yea, definitely I
Startled? Why? How do you answer Lucy whan ahn «om«8 

to the breakfast table and announces, not foinf to
school today!" You know, Lucy goes.

How do you answer when Lucy comet in lieamudged with 
/lift and says, " I ’m not going to Uka a bathP You know, 
Lucy Irnthes. ,

How do you answer whan Ltwy, threatened with iilnesa, 
aaya, " I ’m not going to take that medicinoT* You know, 
the takes it. .

Why all this timidity, then, in th* ronlm of apiritunl 
guidance and moral training? Going to wait and let hor 
decide what Church she’ll go to whan sho’a old enough? 
Don’t fool yourself. By that ti|na ahe'Il probably believe that 
a derision neglected by her parents during her flrat twentjr 
years might not be necessary at all. You didn’t wait until 
she was "old enough” to decide she should go to achool.

Afraid she’ll later succumb to tha old atory about ", , . 
too much religion when' I was young . . . parente made me 
go?" This tale ia obviously false. Just because she takes a 
bath tonight doesn’t mcliTtNstî n discontinue them at the age 
of twenty-one.

What ahall I aay to Lucy when aha annuuncea aha doaan’t 
like Sunday School and Church? That’a easy. Be eonsistent.

By firmness and example you can show her that church- 
going is a necessity. And in later years, she will thank you 
for bringing into her life the greatest valuea a mature person 
can possess — Christian habits and ideals.

CipyTiaht laea, KaMw ACvartWaf i irvtn, Iw., I Ts.

Sunday Monday Tussday Wednesday Thursday Friday
Ephesians Jeremiah Luka Luke II Timothy II Timothy

18:1-10 17:1-10 17:11-21 8:1-7 8:14-17

Saturday
Ephesians

<:14

Diligently Pray For The W ork ot Your Church
TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING NA/ELCOME YOU

k̂qislApostaUe Faith 
U ll GoUad 

Airport Baptist CbarCk 
Mi Fraxiar 

BapUat Tampla 
408 lyh Place

BirdwaO Lana Baptiat Chwch 
Birdwall at lath 

Cahrary Baptist Church 
aUi and Anatla ^

Craatvten Baptiat Chnrch 
Gafl Rt.

CoBaga BapUal Chnreh 
1188 Btr^raO

Eant Fanrih BIraat BagtM Church 
8M E. 4th

Flrsl BaptisI Church 
Ml Maia

fkat Free Will Baptist Churdi 
MP4 W. M  

Oraea Bapdat Charch 
laa Wright

HUfcraat Baptiat Charch ‘ 
nS8 Lancaster

ML Bathal Baptist Chnrch 
8 »  NW 8th

Naw Rape Baptist Chnreh 
U88 Pkhen

Mlastoa Bantlata "La Fa”
N. 18th and Scurry •

PWllpa Macnerlal Bapdat Church 
CeriMr 8th and State 

Pratrto View Baptist Church 
Ntrth af CRy 

Flrat Bandal Church 
B an d in gs 

First Bapdat Church Kaô lTctas

Bethany Baptist Church 
Claolan aid Thom 

Primitlva Baptist Church 
tel WlOa

iottloa Bapdat Church 
• Uia E 18lh 
Spanish BapUat Church 

781 NW Sth
iOvar Hills (NABA) Mlsteanary 
Baptist Chnrch 

Highway r  
‘Trinity Baptiat Church 

U$ 11th Place 
Westover BapUat Charch 

188 Lackhart—Lakatriew AddlUoo 
Waal 8Ma BaptisI Church 

UM W . 4th
Bethel IwscI CeagregaUoa 

Prapw BUg.
Bathal Tampla Charch 

E Highway 17
Mg Spring Gaapal Tabemada 

M8 Scurry
Chrtadan Sclanca Charch 

UM Grau 
Churth af Christ 

1481 Mata 
Charch of Christ 

3880 W. Highway 81 
Church af Christ 

Mercy Drive and BirdwaB 
Church of Chrwt 

1188 State Park Read 
Church af Christ 

NE ftt and RuanaM 
Chnrch af Christ

uae w. «h
Church af ChrM 

Uth and BMwaO 
Chureb af ChrM 

M l Cart 8t

Church af Christ 
l «  NW 3rd 

Church of God 
lOH W. 4lh - 

South Bids Church of God 
tete Ruaneta

Chnrch of Gad and Christ 
TSe Cherry

Charch of Gad la Christ 
81# NW lot

Church of Gad and Prophecy 
811 N. Lancaster 

Church of Jetuo Christ of 
Latter Day Samu 

Uie Wasson Road 
Charch af The Naurana 

I40a Lancaster 
Colored Sanctified Church 

Ml NW tat
FaMh Assembly of God 

188 Harding 
First AsaemMy of God 

W 4th at Lwastar 
Lstta American Assembly of God 

NE UXh and Goliad 
Faith Tabamacia 

SM Young
First Christian Church 

811 Goliad
First Church af Go4 

3808 Maia
Baker Chapel AME Church'

387 Tradea Ava.
Flrat Methodist Church 

400 Scurry
Methodist Colored Charch 

888 Tradso Avo.
Eentwood Methodist Chnrch 

Kentwood Addition

Nortlteid* MsdiadM Charch 
800 N Goliad

Ptek Methodial Charch 
1480 W 4th

Wesley Mamortal MathodM 
U88 Owens

First Praabytartan Church 
708 Rima^

St Paul's Prasbytorlan Chnrch 
laoi Blrdwail

First Unhad Psntaoeatal Churche 
Uth and Dixla

Kingdom HaD, Jahavah's WUaamau 
tea Donley

V.
Pentacoatal 

488 Young
Sacred Henri Cathode Church 

8ie N AyUord
Immacutata Heart of Mary CathaBe 
Church

San Anpslo Highway
SI Mary's Epiacapal Charch 

H Goliad
81 Psnl's Lutharan Charch 

glO Scurry
Trietty Lutharan Church, UX.CX 

It# Cirda Drhra _ ^
Se'voalh Day Advantlst 

1111 Ruonals •
SunahiM Miasioa

387 San Jactato
The Sahrattan Army 

soa W. 4th
Tetnpio Chriatline La Loo Ai awhh
da Dies

4ie NE l«h

I
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4-B Big Spring (Texos) H«roId,' FrI,, Nov. 1, Texas Meets SMU
' .  '  ■ ■ >

In Crucial Contest
•y Th* Aiiicwu wnm' ||n tbelT last two nmct hi tha

The Tewu Longhonu, whoNeLiih Soothweet Conterence,
ss f w  ““r , r  rihoeless boy, risk their No. 11* ***** ‘**y ****** point* be

hind their three-pronged attack 
—nuber Tommy Fdrd, passer

national ranking and one of the 
country's four unblemished rec
ords against SMU Saturday on
a ™*^K* football program j„ jjj, gtopĵ ing feet
dotted with key conference 
clashe.s ' Second-ranked Iltinois,

The l/)nBhoms, M , may be in while,

Duke ^ l is le  and Tony Crosby, 
kicks In ■

for a stiff test from the so(dx>- 
more-Iaden and upset-minded 
Mustangs, who upset Navy SI- 
28 eariier in the season, fe u s  
I squeaked by SMU last year M  
but may have to be stronger 
this time.

The Longhorns had difficulty

Strategy Meeting
Dewi la Garden CRy, the BearkaU haven’t 
beea Idle as they i*t ready to meet the ta- 
perlal l,eaghenu ■  aa Impertoat 8-B clash 
at 7:11 toaIgM. Chalk talks like the above 
are rommea. Jack Woodley, head coach.

oet some offeaslve maoeovert a* 
ead RUey Chaadicr (18) and 
qaarterhack Earl Plageas look 

oa. Both hoys are starters.

BOWLING BRIEFS

mean-
coUldes with Purdue, 

third-ranked Mississippi takes 
qp LSU, fourth-ranked Navy is 
at Notre Dame and fifth-ranked 
Auburn, the only other unbeat-

alppl State, eighUhraaked Win- 
consln battles Michigan 
nlntb-ranked Ohio State ^ y s  
Iowa and lOth-ranked Pit 
burgh goes against Syracuse.

The Mississippi-LSU game 
will be ruionaily televised as 
will the A t  Force-Army game 
at Chicago and the Southern 
Califomia-Washington clash.

While the Top Ten risk their 
rankings, Princeton and Bowl 
ing Green join Texas and Au
burn as the only teams still 
guarding perfect record* 
Princeton tangles with Brown

StMl Work Endtd
I

HOUSTON (AP) -  I t e  last 
strnctBral steel w u  to be placed 
i i  the dome of Harris County’s 
f l l  mllioa domed sports stadi
um tediy in a “ toming out" 
cdraoNuy. The sMIum is 
■diedidad for completion next 
faB.

CAGB RESULTS
HAnONAL OAMaTOAU. ASM. 

■Mlwi •» PhHoOtWMa ^

IT S HERE!

Sixth-ranked Oklahoma goes 
against Colorado, seventh- 
ranked Alabama faces Missis-jeonferen^ races,

Miami of Ohio.
Almost all those games will 

have important bearing on the
V

Leaders Slated 
Football Toughies

Runnels Wins 7th Grode 
Game In Stanton, 12-0

TUMOAV COUPLBB LfA«U«WwwtMi Wrecking ov«f Carl Y.. .OoTMt. *4; To«m I ovtr Intruders.3 1; wedd BddMty Solon over McCIOMn’t.3-1; 7 Ceme 11 ever Moere t Colledt d̂rti M. 9-1; Mort Ô ion ĥermecy 11̂  Jedn 
Deere Imniements et Slenton. 2 2, Spert 
Stkop tied Reeder tnwrence ft Leone.2 2. htoh wemen'e forpe—Myrtle Merritt

r.T c a n t o n  -  Big Spring Bub-I passed to end Marshall for 15
VZ hashed ya^s and a score but the touch-

f? * ®* POJ*-down was nuUified by another
* » «  T h ^ a y  evening. The,penalty.

Owiton Phormocy, IMJ; AMdtT In- Wbl WaS UielT thlfd IH fivei o. . , .1 j•uronct 1  Loam. 1} II: sp^ SMs, Stanton tlirTatened In ttieWMA Bwuty Volo«, Wi IJWj K Com* ' ■t1. ISM. Teom 1. t IS; intrudert.
IS"!; John Deere impiementt ef ttonten.• Ii.

The best of two worlds 
in one great beer

By JACK HAND
Aim o o M

NEW YORK (AP)-Botb the 
Chicago Bears and Green Bay 
Packers, heading toward their 
big rematch Nov. 17 In Chicago, 
Face difftcuH challenges tl

is back In action and the Bears 
have been struggling. Ron Bull 
may be sub par. The Colta led 
last time M  going to the fourth 
quarter but lost 18-S This tlnw 
they'll go all the way.

Oveland 35. Philadelphia 7
weekend in Important National You don’t stop Jimmy Brown 
Football l-eague games two weeks in a row, especially

The Bears have been drag-1 with no running game. Sonny 
gm;; in recent weeks but still, Jurgensen out of action and 
are all ex-en with the Packers King HIU a doubtful factor.
in the Western Conference race 
Now they hare to face an Im- 
proxed Coll team in Baltimore 
Sunday The Bears edged the 
Colt.x IU3 earlier whfii Ray
mond Berry was out of actum

New York 
Looks like

31. St taials 28-
s tight fit but, when 

In doubt go with old pro, Y. A. 
Tittle, over the hottest kid in 
the business, Charlie Johnson 
Cirda hsvq top catchers in Son

John Pstton reared 30 y*nls ^

J S X m V S  duVm hol^v"; I S

pr»». 3 Springers' second tally in the, *'■
quarter. I The Big Spring coaches played

IsH In the third period. F lo re s  ?•••'**'*’<•'* *n<l »*v*n tacks The

count on Earl Morrall's passes
DaUas 28. Washington 24- 

Same old story for the .Skins 
with that leaky pau defense 
and Don Mer^ith throwing 
Norm Snead should have better 
luck, probing Cowboys’ vulner 
able secondary despite sbakeup 
by Tom landry.

Minnesota 28. Los Angeles 24- 
Could go either way with Ro- 

1 Gabriel on a two-game 
winning streak Both clubs 
bnnged up and Dutch Van 
Brocklin has whip out after los
ing four straight

erry was out or actum canto havq top catchers in son- AFI.
Bern will be hick for this one Iny Randle, Bobby Joe Conrad Boston 24. Hou.xton 21 (Friday 

Green Bay had Its troubles but Giants are on the more nighO-A •'mu.sl" for the Pat* at 
beating Baltimore last week Green Bay JO. Pittsburgh 28- home after loss to Buffalo 
without Hart Starr and Tom Tom Moore expected back but i Tighter defense should shut 
Miuire Starr still Is out but the Ron Kramer is do-ibtful for,down George Blanda and Char- 
Packers added Zeke BralkowsklTackers who haxe won six In a be Tolar for upset wm 
to tack up John Roach against:row since opening loss to Bears San Diego 28, New York
tough Pittsburgh The Steelers Steelers' Ed Hrnwn had hot band 21 (Saturday nighll-Figum all 
siill haxe a s ^  In the F.ast buCagauist Dallas last wreek but u y  San Dmgo with viiul nin- 
tbey must lake uiLs one ~ ‘ P a c tW  defense ts tugged ~T(ic‘ntng of Keith t.tiwoln and Paul - 

Thanks to the Giants, things top field goal mm will be in ac-'I.owe and passing of Tobin Rote 
were better last week and thc'tkm, Ixxi Mk-haels for the Steel- Jeti made It close, losing 24 28 
old axcrage went up to M-14-llers and Jerry Kramer for Green'on the Coast and they are at 
for the .NFL But the two-league Bay home
total Ls 44 28-1 l,et'B try afaui:| Detroit 21. ,San Francisco 18— Buffalo 24. Dmxer 21-Jack 
(All games Sunday unleito other- Lum'i defense too much for. Kemp oxer .MIckev Slaughter in 
wi.xe indicated I punchles.s 4*ers who lost first first of two-week home and

NFL ■ I meeting 28-3. Injuries to Nick home series
Baltimoiy 17. (hicago I4The Ptetrenante. larry Fergu.son.i Oakland 21, Kan.sas City 14- 

old Johnny I'nttas-Berry battery I and OUle Matson force IJons to Flip a coin The (hiefs coi- 
------------------------ - lapsed in second half against

owe LIAMie
Rolling Pint ovor Chonol • Mo.

Inghort ovtr Ptn PKkOFt, ftl Oorliot ovof J m  Pin Torrort*
ttigt Owor f«or»Ott Fovr. ftl;
Mrt ttoR OoorgooMt Gvtolot,

ISO *" **** **>*” * period. _____ ..
«wn* mn* MrMrA-Awiuw xrent 48 ysTils foT another Yesf-j ̂  ***'*****̂  '**** Snyder for a 

» «  i.ch„t. M- ling • « «  but the pUy was'****** »>*** Travis next Thurs- 
!*•**«* *>*<‘k •«** »* «  spring drew!“ay-

IS-yarl penalty for cUpping The Yearling mmtors calted 
iwTS't.ViV ^  **^1 A short time Uter, Patton the win a “ fine team effort.”

Old -world 
smoothness ..

Ne-w world 
lightness.

Yours at ftupuhir prices

Rookie Is Leader 
In Almaden Open
SAN JOSE. CaW. (AP)-Babe 

Biskey. a rookie professional 
who was hnm on a golf course, 
defied odds of 1 5 mlllUm to-one 
with a double eagle Thursday 
and still wasn't happy.

"I thought I might shoot 80.’ ' 
the 24-year-old I niverstty of 
Houston graduate said after his 
25-31—48 gave him (be co-lead 
with reieran Dutch Hamson la 
the 825.888 Almaden Open aa to
day's second round b ^ n

Huikey, from PocateUo, Idaho 
was upaet about three bogies on 
hu final alx holes But toe gsl- 
lery, xirtusUy i none of whom 
saw the shot, was excited about 
the I>5-ysrd iron shot Biskey 
holed on the par fire, 545-yard 
13th hole

The tall, sleiider youngster,, 
playing in only his 12th pro 
tournament, played the.tack 
nwe first at Almaden Golf and! 
Country Club>and blastod a 258- 

ard drive on the dog leg 13lh ' 
is second shot, with a No. 2 

iron, bounced once and rolled 
into the Tup

Hiskey'a literal birth to goUi 
came at Burley, Idaho, when he'

BOWLING BRIEFS
VA NOteiTAL IMPLpYStceweeat lsaous _  ,,

Carl* I  *y*r n«m*t  Akkla, S-tj CAOS- I 
la Fara av«r Thomm OfiK* Suaaty, M i l  
l'>. wikan inturanca *v*r SfcwfOy WaWi 
Sank, i-fi Natl I  Trontlar a«a( IWcOaa I 
aw Malar. * * .  wamon'i Mto sama aiw' 
••-I,*—Aintno Hakno*. 0 ,  MakV

fom* ana M,w* — m il Htnax. IW,' 
h-W t * a m  gam* — S*c«rtlv 

S'ot, Sank. *«a, Mwi Warn taria* — I 
N*H t Tramlor, n w  11

Vonamgi — Carla a Aw l i iw a .  M ;  
N**4t Tran«(*r, W-W; WHnti'* Inaur-' 
ant,. 1X13. WrOoneW Malafa. ISI3; 
SAotia fW c  1 * V » M a l i a r  eickl* Sv- 
noroiHania. 11W. SaNrltr SFaW SanA. 
Slt.^Tkawfcy Otwea h aW r. r x W X

FIG H T RESULTS

Oilers Oakland got hot with 
Colton DavKl.son agauist San Di
ego Oakland is home so they 
get the vote

WEEKEND 
PRO BALL

(ailed to give his mother suffi 
dent notice of his impending I 
arrival ;

Harrison. SI. didn't take a 
single bogey on the 7.84S-yard.' 
par 11-34—72 course. :

Hiskey and Harrison were two' 
strokes ahead of the flresome' 
of J ^  Hebert. Jim Ferre*. Dod-I 
ley wysong. Don Whitt and Alex 
Sutton

AAWStCAM Lla*«lS anioAY't AAMagl ft»8»OW eiî t
ftftruftOAY'l iftMf 

%m D««g» # yorfe.
UlMDAYt ftAMBtat D#e'v«'
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9MTIOMAL LIAftUff WMDAT t •AMtlCMcege «4 fteiftmereCi#v#4eiig gt P k ifiM p R ii 
gf teto FrgevciRcg Lg« fttkggigg g4 WU*wgw8g 

PmigvrM vt Omm M<i««wMgiRgMi"g»grt M OgPg«Mgg Ygrt gt $». Lggtt
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SOSTOM -Olck m«aM. I l l ,  Bpelan. auf- palM ie Tammy Tsito . 1W>. S irten , IS. M IAM I, eia •> Tany Manarmii l i t 'SmWiwMi. 
Miami, X

the  c o n f id e n t  l in e
Tbo*a words mukl mr.in aereral thinat. Thev 
could mean the feellns of ronfldenev you set frtwn 
authoritative stviltig Or they could mean the 
feeling of lonfideni-e you get from wearing riothea 
wi-h line* a* braiiiifully tailoied aa Kiippenhemier. 
Ill ihia c ase, they mean both things, which i* 
why wr aay the Kuppenhelmer Look is the 
Confident Look'. Come in and try on a new 
Kuppcnheiiner, and you’ll tee why.

From 11C.00

GRID RESULTS
CPU non MietNMm

Mca IS . Taaaa rack JNIOM KM O O lS  W ArSmtaw HMaCt, M. a W Tk K • Stldk Oto CNtt r* Aryan *<femi <} 
DaMa* W*aW*a w iiian  i i . So-- ,i i  it  la a  13. Itawtt in  **ogan « 

Lam ar M. HawiHn VnatAwY a Sranra M. Calima Ak N ta *r* g 
McCailam S . Tongag Ar lA  AAA AMaMa AwAaak I

* .

Attend The Bend Boostors' Chill Supper 
At The High School Cefeterie 

Friday, 5 To 7 PJM.

Labor carries its share for our community

GIVE THE UNITED WAY
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Is Favored 
In Game Here At 8
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!• !  “  ‘*o «. Wood aeroM in oa his
[who CTcels St the i|v1nt om and taifets without so much as a 
uuww a mean p w . Midland semaphore waminc to an un 

t had to put the ball up hi suspectlnc soemy. 
the air much of the time, wlien Among his favorite receivers

By TOMMY BAKT 
A tough, hard-hitting outfit 

that has had some of the gloss 
knocked off it bv San A ng^  
and Abilene High neads into Big 
Spring tonight to try and add a 
new coat of polish iq an 8 
o’clock football engagement 
with the resident Steers 

The all-business cwitingent 
dropping anchor in the local 
port is Midland High, which 
boasts a 4-2 won-lost record for 
the season and is 1-2 within the 
league.

Any doubts that the Bulldogs 
might be slipping were washed 
down the drain last week when 
Harold King's team bombed 
Odessa Permian,. 34-12 

Until that outing, Permian 
had maintained Uluses it would' 
cop the pennant.

More pressure will be on Big 
Spring than Midland tonight, 
since the Steers are 2-1 within 
the league and sUil have a fesod 
chance to grab the Thampion- 
ship I

Be that as it may. Midland!
Is favored by obaervers through
out the area Some so-called ex-| 
ports an tabbing them to win 
by as much as 16 points 

Midland upset the Steers in its 
own ball orchard last year, at 
a time the Steers were venr 
much in the running fbr^he ti
tle

'Three of the barks who helped 
in the coup are back to try and 
pour more salt in the Steer 
wounds Tbev are quartertiack 
Bill Wood, who operated morej 
effectively against the I>ong-j 
horns than any other signal 
chanter the I,onghnrns looked at 
in 1682; mammoth Ross Mont-

«>AH0MA -  T V  Coahoma 
MklUnd 8“* ^

backfleld is the H^oound BUI ^
Murray, that Is If the tnturvd 
Cubby Rice doesn’t get Into the
^ p j i y  , \jAI1W UDw  b  •.Jv

is «  IN-pottod Junior aamed 
Stack Lawrrence, regarded as 
one of the top ends in West 
Texas. Over Um season, U w  
reoce has nthered la IS aurlals 

^  yards.

fST’ teJSm _

•Mb i l l

>1 dw
M  Tm U L 2" M iy-uOI»wn. BM

‘" V S i S !
AnOM*. Dll AMgr Inn.
•mi, a I •

Big Spfino fTuxoa) Hfold, FrI,, Nov. 1, 1963 S-B

.^.41

•nm 
and Thur-

1,^-Agrywa coueiat lbabwb

*. M ; T « m  S n««r T«am r

good for
so the BuUdoa' second 

; leading scorer, with 37 points.
Montgomery is the king of the 
|hlU in that department, with 58 
points.

The Herd cant begin to match 
the Bulldogs' ofiense but boast 
a tough-as-naila defense built 
around Kenry Chrane,
Smith, Cora Conner 
man Randle.

If Albert Fierro is back on 
the beam, the Steers could pose 
problems for the Bulldog de
fense, too. Big Albert has 
learned to run the ban, which 
makes him doubly dangerous 

Sucn boyi as Baxter Moore. |
Johniw Hughes, Jimmy Nlpp 
and I^ k  Iroas figure to give **'' aiik wnm
him lots of help in the
Spring secondary ^

The Ixmghorns have only onejiy««^» mm tn— V uT

Baylor, Frogs Clash 
In Important Setto

IBaylor Is I 
[the league i
lover ■TCU i

HAROLD V. HATUPF
BMimBMt

Undefeeted, untied but not un
tied with TUxes farltanifk: stnsBM with Texas 
ieed and by wtehig while IWch, with wthlng to loae,- 

- . ,—  —  might face the Ldhg- could be at Ms height, 
worried Texas puts lu No. 1 horns at Austin next week with in the only aame on the 
national rating on the line in the the championship due for the schedule MuSias sUrts its 
Cotton Bowl Saturday — and.team that w ^ . . . . .  drive along the road hack In a

Texas ChristUn, which has.tattle with often-beaten Texas 
hwt one and tied one and Is vlr- a a M st IJttle Rock 
tually out of ̂ oniantion, lacoe a 
Heylor team on homecoming 
day that Is scenting its first title ! 
ln_48 yean.

Saturday — andjteam that wins 
wouldn’t be too surprised to 
come away with it at least 
sUghUy tarnished

gw L—■
JMW.

»-•. «f.
7 Cmm« II.

B Team Stalwarts
The tp« beys shave saw a M  ef ecttaa lest Satardav afler- 
eeea whea the Big Sprleg Shertheras met the Odem Red 
Haases la the eew stadhnn. AHheagh the vialters ceae eat 
ea top ef a 144 aeerc. qeerterheek Beeay Ktotleed (14) 
shewed a geed exhBMttae af aertele while Jerry Tbarmead 
(43) had a pair el very stirfcy rtegcra that gathered la auay 
M the teases far the Big Sarlagm. The Shartharus’ aext 
game Is Satarday at 2 p.a. a  the aew aUtdlaa agalast the 
MidiaBd Lea B teaa.

more home game after tonight, 
that against ,San Angelo 
night of Nov. 22. “* *

Probable starters:
IBW,

Camt 11.

No one la predicting it and no 
one hardly beUeras it, but South- 

jern Methodist could prove the 
stumbling block to a national 
championship—which would be 
the third year in a row such dire 
things have happened to the 
I/mghorna.

Texas. Christian did it In IMl, 
Rice did it last year.

On the record and staUsUcally 
speaking. Texas appears to be 
far superior to Southern Meth
odist, ^hich has won opiy two 
games and lost three—two of 
those to teama Texas beat

But this is the tune of the 
year that the lowly rise up In

The RaroTbarks an already 
out of the race and haya loat 
[three games out of six but they

- B i ----fc ...........................

1!!™».^®*?-™i*^lDk-ture if they took tbelr remain
ing four games

footbaU'i top passing rombina 
Trull totioo—DonTniU to I*rry Elklaa.,  ̂ ^

Trull li the nation’s' leadlngl A crowd of 41,188 plua wtU 
passer: Klklh la the leading re-ii“™ out to watch the Rasor- 
[elver backs and Aggies renew an an-

(« ir  IM  , » «  
(drat tboae Methodists, who nev
er do what they’re predicted to

dafMaa Baylor has gone up| 
against this netaon and 35.088 to 
48.004 are expected to turn out, -
to see what the Beanr raa doi|"' ■™ "ow they look

Saturday 
Texaa-.Southem Madwdist-It

Bie seaiMa •**>***•'■ rwr-B « *» rt  GooBMt m  anS OwBeBy | »* r  SlSgolnBtu . .*1, U ,
O o rim * tM; T—C»v* Ccmwr IM * '•  riton* •»«-Thum.* tm. 0-Tll» sm.rn ‘•Wt.Murt gnMl
MM Sk «  FIOfM l« ;  C h r w . S ?  °  T He»h»*y. n *.MS; O B- AMwl e im r »  l« . M B - tg .l.. iS m  •’raM rv iw f h<Vi
Jghony MvV im  S B -O kk  lr«n« r s  A ,. jeeuer*.MIM^O y .  ycTimg,,. liiviei BMrk siSy*,,

U, Sca*t«n. r»lr»

Bulldogs 1n Last 
Home Tilt At 7:30

B— Vgifof w  B i Bw - -IT-r«M« M» T-MIV* M ana SW
Jomn Brawn W ; O—Brura Oarratt IMl .
ana jantny Nwnan MS. C-Salan Vaang' ..^WOIBS CLASSIC LBABUB I 
» S ; OB-BItt Waaa Its. VW-BIM Murray ■"»''»»-Truman ja n .. M a^  

ana Bontrta Anaartan Ml; VB—Bom
m.

abo u t It
R k e .  w h ic h  lo st  in  It s  b id  to| .  .   ̂  ̂ -

k iK X 'k  T e x a s  o ff th e  top  ru n g i |®*8*J* ^  ■ 8®®** k * * * *  ^or •  h a lf  
la s t  w re rt, g o e t  out to l - u l i b o c k : ^  J ® * * *  p o w e r  w U i w e a r  th e  * 
fo r  a " m u it  w in ”  g a n w  wllh^**^*^ * ! " ® ^  _  

t h e  S o u th w e s t  C u n le ie n v e .  e a p e  [ T e x a s  T e c h — th e  t e a m  T e x a s :  R k e - T e x a s  T e c h  —  c a n ’t  s e a  
c u l l y  in  a  g a m e  w h e r e  Ih e ' la x h e d  40-7 R jk e  h a s  lo s t  o n e  •’" P *  T ' * * *  T e c h  but It
r i v a l r y  i s  a t  In te n a e  a s  th e  T e x -  a n d  w o n  o n e  c v m fe re n v e  te a t  j * * 7  ' • • • h  a o d
a s - S M U  s tru g g le  a n d  m u st  ta k e  th is  o n e  o r  g iv e  T e c h ’s  h e a t  S o u th e rn  M eth -

W  alm o fit a a  m u c h  im p o r ta n c e .u p  fo r  th e  w a s o n  1*7 to u ch -
In  th e  c o n f e ie m e  r a t e  u  th e ' T h e  O w la  a r e  h ig h ly  favo red ;® ® *'® *
battle of Baylor and Texas to beat Teih but may be in thej ArkanuiH-Texav AAM—Arfcaii- 
Chrlstian at Waro Saturday. Iprocefla of a letdown after thairi'*'' '® *® ■ hreeaa

— Baylor TexAa ChiixtUp—Look 
for a kk of arorlng with Baylor

Yearlings Tie 
Travis Club

BASSa AT A OLAMCa 
Dnm t

Vtr«l etttWt
Probable sunera:
ROTAN-Joe Carrillo 175 and {  .«>

Bill Dycus IM. ends; Billy DoniJ-fl*
WaRBer IM a ^  Bruce Bro»ra [i PvlSm'imt •

Mont({omerv scored twice' *®-
agalnid Permian last week *"<1. “ih ^  ”  *” • UarrU 154. quarter-i!^ ^adtork on a wmdxwept
probably could hara turned the FAlWards 150 and*^“  ok
ganw toto a roto had the ouch *1? Fkldle Mack lung 150. half-j
es not elected to rest him about Howard Van Ix»n 201. f L ^ }  *
half the eame “** champjon in District eA , h,iiKn,.s The two eleveM meet again
nau me game ^ ^  ^  ^  l u ^ x  Thursday evening in Sny-

rOAHOMA-John l£wke 140 der

_______  mwrmmtiPInlilHM •««f C. R MUhm 
•tev H«R Oil. >3. rnmivIM18MTMR «8itf — AMry M«Rta6•Ml. {11, SM. Iii#i »««m mam« mn4 w 
Me^TfwnMii JmiiM M«i«r Cemmeohr. H i.  IM6

» mw#1wa> Trummu J f m  M«8#r C#m w  
imPPpf Mm.1 Oil. i r U t  C  . jwmH  IfteureMemPU.

Cemwf, 44i

8 a

Mavericks Kayoed 
In Two Contests_

doing the moat.

' San Angelo EdiMM took ad drive carried 25 yards in seven 
Ivanuge Thursday night in ihc puyi with the TD coming fromL wI-A .WB..44.--- -  a « - lA - U ------------ AS- r   ̂ -!•

i t * ?  v^ ' w 5T HSB ffT**iS  ♦'< c_
' *A«. t It

„••••▼ LaAawaOtitw Nuapi trrm wniWv'i rsm.<a.
JA. JN O I S n a t ft  Fwmt. _
***v c!IL^l»^'**?,!S:!okl stadium of a C.olUd nimhjihr^ yards out
yjT -M Jr tuT . y : IP**!*’ htMlIy mppled by inJurleA second oUy from

}?!( - ’.nd thundered to a convlm ing\,.rt„,„«J^^,h.
'wTiSaCL' w2it.*Tiu’ Harrta went around left end tar

Fewiw ' •’Edison, In using Ha first string 4  yards and a MaverKk losM.-h-
•wUg moat of Ihe ronteat. had the [down Dean (iUatrap passed to 

horses in Gan MuUlna aivl Greg Willis for a go ahead twro 
accounted for p«»lnM

tue OmnPt H. 11 mJ T S 6taM» C points for the vuitors t-4rh CtMuhes had nralaa tor theaa 
s ik r ;r * c k L C r tM l’' , [ ' ‘'5 ;  ®«> H»<1 tht*** TDs while Mike u,ys .m the ooLm  HarrU. 

C T  t^Titi^SC ^  K ., Trowick a d ^  two m c« touch vi ilti
~~ me WWM—Owme*

Oir
hi tl»r high school cafeteria byBOWLING BRIEFS Ithe Coahoma (Quarterback Club

- from 5 p m, to 7 p m Admis-
mimm prkn.i I. fl ».wt pTny-^g j l̂W'

and 1 .̂ ends; I T̂ â -(s outgained the Year

Ml.
L n*
S l  rnmoK It 14,•Alt. 14m &>tm 

. i r  I M* .̂ e*rk 0>wt- ■< w. !•*.«  IXIf. IcMNl  llviw^
eaTTOLBWM LSABwa

T lkS T A B * L IA B U f
:» iMc Tommy Om* towaid a Bchool protKt A fhot4 * . S>tt C tH  » ftt <•••■ « « : e»k»r ^  . .  k .i<- . . . .  gun wui be given away at half-

••’•*4  tin iA  H iirlfifF m e
CC Sa*M

•««r A^ tutor Skorke. 
• y e  Troutwaao. XI 
Car ml loot 4 Tamv 1>

XI during the pme Those at
M  k,w-ae»,t, t<k^ "iK supper are ell-

E T ^ I  hî  QMffn c A T̂ fw M ' ôr tĥ  drswlB(
! Roun will have a weight ad-

-  coraMMOA 4 1x1 W4 >■ "'*«* '•* Bulldofa and
itioiM s«r«. M-It.jilt tackle-fullhark Howard Van 

'*■”  cmI'***®  •*•'* • •*** ^  All-State
ifori vbm ii ij; mooIT frjt pUveT. VaB LooB t ^  Um scalesi l  l? A«g*» I m- ,.4  mmm ’wm Ml 1«( w«l.

i—MHWfR U
Im c  rTuta im 

9H4m. uii
«  fC  toi

I ymM I . , aaasa* wraatmaaaMwa aaav a s as ■̂sWv̂ WM LaA#4iS
!.!* h voiey' lings on Ihe ground but moat of | fn K 'i  COMfPrvrtkOM *v̂  MeOMan

offensive flreworiLS oc-i*« ’ iomt",
rtSliSTnd Mike nm<̂ iey 150,1rSFoJ&TKTlwiiiTr Th* vm

itHTR ind It 
“ I’m not taking

f-k...-k .w.1̂  J fy  •so.jcuneilSTReT^liaTr Thev!!i ’ ?i. 
gnarda. ttoirt (^le 200. cen-||tora made only 36 yards all told

quarters
and '^^n^ ' w^ikL**^ii“*fc •'*®>d«’ drove to Runnels' aev-

line in the second quar- 
Tony Butler 165. f u l l - b u t  the Yearlings tirew

them back to the IS
(M y two of the players coach Big Spring was driving at Sny-i tgn 

Jimmy Spann of CcM̂ hnma win der'i lAyard Ime when the'

downs and Johnny Rayea one 

H U , skMkioi »-koM.i,T.?r, Mavencks
Slortrk MM. 14M G.m.1

the lineup who were starters fur 
us at the first of the season.” 
head rTNM-h Tom Kuig said Frt 

II  day ’ With all those injuries our]
sta ^v3Ris6rf^>*rfS*irtd»wferedoww when (hey went 

Nmakoo '* »«*  “ ®d tt hurt us
kcrokik  fom» Btk S'OAor onoi . . .  . . .  . . . .  iAi Ta.Mr, MO, Mffimai.Muai !('#,•>' I m Hot taking anylhtng]

’ToT «w«y frnm Fdlson. Ihoogh They 
^ jh a ra  a reel fine hall dub We|

illia and Gilatrap Defenstve 
standouts w e r e  Willis, Jar- 
ry Ryan, and Ronnie Steen

JIMMIE JONES 
CON(K'0

nwicvTnNH

Uei Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7001

Afinownclnf . . ,

NEW RATES
Pool . 10̂  p*
Snooker 15̂  ^

Cu« Bi Triongit 
Billiord Club

2M Rm w Ib

Cue

R E S I S T O L  H A T S

PAT WASHBURN'S

be tUrtitif are Juniors 
are Lowke and Ogle

_  Rolan is coached by 
^  Schadc

S T
%*

Omm 0*i Co. 119 HiMhm i
♦ IJ. lo«Dta(oil ArlHoA a.oM«.«l

Toer*. 14»( ___ _ ,
fewrTtkm. 1*0 u<’ljust couldn’t do anything right, 

thal’i  a ll’•
Halfback Imvtd Trthntet wai

’They game came lo a clone Ca.
One of the highlighls of throes,,

^«j*MA.s.i. IM P..A»<),,a t»s«.,,,,,.ntioried by ihe coachea as
4oie aeiLaat..... contest was the punting of Big' . t" ■ô 'k rred _____ _ ,  ___.-— ♦«. —

44 ter4 vieg«4rvwf#wui n

The Roundtable
A Michigan State official after DCFEY DAUGHERTY wu

rehtred as head football coach despite rumon of him *f^S3T***  ̂Tri'^w played

.Spring! Mike Gartman Gart 
man awraged 42 yards on';;:: 
three punts and on one <*’<'*-12  ̂ ■*"* owMo-wiMk t. 
skw booled the hall 46 yards L*tT'*’Wk_aM itrMf motm 
The ball rolled nut of bounds on'
Snvder's two

•̂artman and Randy Foster' 
showed to advantige ui the Run
nels hackfield while Call Hto-| 
kle. Gilbert Santugn and Jim-[ 
my Wilson were out.siaKling[

SNYDER—The Runnels iiliiih li®̂

Travis Edges 
Locals, 14-6

showing a good effort

**'>»>* »» 'l San Angelo Edison roaredl 
_  . . hark from ihe Jaws cif defeall

’^Thursday night m the old sta 
dium and pualied amias twn|

mo. ummwo i •««» m'louchdowru In the final (our 
mlmiles as they Jarred a Goliad

9 ff kl---- - . . .  00 « A

Mtir* MMUM t8A#VBOrfvMv TevrtU »w«r
HKhth |cr»dr lonae from »n Rl: 
trad and poundfd home a 2̂ R!

^  a s : ,  l*** mbveo. ks desperate
htr0 • ----- •* ---- A -,  A - 0 - . -4 A

I f

vkiory

I I  CJ **» «Ko ly clinging to a lead In Ihe fourth" •  * ;•  r  c v»M« cantk'wt.un 7 . _  . _____

fired;
“Van have a few aid time ahounJ wbe yeniu far 

henlaMe tax*, hnt the trend 
la HMre and umre towards a 
reapreubte aad reuretcuU- 
Uve athlrttr pragnm. srith 
virtary bUH the prime ah- 
Jerthe. af eanrse. hnt nal at 
the expenar. any UMre. af 
men wha have ghren their
achaali a lastlig prefUge.”

• • •
Tidbitj you'd never hear 

about if you didn’t read other 
p a ^ :

'They had a sU Jumping con
test planned for last Saturday 
night on an iced todine to Lm  
Annies Dodger Stadium but 
had It postponed for Ihe beat 
rea.soo possible — InsufflclSBt 
k*

Three of the four ice-maktog 
machines blew fuses, and ths 
fourth coukta’t do the complsto 
Job of iciRf the 165-foot Hd 
run Ever pray for snow"* . . .

the m 1® Snyder
■ louarter relM i 
1 Travts pushed

ii?“fSS!i;l fo'OMbI* Rxlins
around and then! 

pushed one more TD' RAN FRANHSTO fAP)—The

c *
f  MrtfU- fim o o B ,. X I; 

k0M04.er.g -
. XM. 'MO-eroS BMt ■W ton.

X I; kcoKA
boo4 no. ai.

’'w S % r “? vo. ncoV »|1|r

acroa and Uut’i  aU that was, survivors of a Callfonila ro llw  
naretaary aa the lorala w on. if«HbaIl player klBed to a 16ta 
144 lOhIn plane rraiih will receive

Runnels took a short h ved 'W -* Workmen’s Conqien ; 
lead in the first quarter as'*®***® benefits, the rilifornia q«

H owWlWk Wool « TrwmlCs* 'Mil 6m .  ____
y'*?  •! .PMyr T>yog li he went 30 yards into paydirt

quarter *»an Angelo received a 
short kick Edison couldn't move! 
on Rs first three downs but on| 
a desperatioa fourth down rail 
they sprung a hack loose and

Minu'es later a (tolM drive
T i e»■ Mrkrl,

levies.I
ww'mo^SToJk TTT?! -'.yi' stalled on a fourth down fumble,] 
■ •"••"I- ^land ExlLsan took over on thej

uvatot C4AMK -T-rifa [Mavericks 20 yard atripe Tlie 
c*"a**AAwJSr it**trum*[r|yi*®”  ̂ pushed in and arored' 

[from five yards out

(

murtertiack Avel Ramim found>I®du^t^l Accident Conunlslnn 
Frank Salazar to tha clear and'nilcd Thursday.

D U m r DAUGHERTY

CHARLES McCABE. 8 a ■
Francisco sports cotamnist, 
talking about sportscaster BILL 
STERN;

“It was Mr. Slera’s grars 
to Areas m what be called ‘cruaimy Mite 
wNh a 6aacb af the catalc, the better they shsaM be 
brred. Uurala’i tost wards, aa he toy dytig sf gtoHbsC 
wsaadi. were deUvend to Rteracas to a yaa^t espUto sf the 
Uatoa Arav. ‘Abner,* Ltocsto ssM Is Captato DanMetay, 
‘daa’t ever let them kiO baaehalT.. . .  When Slera’s aastotaat 
radely rcatoded hha that the tseto were a Mtle wide af his 
pipe dreaau the great saasaaecr sM y IsM tom. ‘That’s 
the rrnssn ysu make 821 a sreck sad I nuhe 82W*.

‘Tlwy raOed .Stem ‘Laicrar to Chase days. He knew 
asUtag abast fastball, betog a talent, aad was esastsatly 
■toldentifytog ptoyert aad ptayt. aad aflei tenato. When hk 
saaltar fraatlealy wigwaggad hla Irani Oha OeM la carreet 
h a . Stem wsnld tosevt a caanle ar three toteral psascs iMa 
actlan and at toast end an w n  Ike bnl to the end an t and 
to the tends af the right carrier.

“Stera enlivened the scene bsfarc TV canto, to the TMr- 
Has aad early Fartics. He was Icrrihle, hnt he had ssato- 
thhig. He Jssi daa’t get ifsrtscaitcn tee htm any iMre. 
Nswatays the in a iT r n  dsaT Invent toartoa. Th^ idek
drakly la the fbeto. Aad ntort’a flw pHy.**

• • • •
CASSIUS CLAY talktag abont a fMura title bout with heavy

weight champ Sonny Liston in Detroit:
“ I craildrr Detrsll a great sparto town aad hacaase I 

tevu revtoed hnxlng I think 1 wanM te a great drawtog a rd

connected for a Id yard 
nut cmnbtnatioa toto paydirt 
Tha try for extra poMs failed 

On the ensuing ktekoff, Sny
der ran Uw ball back 75 yarta 
for a touchdowa and when the 
extra pointa fallad the |ama was 
deadtocked 64

Tte wrtnntog tooebdow a cams 
to Uw ftourth quarter on a Raa- 
nels ffllsnie aa Ihe punter 
dropped the ball on e nmtliwi 
foortli down kick and Snyder re-' 
covered near Uw mid-fiaJdi 
Mripc They pushed down to tha- 
W yard Itoa where a Travrisi 
back went over for tha six-; 
poiiiti Tte extra points were

14 O" C a lu m m t. 44 tr,PA«A i"

13" omT" *'* toMoo—«oM "  San Angelo took Uw lead in 
'  iJKoj. _  irm>m M>m M*Mr u , ^  quartcf whon (ioliad

FOOTBALL 
THIS WEEKEND

CL4M  tUUU MWMlW «  M<lno 
AWlora 0)  0 4 n t4  
ton *n«OtO 0> O MWna LOO Oorm«B •• Cow  O'

CLAM AAB V">4o' W a-oemO#M 
V— ou Mtor ml CoMroBo CMy 
tamooo m XA L4to VMW 
4*0'oow a1 l omiwoloml rnm̂i 9h> o*o*
Ooeto Of 04 BcMr I W )CUtM 4A McCBXMT 00 WOWM* 
tmmrm o> Atom*
M400N •• BrWv

clam aAoOon 0 CtOiomo 
ntmmm ml aooM 
aw LoAo 0 iimmm

CM** •

SOM OH ( o .  
Too t  1  mh.

e««M4 MW. 
toW. fumbipd and an F!illann player 

pounced on the fnnthall The

^ R A K E
SPECIAL

“ W’e hit foBui,’’ a Runnels 
coach taU Friday, “ (htr entire 
defensive team did a real fine 
Job It was Just aoma key mla- 
takes that hurt us. Snyder hai 
a real ftoe team, though You^^JJJjV*, 
^ ■ t  taka that away from
Uitni

Rafefrt LHH 0 Trte#0 Mgratoii8|̂0 i< Ĥ

0  CftoR

Dow
PERMANENT
ANTI-FREEZE

$147
I Gatlen

1510 Gr«gg 
AM 4-4139

M H  Oreen ttawya 
F R f I  PARKING

MAKE SURE
YOU

CAN STOP

RiSISTOL HATS 
PR IC ID

$9.95 to $20
Tha trfboaaftt af t tmadty fm arf laaa *Hwyi toclufto 
I mil prapcdiaatd hit The Itentol NnlclMtor it 
that typa of tel MotatlttT tapwH tonw ooan sRh 
frit the ri|M dHatninn at brim Im tost tpotartaca 
Inm tO|t IS hand Mtaf. Iht mart af $ him haf

Ji

‘ULF-COMfO0mN9'

comtbrtakta.

w\
R ttitfo l 

H oH  or« 
Mod« in 
Gorlond

Buy On Isay CradH Tarim. Regular 30-Day Opan km 
cmmtt Or Budget Tarma. MllDary Accounta Walceimv

GOOb/^EAR
40t R U N N IU

Stor# 
5«nricH

DIAL AM 44317

103 I .  3rd
' Wa Givu And fUduam Seattle Slempa

\ A '

C -
■ 1
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ftna/

1. BLAIN 
LUSE

•1  L a a c a ilc r  
.  W M t • !  G r e n  
MM AM4-mt

m w er^ om
tjU yf'M U M f

ASJfeV«A

C0«W H i^C4At/

in'HhOiUKr
'MMCONMIJ)
ONio^iwoa,
QuirrcM/s/

g
v s s z s M n y *
mrtNQPwty 
>4 I'M  NOT
9,LAI>/P*

A t

Cig iM iK»w ‘ 6 kH «t _

CiirtrMW In Na

B>g Spring (T«wo«) Htrold Fri  ̂Nov. ]!■ 1963 7-1

c
BEADTTOITBAL

OPM HOUSESC m Mv  gnglnwr't OHtc«
T I*  C«mni)ulon«r>' Court r<____________

■m  n0tt to roloct any or OH MM
Lfe gO»T«« 
County Jw«M

L E G A L  N O T IC E  

* T y  ^ » StFM liLLi% > ?'B S*i
•mMM (I). OrooHno: ■N D»Hm isi* wneimg: U

m  (U>««M an at or botoro ton a'oMckl 
a  m. a> Mo n m  MuMay a#or Mo eatt 
- 'ra tiia  at IntVMio gay* trorn Mo a M tl 

Mo ItatioKo at a«lt cNatlocv, tamo bo-fl 
Manaoy Mo MM M y at Oocamaarl 

at or boMro *m  o'ctodi am  b a l  
i  - * »  Mo ia f i i^  DWrtct Court a ( l  
llooMb Coumy. Tonoa. at Mo Caurll 
Mouot at laM County M Wa S o rk ^ l

SaM PtaMItt (St Patitlon «»ta NlaO M l 
bata atyrt. an «ia M  bay at Junol 
A.O. I M  M MH cauoa numbarab M M lIl 
an Iba M r t at at loW court, anb Mytab.1 
LNHan S. O'Brian PMMtM ii) ,  vt.1 
PrancM William O'Brian O ilir ia n I (a).

A btSat ttatamant at aw natura at atia 
ault a  aa totlawi. lo,«>ll PtaMHtt ollaaaa 
iMal marrMao. rotManca M Mawarb 
County tar mora awn >!■ manbw naat 
pracaMig Ma aiMb at axt amt, anb raal- 
banca M Stata at Tam i mar. Hwn ona 
yoar Mwnabtatoly prior to ouMbitMa ot 
bataMti. Atkt tor bivarca on braunaa at 
Mantal cruoity Tbraa cliaMan barn at 
amb marriaat ana Pwaaitt oakt tar aia- 
toby. Na canunimity praparty accumulat 
ab. aa ta maro tvtly Mown by PMlntitt (a) 
r t t ltlaa an tlla In Mit lutt.

Wouon PI. Ktntwood Additloii
O ffk *  3700 U  J«iM « ■ O ffk « 2S00 A m  

AM  3-4131 AM  4-7376

* 3 Btdroomo *  2 Full BoHii
* Ctromic ,Til« BoHii' * C«nf. Hoof

* Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Totol Poymontf from $79.50 
W I H A V i A U  KINDS OF KINTALS .

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

It bba cllattan M not tarvab ortMM 
btnaty bpyt attar Ma bota ot Ita Maa- 
a n a .  b atwtl bo raturnad unaarvab.

caacibina Mia pracaw tlwN 
*"1 aanw accarbMb to 

raturn aa Ww Mat
Mracta.

WWwa M vnvil W fWV*TM olflcor tK6cuHn| promptty oioevto Mi* 
woTr ond moll* duo i 0r̂ a%.

if«Md ond 
f i t  t a t  ot
B a T T o

unbar my banb anb
Court, aa ntfica M

.  Taooa. Ihta Ma 30M bM of 
lO . IMS.

Altaat
M P tllN  COX, Clark.

fi- 1

g y t y  d̂ Ĉoimty, Toi
Jo Aim Stofford. Doputy.

LEGAI. NOTICE
TMf -f* Xf»COUNTY OP HOWAUp

KNOW Al l  m i n  b y  t h b s c  p b b s -BNTS
N OTICI OP tXCCUTION SALB 

UNOBb ObOflb OP SALB 
By vtrtua at an Orbar at tata Nauab 

but at Ma IWM JubkMt Otalrlct Court 
at Mawarb Cautay. Taaaa. an a ivbbmant 
finbiiab M aatb Caurt an Ma MM aay 
at Octaaar. Nbl, M lavar at Saourby 
itbta Bank. BM SprMb. T a m . PMlntitt.

MM V«TOO vHOEOMp wvv VrOm BaOC'trK Campant, LMvb PiMnan, BMwAan 
atua Iwnbar CinMany, Me . anb B. J. 
Waibraa. *Ma National PlunWNib Cam- aany m Cauaa No iLtn M wcti Ca .̂ 
I Mb an Ma ItM boy at Octabar. Htl. ot W M o'clock am.. Mvy aaan Ma 
tatWoOnb biieibib iracta anb parcaN at Mnb. tauotaa M Ma County at Mawarb. BtbH_bt Taoai. at Ma praparty at Iba aatb Datanbanta. imoti ̂

BaMf ab at Lata Nm  t  T anb t. ab M 
•lack O w  (U . SUBu A a n  HIIOMTS 
fO O lT iON M Ma City at Bib SMb«. 
StauMrb Caunty. T aaaa.

Anb an Ma irb bay at DacamBar. IMI. 
Batnp Ma tirat Tuatbay at taib monBL 
botwotn Ma kauro ot M t t  o'clock am . 
anb t m  a'cMck a m. an taM bay at Ma 
Cawrtbauai M ar at aalb County, I «W 
attar tor tala anb aaa ot pabNc auctMa. 
Mr caM. Ma apavo OaoerMob prapirty 
00 unbar oaocvMan M ibtittactton at aatb
aaan at aoaciaina Mit aoit 

DaMb at ^  Tarmb. Taaaa. aua M> 
M y at Octabar. n u .

M lllb b  NAbbif. SbartN 
Mawarb Ciunn . TaaM 
By BO CNBbbY, Oabuty

Fore-Most Homes Hove
New. Homes—Equities—Rentals

SoM  WMi Ne Dew* Pey»em — AH 
WMi Lew Dewe FcynMiit.

FHA, VA, CONV. TERMS
WE TAKE TRADES

■ A M  t-ta o o  — AM  4 .4 »a

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never 8# Meek Per Sark Lew PiyacaU 

AnmsNwtelv I0 .N  MeMk
S b(4re«iL krick trke. IH  Wlke, slMlex kIbss lean  U 
ped^ dacM air. feweeA ceapMe kelM-ki ^ k e a . cetaree 
B idira U betk.

Lew EqeMct -^Kartab — FHA KcpeaaeBSiBeB

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO;
AM 4-MM AM S-MM 

OFPICI LOCATION 1110 6RIGG
Opee 7 Deys U e O m y i.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

CA SA  GRANDE 
HOMES

Mtrskel Ptriis AMNiee
S-Bcdreea. 1% lelkB, . 
EBciBBel Garatce. Pb.
Pajracats Aperes. |IM 

MaM
Dewi IM w efl Lear, m  
M l aa Akeedale ReM. I n  
M l m  LyM Drive.

^  AM  3-3476 
AM  3-3S62

Aim> SEKllCE-
tAOTOB B BCAQINO I f  bVICV 

m  ianaMn AM U H 1

R IA L  ESTATI
■Ot'SES rOR SALE A4

HOOPERS-
COrPMAN bOOPiNO

WCST TBXAt bOOPINO t lWI---------------------- ------

r  pace PrekMee? How eboel 4
V  bedrooma, S baths. |7D pay- 

marts? LttUa caah, uka 
Irade.
ere ta a real ^ ! Lmga r »

’’iiii] 1  B <iBcorata3~ i  Maroom cor-bAVtaONOt PAINT B bOOPiilO I uwwaawu o iiwuiuuiii, 
aw NOrM Ortga AM HTT
OFFICE S tP P LY -
I mOMAS TvHwbITtB-OPP aubWLY

DPJlLERa______________
AAA ja n ito r  tUP(>LV I awniitvAM «4t« ___ »W w kb' wjmiy.

WATKINt PbOOUCTVB.
Wbt BroBb_____________________

Der M , Mar collate, |SOO 
down, ITS mo. 

m!ly Easy to bay esubUskad loan.
fc H  brick, else. kltchoL 

____I feacad, |1U paymenU, tow

discover
the

wcLy of 
living. . .

2404-2406
MERRILY

tOWTHEACT PARTBbR̂MrMt! CSm ̂ Stv̂LtâTSSblC b S b  M tM a^ art M k S  |
N IW  ROMES

3̂ S Bû lrddiFi64 3̂ 6 îRrsduld l̂ dUî k I
uvv Mur* uMraumm un MPmib vim iMr fMrggb iy M y t a t a  M u l l

•  S*M r«aaiib 14k t a t a  m  e s t a l  fidiiR4 iMR. takilv ftaL im  I

REMODELED
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anb m parTip (aabma i kricab WiHk
WHY PAY RENT? . . .

wNb MM Man — amwi naw anb Ml 
ma Yau may aam a I bbrm bama. a aarfM* *i Ma rMk* aaraan

WANT THE MOST . . .
Mr yaur mawayt iiM  aa b M bua 
rabaaarabab bama Naur cskaaa DBta jat^ jM rk aw yuur bam bmt. Cab tar

IN COLLEGE PARK

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-Badroom Apartmento 
R Newly FvriilBkad end 

Decorated

t  99m triri lta H7JM • it__I T/tiF ennw ftw iA JOY TO SHOW
naut y bWm t aiMNa bama w/w 
WaaabM MBM Carbal. brmr Wabaa•Uki aatNnf M n ^  A Mraty but*
m kN Lmmty yb an a watiira lar- 

'---- >y«tv. ■■ Bwt anb m**a M
oa anu.ma — m mma

____  MjulOAM .. AM >M|MAblf Siica ........ AM MM*
Lbfl JOMMi «o«*«b»eb baobb AM 4HI*

tfAteO MtfTlWB IW 
_  _ _  "• 4m a W•  ? ? • _  9  a M fm y  •«  MW Mb
N*Ct I BBObOOM kwtm naubb M l t \  . ^WWuy. » »  b * . »Wur 
mamn. wmm mm m0m pmA AM U m  "Wemay  a. b iM
Bii-LB > A iO  Fw am a. t i l ' **■■ r S ^ b a k  v522a m S S m  *manMi 1 ratnm M >am MW at atarmpal » ^  ’  ' "  "

Ka. wa maab. m  munmi | rauma I a j Abun. WM
^  yyb. wa •■■■. W> munm. naya •_________ bknmb^ MuWwa. taa.

. T t * ^ w e ^ n ?  l1
mmtmmrn. wawr eawTIil mamn tSiAAtn
{kC a«.Y  kUbN iM W ? W m  T
bubb. Mi awnm. buia *mb AM
4 bOOM lv iN iM 4 fn 'b a u am  M l' 
•MW BbW. Ml taakim St 40W  w  AM 4-m i

, v -

AM 4PW  W AM 4-IHI » *  I
t a *

V » « V ^ A Y -J  babi'ama tur- ,
 ̂ ‘ 7a ;

n.

•km’ ID* JSI

» kOQMt M iM  ft  f if  B«

Smi' a'no fm
AM 4 41M.

■b Nam amaw biaai»abi# >••. «Wb AM nNl. MH *aM inwiaay

SRo' bomTkra bm

PRR.V1NAL
^stSwiirT^
a r 'tu r a T

C4

ibTi/vb
MTVva a

5BEDB00M
SBATH-BtlCK

welmt cakkMts, ROPER bnUl 
III ranfs «nd Fimlly
room. Hardwood floore.

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

S3MDUK1AVE.
AMMRI

Vortod

R WalUo-WaR Carpot Optional 
R Foaoad Yard. G trap 6 

storage
R Locaiad hi Raatrictad Ras4 

dantiil Araa. Near lekaals
Mti ShoiMBC

R Moat Honot tor Um Monty 
1507 Sycamore 

A ll 4-7861

FjbWSMio BaKfALt -  iwfa IauNSBN 4 raum auNaBa- t bai____bbmmwb, atau Mraa.bWMa AM AWIl

iloFelBC^mFabm Mkb. st-i------- ----  — .
tailMb JbrbBi, Mt m  rnklnb.

w  --!
^^M^M8riSlM^5S'*w5r* * ' ^  Woman
uTam. Merdir tlMiyaibB. imsa 1 Mb warn ■kwaa bbUBkgbW/Urkbaa kmaa.
B C b w th 't to i*  ^
twd'BiSSi! ^

b J ^ J T fc w

Tw4  A4K> fb»ya,wam liralMad aaSrk«w*w_eb»te„CMB baMtSS. JmmW« WaW I k  AM AMM.
MooiKTisarb.akab. abnat r̂ a. bab4.♦ rika arAMAJOl
rubNiTM ib~ r jiS S S T irn A irm
S r. f  a ^ S  a ? 1 ^  C M S rL rS b iW

fSift BOOIgOfî ^̂ Birĵ
SLa*anb m!aS*MirSabN< Mr
r r a r a r y j r f tgS*iur^

@ 5 B S ro a iF ^

wOia«tf mMab b f  .jb br ayurNt Ŵ bgj âr̂Mit e  ^ufiw.

OWN YOUR OWN 

BUSINESS

A naw Mam Ftrat ttma a ffe ra d . 
Stah spare U nm , if  M O an ad , 

■  work fun tkM.

Sma.*? in«t'‘m(t '"fjl*''pmSy âS
» nuya t <W. rMuKtl. HW W cMk >1 autura *m'*Mry bnb am 
aanaary lOauawt taawM 
MbM.) Bevehne b Mm

mm 99 ta«n 9t dttata taIR lUR talR BRRfta tata
CSr m"cwTaSTS iikwl  "***'

t a t a t a t a wiklilMMdRl



8-B * Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fri., Nov.

SEA LIP  BIDS 
REQUESTED

AM-XM T im-... McMwat NII- 
m  a riW . AM MM1

w * mmM M I:M MB’•Mmniiar 1 Ittt.
•v M T  rm nm  ngM to toto

WATER HEATERS
SMiaL, 1*-Vr.. GUn L M

$47.97

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY

50%
DIarMuM Oa All 
Fahrict la Stark
■ilto iH i -  Ptok-W*

E DAY SERVICE
W*r« DMW t C«M—«t Part'AM S-4S44 m i W. Rwy. M

Daarbem Hartara 
ANY SIZE

TATE
Wcot TkM

IBUSINISS SERVICES ' E ¥rOMAN*S COLUMN

I RATTERS I i-s

l»S5i_
IPAJNTING-PAPeRlNG E-U

i u l i i m  OP.
MOtH. saavtca IMNwi M Stonmi. O*̂  iStoM̂ '*<aM*S'. «C%tltorr^8M*A«3!

iwnda^W trMII
b u s in es s '  SERVICES
Wn.1. MOW Wwt 'town, cuf toow 
rtnwvt •'•••. dtPn u» M * . tor 
AM JM U
W ILL FIX  r*ur air canWItoiMr tor win- 
tor arato, ctoan arto eawar H. CaH AM

TATE IBUSINESS OP.
ECONOMY PENCE C a r a t e  m *

tm  Writ TkM
■ Narto Orag#. AM 44MI. AM AMSl.

_ lw a a a  tonea Coahama. Cacil Oraka, 
n  UW; E lf  lartoa. Maral RMoanar, AM

I 4 ^ . ____ ___ _
DAY'S PUMPING Stovka. caaapoato. 
lapik tonkt. oraaM frapa <l 
MnoRla MN Waal IMK AM

iO T T O t ICa Craam Partor tor aola M  it e k *  r te is  W*p>* toa»a <laont4 Rao-
------- • "  .......................... —  wnokla MW Waal IMh. AM 4 MM,_____

HERMAN WIIEMON Raoolra a« ty t e

i o i e
Phon^, tell us how 
much money you 
need  to meet  all 
your seasonal e x 
p e n s e s .  Take up 
to  3 6  m o n th s  to 
repay. Do it now!

m _ W , _N _ »  
Hate Faate Hate

$112 M 
274.W 
5M 7S 
S32.20 

1197.52 
1495 04

2S00 — — 
1900 — —
— |27d0 —
— 4300 — 
-r — $4400
— — 54 00

PtrMBirtB iRdwiB tMBftfl %t4 pnKiRRl.

LOANS $100 • $500 • $900 • $1400 AND UP

COMMUNITY
• FINANCE CORPORATION 

o f Big Spring

106 East Third Street.................. AM 4 5234

Serving the people of Texas for over 18 years!

reomt. corports. rtmodoUHO. potntRiQ OAd 
cDHcrtto work. Mo lob too smell. C r- 
OOFloncotf lobof. AM 44131. b«<oro 1.01. oPtff in
TOP SOIL, oalclew tone. fiH bkt. brivo- 
woy orevol. verb rocks, esmont, tend 
eeo erevol. be ckMiB work. CherloB Rov«
AM _  _  _  _________
A l JANITORIAl SERV ICE, fleer WOR- 
*oe. window cioeAlno. cerpot ihpmpoetno. 
^ k o s . temmorrlol. rpsidonttei. AM. 4 t j i i
f^ATlOS. DRIVES, weiks. ftowor bod 
curbs, tilo toncot. cerports orKiOsoda oe 
room bvlH AM MOW. AM 444T7.__________

FOR FAIMTIMO. I W T

PHOTOGRAPHERS B-tt
POR THAT naat phatograpNc i rtaalOR 
<m  Ra«ni McMRMn. AM k O S i  L a a l a r  
t e A  AM V4M . -
RADIO-TV SERVICE E-U

’% ’T % jrS iBOXER TV a A # ..._  
oppitonca rMelr. a l t
4 4WI. 12M HiWa ___
w ia s r E R r S ' m t  n  larvNa  
Shop a iB  O iiW r. AM 4-4164. M lM i 
and waakam

Special This Month 
Service Calls

$3.00
WILCOX

Rtdlo-TV Service
M Circle l > r . ___AM 4-7181

E-UCARPICT CLEANING
CARPET AND UphoHlary claoMna

I. G. HUDSON 

Fill Dirt — Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

BOYS' HAIRCUTS, SI t l  Man's haircuto, 
SITS, ika PamaN't B a rte  S N ^  4H Waal Ira

£ C £ d x o £ u x
S A LIS  a  SERV ICE  

U p r i ^  a  Tank Tvaaa 
-  RALPH W ALKER

AM 4M7H AM 4-U7I

rallnllnd. Praa aatanolaa Modam aaulp- 
W. M. Braakt. AM l-MB.

PLOWER FRESH ra* and udIiototorY 
claanint. Factory trelnaa parwnMl By 
Dwrodaan m if  4  (MtoWwy CtoBM 
AM a z is c  _______________

CHILD CARE
Jj^ iTrSw

iJSTaI  t k *
Hgt 661 u n m r

, Btra. IcoiC
14

M ^ IN tt W ANTCO-B1JB mtoad *to  
Ijato Btoto, f t e .  ____________
IRONIMO O O N C AM 44046. UDi B lra

DO II BONING, 
ito. AM

Bit

[RONiira wAHri^. jn.» iMite  ̂By4A. in aarlancad. m  Wa4d. AM
IRONING CG w a. n JD  
Raa«tB ffi>  u i « L  AM ]S-1S43

) S ^ Rick up and

ttnttN
t̂ MWR.

MO e e i a .  n j s  m n d  ddaan. 1JU

IRONING W ANTtO. AM 4BM», W d Cto-

‘s a d ir .^ h a .* '*
SEWING 14
DRESSAUKING AND ARaradtont. Raato 
Ildi toR. v m  PfMtor, AM T44M. _

etotoaa. a m  o u s .W ILL MAKS 7W Eatt ism.
SEWING AND AIMratteB EttW «. L. Pante. AM AMW. _____

EMPLOYMENT PARMER'S COLUMN
HELP WANTED, Male

HELP WANTED-MALE

ALTERATIOm. MEM'I 
tea RtBBA AM v:si, !

UV’ESTOCK 14
BROWN horse II OiMran AM 4^0.
a  WEANING nos
i m  aOar S _______
FARM SERVICE R4

Eaparlancad Inatrumani Rapalr TacNnI' 
clan to work In now onwnanto plato 
Pracaaa coMrala arWtorily Minraapella-
e3 5 ^ “* &  iSSiiS?* oMVAii

aamonaara Taaoa 3*1
Contact* Western Ammonia 

Corporation 
. PO  Box 1008 

Dimmitt, Texas

KNAPP ORIOINAL AV Cwaktanaa Nwaa. 
wiin ar wwnaut arcSi auaaart. AM aStol.
S  W Wia d ^ _______  ______________
RAY'S PUMPING S ^ k a .

SALESMAN

Experienced In Farni 
Equipment

MERCHANDISE

f̂lriR8fip̂ 'VEEr*3E8r
IT S  PICKUP TRADIN' TIME!

OUR PALL H ARVIST $ALB CONTINUiSI

•M  OOOGi
PICKUPS
AS LOW AS

LET'S TRADE NOW!
WE NEED 27 USED CARS AND PICKUPS 

NOWl WE HAVE ONLY 3 IN ST(KKI

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
Dodge Cars & Trucks

BUILDING MATERIALS L-l

PAY CASH, SAVE
$ 1 . 9 5

101 G rea

'w e'^ n e e d '  USEp CARS

AM 44U1

WE NEED USED CARS

MERCHANDISE
DO(U, PETS. ETC. L4
AKC TINY OiRwWwe- . I owwK F'rHerg Afigr S S  

'TTIS.
•  U-Lb. 

FeK .
AKC OACMSHUNOt. 
Tato. AM 4dWI.

M lRCN AN O ni L'MERCHANDISE
HOVSBMOU) GOODS L4

a a u .  NBdl: Baokm. cNtototo top
OaBikifVV^ Atf afet!

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

aaplk Mnk> pumpad. dHdww Ca 
aua AM 4 7111goefk teek beios

Salary and commission, hospi- O 2x4

TOP SOIL and Ml tand Cdll A L.- --- —  - 4nnartyl WantY, al a m  4 d m . AM 4d1<
■ LW i.S P M A LO T  E-i
Fp e  ALL vewr bMNdim eeedB.
MOO. BpBcieiuti^ le c e b i .................
teut. AM A W .

Ulization and life Insurance pUn; studs ..............  E*
included (kxid potential lDcoine| g  215-Lb. Economy Compo^

A  I FOX T M R ii*  
■ t O '  4/7B4. m  r - “—

lion Shingles 
Square $ 4 . 2 9to ngĥ

L rpnidN Contact* n B .Sanderson d»a»iL”  rymum E A  
« *   ̂ • DRIVER TRUCK A IMPL CO | $ 1 . 5 9

AM 452M I ^  m
O.N0 2 P1W $ 9 . 9 5

N B IO  t M t N - ll  yaa ora | i' l ite ty  ant- 1x8 S h ip U p- - n-— - A — -* .̂̂ llkdka tel ' *
' ' ^ i i ' i r * i i ' c ^ ^ . t e . * ’}ISJ.’! 4  West Coast 2x4 Dlmeiulon jjy j; 

,'TSMey3n^!to*'J3:L"K." umber. All « T  A K , ------------
imam latl AM » a m  i M P t h k  ...............  . ^ / a ^ a #  ,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

S 2 5 1 *  _FRBSH and adtoilMari T̂â 4̂4nB PaCBrY-Tra4ndd aaraona4l n̂f 
Owrarladn Baa B UpkeNatry Claonara.

AM i^_±~ , _  ________  _____
IWITN PuaCM A U  af Btoa LaaNa. rant 

^j~^'Blac«rlc C a rte  INainiMear tor aMy H U  
I r - i  par d f .  Bto te to f  Nardwari___________

W l B u y  food aaad tornPara. I Wj ^Nlt 
prtoaa B̂r ilavaa and ralrinardBara. laannB ParMtura. m  Waal M . AM 4-M a

SOFABED

S P E C I A L
NEW Dehne 20-Inch 

GAS RANGE
$168.88

BpUDBtmowt

FIRESTONE STORES

SPECIAL
New 4-Room House Group 

Complete-tSOMS 
and USED Gas HeatersNEW

Beaetiful. naed Imported Dtoilng 
It In Htm ard

Upholstered: Including 
Fabric and Labor 

110 08

M I C K I E ' S
2206 Scurry________ AM 44504
PIANOS L4

CAB DRIVfBS aranrad ntayt kaaa City 
Pamtii AdPto Oraynaand Baa Date
MI:LP RAVTED. Fmale f  t
W AlTRfSS WITH «Dmg •rKlg tvpH- 
ftpewB A p̂6y M HMrwDn VMM $ Cb*D. I
0U4W Murtk DM

CHRlITMA^ IS
I CIVMSO T iU f  A«MH CMm«fk$ 

HpWDW It  pvgrv wumbpr gl
____  FriOutH HHb rwsA
w  I argwt

, MMIMNC TtwMB
Ht bDl «U1.

TELEVI<^IO.^ SrilEn i EE

Length!
•  2-Bar 

Screen
•  Strongbam 

rorrugated 
Iron

FOR SALE

Suite. Nothing like 
County See to appreciate. 

AM 4-5564 2 Used Cedar CbeMa Your 
Choice

Clearance Sale
Spactot Craap 1141 Stock Calat «  Tr»  

; mandkaa Prk4 Radacttont. Inaa U tt  an

Ua Living Room Suite
A g i „ .  .. . 'Dinette Soites...............(

h o m e
s, 1 9 .9 5

VEA^EY
CosK Lumber

M4S0 PIANOS k ORGANS
-Warm jar—44 
-aif Trada-li124 50 ,.ay“

*** “  DALE W HITE MUSIC
im  Gregg AM 2-4tr

lure.

AM 1-4052 AM 4-7110

I Puntture
5M W. Ird AM 4-2SB5

SPORTING GOODS L4
ARMY SPRIN G PIILG—  mi OnItoB

110 «  R FR IG ID A IR E jlf !» -  « «

Lameta Hwy. HI 24112

BIG SPRING ^
u a e  ................................................. i s e . w  Wito tw kad traitor l7 W _A i^ J-Jrs
m  Umed Oak Bedroom MISCELLANEA '  L 
Suite ...........................  fOM6

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
§Aft W A iT M lM t  w«nOM< tk M DHP 0*9 

) brgi wM9k IM  tM«k IbDrgiĤ Dr AhF̂ y 
iM DMrR9*T tM% t mH  W C«H #fUM^ 0̂d 

AM 4*1« bP»»DHw f n  mm. m • 4 D m _____
CMAiniffl f  

RAIOLAWO
-CMEt Fiibiiim

<MAMH9L 4
 ̂ » tn m

CMANUti I OOtUA4  ̂ -444A4M4b̂ 4
FRIDAY IVINING

CM AIM ft 11 
iAibbo<«

<MAIM9k f 
_  MOHAMAMS i 

t f « t —«  41

HFLP WASTED. Mht. F4

3 m  rug oeme
11 tud m«rcu i  
«  Mk bm fur 
41 Mk bm lur

4M R«m4c RvMw
»  a n . ^
m rurgg SAgĝ BH

5W Wmi bOH WhebTH  *weg It aww 
I I  m m  ^  OBockDck Am«g M Aa#f M brwHlgg b«parH . 66#w%
«| br mkm btuam OtPwk

698 bftrk- W MUbo ' ^bCM W#wf 
It W tgtgg bipT tR I ino(« krwgigp 
M loAgp k
•  in»«r Clwt>H

799 IIMdp : t$ .Miogr 
»  bHb 
4S bob

jto «  bob
O It babQ  m kmw 

4 MWW

$«rrgO kOgren 
Sac rat %mrm 
yftmmmr

CaMbfCe»*W

bawH M 
bati«a 44
Arraaf «A4 TrIUI 
ArrgaO «P0g trlul

Sgrrgo Sogrim
latrao %mtm

M RaaMrw
Crg«wlH
CrgnUfOa

Ĉ aM Abwemwf 
C'fM Abiawogr#

(kwt Abwawiwa 
bgvAa «4 k bw^ 44

Maicb )Tfw508
bWeb Gema lTrw*M
M4M# bauM m  p«b Trwiw 
M ^a baam Igr D«b Tr«iM

CDmabi Cbrravaai flimaby Cbrrgaygal 
bpaB I m 4  CacMMMsg «h4 
irOMAiwv bgpgrH 
b'HWigg b o u rn

bwAg M 
bgu*a 44
Tw iH ^  Zm  
Twtinbo

fba Fw#**'vg 
TUa btifioita 
Tug Rggmwa 
TUg FidbHrww 
§  H Mipa u )  

Mapa Id
bab Mapa ic l 
k m  Mapa Idrenew  •
►enmgr B te<MHgr

tMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

SNYDF.R, TEXAS
S P E C I A L S '

lie Mflh

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

CottsisUng ot
Appliances. Bedroom Satte. 
Livuig Room Suite, DinetteCloae-Out Sale On AD 

DuPONT PAINTS
1x12 No 2 P in e.......... H  15«
2x4 St«fl8 No 2 Cheney. Fji 52«
P e g b o a r^  ( a n y  f i r e )  a n d  F ix -

lurfR __________________
Joint Cemwt |1 15 l»yind Boom fc»na,

p ic t u r e  F r a m e  M s te t la lB  taa# <m  paimaMt ____
C lo t h f s l ln e  P o bU  —  se t  114 05

$199.95
110 N  DOWN

bMpg 
bwieg
27 Wi«a« ! 
n  Waaat Sonp

**A FMiMa ImeievoueFi 9erw«cr* 
M R A A il

ik fC U T tV f  M C V  m m  »Mp4a

COMPLETE UNE OF 
CACTI’S TAINTS

CAirO LI MBER CO
408 W Srd AM $2772

Enloy ColdiBot 
EEZER LIVING”  Now?••FREEZ
Save Up To HI M 

15 Ca FI FOOD FREEZERS

Sofa Red. Rocker, dutn. Oof- iute° inaJwT^ wwT 
fee Table and End Table | »  05 *’*• **'''^* •** ■****
G E Radio-Phono ....... l e  u
.Secretary Desk.............poM
Hide^A Bed Type Sofa . .  $40 05

NORTH SIDE AUCTION

Good H o tM o iv ir^

• I lO p
AND AFFLIANCES

Snia B O O a c M n ta  to to M»ai kava aaaa SPECIAL BUYS
atearneca iab » hu e upwft tSb

T7 t4np
7T ttfwta* Vvtp 
bv*6p % Lee  
bvFRt % Lev

Ibv'^kat l e e
,b*irkaR Lee  
Fer««w 4 D e w ie rr^4mg» B be-^^Nr

DbAHTSMAN 
ebaewc# «a

No 2 Pine 1x8 ShIpUp ... H U  
1x6—No 2 Rough yellow pine

aa.naa ^ m 11 pat.*  ̂ kiW «d IJO. ft .............. 5C ^  4 aaaj
eaooucTioN cifRk aaa to to Bto 1x12—No 2 White Pine. Ft 10<,

“  * 112 75 RCA 21- O

$188.88 
Your Clwirt Of Chest 

Or Upright

S E A R ' S
211 Mala

S&H Green Stampa' 

107 Johaaoa AM 4-2S22

Uaed Funiiturt _  _
Tools Boieht k SoU

Lameaa Hwy. Rial aoftb a( 
Shirley Walker Tractor Co. 

AM $10«
a u Y 4 C L L  Troda aaad BadR*. aiasaai 
and (kanaartei racardt Canto B  
M te . now totted to m  Main. AM H
AUTOMOBIUS
MACHINERY
^  Sheene
f aad enndWton CdR i t> . L t e iaa
AUTO SERVICEMUST U L L - t o t t  k i r t e r .  cpnt e wHun

-■ d er in g t o n  

H i

M4

HYDRj 
AH 

Caaveat 
Taae-I 
AB G4

to n f .  CMBtTkvaa a W iai. Bacon 
dRtanaB Usto to anaaad aarywa tor enty 
•to to Mccroan i  MMBar* naananca. mOraga. KM a m
CUSTOM » cvu.a_

TV Beautiful' |2i2[«£sr‘

I 11

• •to B -te Apt## eut Tfief m m  tsiw egi Amgrice te a  War. lo
<1 •to m aa Arrggi gmb Trto Mim  Tggueut Amgrire te a  toa.. ( t i
m 24lW| gggb b 9 m % k i t m  gub trM «4fM Tnmeei Amgrhcg Jerk bm r id
m Mt*>v«feb b k m a V fM * *®b Tfief m m  T im nai Amgr«ce te a  ic )
m Hmarx bfte^tr •fum utptibgr 24unr» urgefugir bfopt. lAtefUtr
i» Mr Tgoft bpggrtt Hmr% tbggdUgi Ite to limph WeiSUgr
m Tam te Man Id Left W ee $stvg Aiigu T te te  <()
m teusgbi lump Id Le ft W « Wwg ANgu TaMto" « l
99 tg u ip t 9bg« Id le f t  W « Tgu*#h4 4c1
If t ts u ^  tbew <d le ft  W « tan It e  ( r l9 Tgeia^g )Ugu <d le f t  W w tgmigb* Id
49 T g u l^  lugw Id L44g W u T a n te  1CI

S*geer bwrktSOgFei bM*H9 >4geg> barR#
S4e#wv bmrW
r>MM M Me eggbg| eig Pggg 
FlgM gl «Sg Wm *
m*m> l<bi Icergbgerb I eert #m »14MI «w

AsbedoR Sidmf......So ___
“ .ill ."Jll* JTL::JL.*ZZ C«ed screen Doorf . .  &i H 25 hardwtiod .Maple cahtoet Very ______ __________

ijtex Wan Paint .... Gal |1 H good operattag condltloa lx»w TESTED. APPROVED
lav pfrWian bi dt. Fir. kiln new ........... ••••••—  MS® And GUARANTEED105 PERMIAN BLDG ........... PHILCO 0 cu R Refligeralor

Dial AM 4 2535 i a cnaraa veaa«* ( l e u  good operating conditXM iFRIGIDAIRE Aatomatlc Wash
inSTfo MKI. ar -wn- tor to-iTtei’ »o Rto tKwt | j^  ...........................  |g sg eT. 6-fc. Cap 0-nwathi warru

AUTO PARTS 
And

MACHINE SHOP

AUTOMl
TRAILEn

200 NE 2nd
AUTO ACCESSORIES

Dial AM 4-2401 
M-7

10M RICMK t*a.)yr Mato 
to-iimd Tro

USCD T iR tV -W to  y» Uaa yaar Canw 
ca and IhaN CradM Ctod. J»nn>to ianaa. 
im  Crags

Plism oN wAvn*:D. m

SATURDAY MORNING
FemR Fer#

41 rire

Oeock Dree M̂ Ô ee 
bhNCk Odbe R4<br«e 
M̂b*v ■Mk^V

AMU eu4 CU4emuu4rt terfeu  AUNH eub rUipmwobiB Terieu 
Tiuuggggg TgeebD twW eub bobbYKl 
Tem oew  Tgggb» bgW eub b«Ubv«d

dk^ v RAgvkt
Piwuu  fUg RRguecg bm Tiu Tie 
Oruhh  fUg Mguecgibiu Tm Tm 
berw

n :fi t :z
m  SvbwMkig Id  

‘41 bu*®eM4M (c l

tbg KM«

9w*rk D ree R4r<kee MgrOgr MggoU<e>g Ow*rk Dree bkO^ee Hgctg* MgeouctOB 
«4i#ew RHeaeg 'Firgbelt RL4

‘  *11«l40h*V RRgMpg
bM Tm Tm 
bM tM Tm

V i  i'SlOd Vge Rfige 
Dt Vet Kooge

I f f  byggOgu 
te* brgfOeub̂ feluklg
boHheoufeig

TUg JpftgwB 
TUg JgMeuB

l4bBi eub Cecil 
bgeuT eub Cbcb
bufi btuuv 
bvfi i vuuy 
Mef»c Lenb 
MgMc Laub

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

m  l i i
•  tVM U
:1$ tiHfeu 
1b tertfu 
41 Terieu
91 Terieu

:15 terieu  
39 AfftufMe TUgefrg

btbgrf Treef bebert Treet 
bmerfeen bbubefeni 
Amedcbu beuRMbb

i«M $nr eu berebt lOvtiett 
AbogwfgrB UuMrubgb Qgfleui 
A^guowfi UufM'iWfb OtfHeet
AbugwUet VuWruWfb .beoiw b fO  
AbvguUorg UuieuHtb IbetM bbO 

I A^guftrg UuHruitgb b fM  Omw41 Abvgufwrg TUgefrg lOffldel belut et Vlgte

:1S 'Abi HUtMl TUgefr# 
H  Abrgufwi TUgeIrg
;# AbetufuM TUgefrg

Oeei Oeberv

bg4gr Gvuu
RRgeOg
Rbevig

Nbt. MMUHi^
Lbug 9 m  ifgrHmeu

lobgruflgubi

biocbe
Amur If eu bbubifeub 
Amgkiceu benbDfeub

HAi rvkAV HOirtt Wn̂ rg tefgrerHtt 
fugu laebi og be m m  eug

*** LLOYD F CURLEY 
Fi; LUMBER COMPANY 

1017 E 4th AM f«4 2

CROSI.EY Shelvador 10 cu 
Refrigerator Looks and 
latea like new

ft Ity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  280 06
er-IwESTINGHOUSE Ambaaaador

SO X 16F 
Rental Pu 
U Your C

As and oner -
_  .......... 617 so; Electric Ran«. automaUc oven,

2^RCA 17 ” Table Model TVa.|Umer extra Urge oven 2

TRAILERS M4

INSTRUCTION —̂  fknwa B w a te  a rm a  n 
G > WtoB, mi Wato Hwy

WUL OtvB 
KM 4Mto la
MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 

TO TRAIN IX)R 
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

Wg Miearg lAgu eub Htemeu A ex  19 
14 eg iwegruuct w iciiter i Or emmet 
gcuggo ĝ wĉ RiMo weaeww 
lueoeui lebt bg levtm  Iberi beert 
MOfb pew Abieugimtuf leub ebeie. 
ktrug geveeu ebeug uigwbgr eub l^ e  
Uemg bMH bet b 141 Ctrg ef t ilt

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Frludly Hardware” 

203 Runnels AM 4 4 ^

i r ZENITH TV Set. Table 
model, good ronditlon ..25006 
HOOVER CprlgM Vacuum
Cleaner .......................  2U 20
MAYTAG Wringer typ  washer. 
RebulR. r e fM M . $mo war- 
rafitv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2e.25

C(X)K APPLIANCE CO.
4M E 2rd AM 4-7471

MOVE YOUR MORn.E 
HOME ANYWHERE 
0 K. RENTALS, Ik

Vto>7. m. Mwy W; KM •-

Cal

MOBILE HOMES TH^ 
WAY YOU WANT TO 

BUY THEM

WE W ILL BUY
Houaebold Funiltura 

NO JUNK

la  IIL ^ i^ to ^ ^ iS S r te ^ lJS S ^ S to ii R ID  Y O l’ R  D O G  o r  F L E A S  W H IR L P O O L  A u to n a tk  W a M - 
k S  I ^ i S T ^ s I S ' S iA N D  T IC K S  e r  w ith  lla t  n it e r . 6-m o ^
e r S ?  0bgtte.**T«jM 4.___________ D lb l A l l  in d  W 9  w ti] p ic k  ra n ty  ....................... .. ........................

H  u p  y o u r d og . b o th  ’e m , d ip  'e m , G E , 12 c u . R . R e fr ig e ra to r , r e a lFINANCIAL

Higbcft Cash Prices Paid 
CALL AM S-M21

Sec Harry Coutina. He Has 
Many Yean’ Experience In The 
Ruxtneea And Is la The Posi
tion To Make You Moat Any 
Kind Of Deal You Want

8x21
New
Washc

FiaeiroNi netf-d isarti-r**
____ ^BURNETT TRAILER SALES
li 'teJ I! IfW E *rd Big Spring

GRIN AND BEAR IT Vacati(

Auhgr iceu beubkfeub 
Amts icbu benbefeub 
MevM

PKILSONAL LOANS

WOMAN'S COLUMN J 'V® "p
tbtoVKLiKFiiT toOMt *ddM_tor_dtoa t- ,Open Sunday

KFL HteWWto 
KFL HltetoUto
w m  warM to Ite to  
tote toarid to Iteto to te  te n d  to ite to

tote wand to terto 
tote wand to laarto
eTtoOhantoo
FrtoOJyjntoC*

SATURDAY IV IN IN G
.wdtya 'T>a Uto

ITBa L I t e ia t e  -  
(Wto LIteynanJ 
'Jaay Btea# lO  
liadv a w t e  <cl

13
Ifbt WertM 
iTbt Ntsrggt
'tiM Wertti tbi Meren

M

I T / te

Tka Dtoiad iri 
Tito Dtoiadiry 
Tkt DHiadIto 
Tka P Hiadtri

Ownteaka

MiHton
MlMton
MIMtoto
Minian
MiHton

Jackit Owaaan 
Tackia Otoaaan
Jantto Otoaiia iackto Otoaaan
Him titoan

Tka Oa4antea 
TH Otowtert 
tka  Ottondart

Tka Uaatonte

Tka ttotoaate  
Tka itotoante  tody ama# (c) 
Jaay Btokaa (cl
Mavia

MU ITKBV FtMfOWWeL-AMto (to tf 
Otek Laan larnca. m Banaato. AM 
•»to

*y ,  clip nails and brush for

$ 2.00
nice >BaeeeBBeeBBae«BBBeBB

CObVALfSC  
gp Fwfa t RpgrUUggb 

J L. Omtr .
lilt

ANTIQUE! 4 ART GOOIM J-t
lO U 'l K M Tieu et aan tactoid Ito ml 
t e  to cito an fa t l MlW t e  tavato 
eadaetton I t e  - ania a t e .  na rapate"

rosM fm cs j- i
L U Z I t t f  F in e  CaaanaHck. KM KJIH . 
N» Baal iTBi. Adaaaa Mama.
CHILD CARE J4
BKBV WT yaar kama KnylWaa. 
K714S. 4W Waal m .

Jarry LtoaH 
Jarry Layrto

— Returned 
m.

FM PR
K F N E -

T t o . ^

s a t u r KaT * * *

day's
OGRiRAMS

7:52 Sign On
l:U  Sounds for Sativday 

12:M Mid Moming News 
16:K Sounds for Saturday 
12;ll The New Sound 
2:M Navy Hour 
1:15 Favor1lo''Semi-ClaeBlca 
3:21 Saturday Showcase 
l :N  News .
2*t5 Supper Chib 
7 : «  Music HaU 

I2:U Lala Hoars

2-5
WESTVIEW  
PET SHOP
A KENNELS

2N8 W. Hwy 81
POODLE GROOMING 

(Aay Style)

$ 7 .5 0
Jut Arrived 

LARGE SHIPMENT 
T R O P I C A L  F I S H

ARC
M U ’S P IT  SHOP

i*TSa-?1fte2r^5S 

Am T S cH -H  Ml Lameta Hwy, 
Believe R Or Not 

Winter la On The Wgy? I 
Keep rido Warm With A 
Coat or Sweater — from

Terma Aa Low At 25 W Dowi 
And 25 »  Per Month U «  You 

Scottla .stampa As Down 
Payment

B IG  S P R IN G  
H A R D W A R E

112 Main AM 4 ^
S P E C I A L S

l-Pc. Group — CheaL Daek aoi 
Bed. Genuine Walnet.

1159.00

to Tastoa

aaad atou todk to A B teto  I
:t a I  1a a  ■ W.

>aBBBB*toto«B

E L R O D 'STHE PET CORNER 
At w tio irrs

JkUHali Downtown AMM3T|1aM 44«1 IN  t .  M l

D&
Oaan 

AM 2-413
TRUCKf
TIM FO«t 
a n te  BfA XUai. iny

f7J4»

Af-f

*7o avoid ‘confliet of M em f' when nominated, I 
M l  f t !  all my sFoefts. oi/'ont/ real ettafe hold- 
lags a a a ssf wife ken prenliad me a vary fait 

ptka far fhataT

For how 
have-yoi 
track. 2- 
for puUl

AM
AUTOS
11M MC BM; WH 
Klin

mi CHfv 
Catte H

I f
\ I

, V'iiA'
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111
ts

%

L-4
TWft̂W. MV||MIV

iD
[Kludtnx
Labor

! ’ S
AM 4 «M

L4
Sale
I G »lm  at T r»  L Wm UM m

MUSIC 
AM M t r

fclCtWwt C*M̂  MM V  0«l-

______ L-U
IMOTl MClvtfMM ^  anri «a«rai#

AUCTION

(ht A SM ”
It Mftk «<
factor Oe.

iTON
urrs
SHOP

U1 AM 4-m
t l »  M-T

**'iJSS» SSL 
i i

MORn.E 
WHERE 
LS. Iw

MES THJ 
<TANT TO 
ÊM

Ini He Hai
Ttence In Thn 
la Tbe Poai- 
M Moat Any 
I Want.

LER SALES 
Bif Spriitc

Af-#

liitat^d, I  
o f*  koid - 
fry fm

ik - , -

ONLY 12
NEW 1963 FORDS 

l E H T O S E U
AT

DEALER'S COST
4 NEW 1963 PICKUPS

Folcons •  Foirlones •  Goloxies •  Golaxie '500't 
With Air Conditioners #  1 Fairlone 'Station Wagon *

I

•  3 Falcon Station Wogons

GOOD (HOKE OF '64s
OVER 30 NEW 1964 FORDS IN
STOCK, READY FOR DELIVERY!

AT SHASTA FORD, W E ALWAYS SERVICE 
WHAT WE SELL! SEE US TODAY! LET'S TRADE!

SHASTA
L'

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER
500 W. 4Hi AM 4.7424

,r

f l s i r *
■YDRA MATIC SERMCE 

Al AalaauUr Aai 
Coat faUaaal Ttaaiilailaw  

Taae-tpa. Brake Senrlra 
AM GfMTal Aala Refak

PARKER’S r.ARACE 
A BODY WORKS

ten w. Hw). N  AM 4-mi

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAII.FRS- ^ _̂'m’-»
*11** »icH»*o»bi* I'aaoeoo**. M  tt̂ m tMi mttmta M k«e a"m. Ct» 
I l" iim *  Tr»ll»r tkM t n a ________

5$ X IWPI MOBILE HOME On 
Rental Puirtiaae Plan ITS Mo 
If Your Credit Checks OK.

Call Mrs Burnett 
AM M47T

NO
Down Payment

If CrwOH jawh fiBa

$66.00 Per Mo.
8x20 — 10x60

New 50x10, 2-BedrQom 
Washer, Gas Appliances

1 3995
Vacation Trailer Specials

Wt Trvet ^  Anyt̂ lwe

FOR YOUR NEW 
VOLKSWAGEN 

OR
USED CAR
STOP AT 
WESTERN 
CAR CO.

100% WARRANTY 
ON A LL

USED VOLKSWAGENS
a  VOLKSWAGEN

S T .......$1495
■SB VOLKSWAGEN

S £ .......$1095
a  VOLKSWA- e O l O X  
GEN ISBO sedan ▼ ̂  ^

£T^r!:.$l395
Western Car 

Company
BIG SPRING

t i l l  W. Ir i AM 4-407

SPECIALS
WORK CARS 

SCHOOL CARS 
FISHING CARS

AND

SUNDAY CARS!
Good, Clean And SoHd Marchandina

• '55 & '56 OLDSMOBILES ^
and BUICKS

• 2.DOOR 4  4-DOOR Modwlt
• HARDTOPS ond SEDANS

SOME WITH AIR

H ARTIN G PRICE
MAKE
ONE

AUTOMOBILES___________ i
AUTOS rOR S A L E ____M-
iO€*i rb» •te-' km -* pgutm’K’ r.r* Ctuaitr S«aa>< e«nr. «A¥ 1M1*. _  _ _
m* CAOiiTac evteTwooo. •*
iMc*. im>T NM nrOT. mm n*»mi tm •> 4iwc*ai e*M». aw aM __ __   _
t*o vouf'AAGrn te*uTiru». * 

mmn OaIuz.  irtm, wHflt w 
nrn AW it r *  m am a> tt* ti«iA

JuaMn Halmaa • Prank Mabarry • Dick Egan

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE • GMC DEALEkS 

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4425

DENNIS THE MENACE

D&C SALES
Opan lyndvwt It 41 • 4 W _

AM J-4JS7 W B̂wy. m AM 
TRUIW  FOR SALE M-l,
i w  FO*o e>CKup uj*. I w g . I 
MMt ISA WetorcrcM. On. tW  HI i >lMt. Viyew _ _____^
l i a  OOOGf THoCA, J«»>. > • ..*  X ro.1 arata M* w. MHn*. * < an ; gnion tint Jam Laman. Ackarta. Fl
inm __ _____  I

SWAP or SELL |
For houM trailer, land or arhat- 
have-you IMI 2-Toa Chevrolet 
truck. 2-ipeed axle. ICC rined 
for pulling kouaa tralMn Uke
^ A M  2-4S45 or AM 3-MW
AUT08 FOR SALE _  X I#  
t w  McnisiinY s t a t io n  wsem.

ttSI FORD
Station Wagoo Country Sedan 
Red and white, power and nlr. 
Double iharp.

Contnct;
HOWARD JOHNSON 

AM 4-7424

me oooca wncca t*Mw< wip*. 
tow nn.N). HW mam, autaaaatt, rm

SPECIAL
RetmlM Starter-Generator 

For FORDS k CHEVROLETS 
tt2 »

ACE WRECKING 
2 Mllea. Snyder HMiway 

_____P ^  AM 3-4C4
lt« MC.CUNY 'aOOON Mam.*
•.nr mm, aamar >iWn. maarma. ra- am, mmtar, wM*. wan* MMI mr 
a a a ^  cwiaWwA AM i-W i __

C*lcVllOLfT suetn warf canw tax tv anatrai aaamr vjm at 
lual IMIM. tartan aa ratmamnaa. tall 
maar. mant aaiar Wrtrt* Mcliiewn twtt 
at malt, ah lar B*n ten. traaa, ar am 
lam ^ AM * un. *1* eidgWM
jiw'eoNTiAC. FACTony aa. aaam, 
mmt tlr«. tot! te. anar • pm. NH
laH inn. _________ ____________
n » ■ eoNTfic naoio. naoir. m *. 
wNMc imte'iiiMW" OmC mam, M* 
Am*

FOR BETTER 
USED CAR 

. BUYS,
GO TO . . .

821 
WEST 
4th!

Gillihon Motors
I  We nuke eart every ear we 
eeU is In near-perfect raail- 
den. We want every car we 
■eB In ke ■ ulesauui fer ns. 
Take an chaacca . . , ke 
Mttefled . . . trade wBk aa.
« C A  OlEVROLET 4door 

aadaa.  Automatic 
tranamlaaloo, low mllaafe.
X , ......$1278

r A 9  CHEVROLET Itn-| 
pala 4-door hardtop. I 

Power <nd air. Autamatlcl 
trans- C O O T f l fImlaalon ........0 |
' A l  VAUANT 2-door. Ra- 
"  * dlo, haater, itandanll

tnuM-
mlialnn ...

(Taxon) Harold. Frl., Nov. 1, 1963___9S

PIKE'S PEAK WINNER 
OVER ALL 

COMPETITION!
MERCURY

GET FIGURES ON OUR DEAL! I ! 
YOU'LL BE AMAZED!

Two new Mercs 
-just made for/ 

oar wide open 
Texas spaces

1 1 I fj IT

t n
mi cMfv*ot.rT MWAu 
C m * . N l* r , *r TdW
AAt Atm. lk l^ *tete_______
m i aom Aooon aamrn. v* 
ttarma<» tiorammlan. am an 
tm  earn at tam t.JB mm 
m .ft «MHk AM A TA  fW I

"1 - -- I
e .»*rj »ta*.
' C.W.IW.W

im aruim. amc. va 
ralta. lamm. aa. t .c*n*te 
M » ^ a t ram AM l **li 
imTSuveoiFT aeiAi? 
tan. v a  autatramc. taMa, tmaim, uma.

AM * A * W ________ I
ic iia a

$1278
' A 1  PLYMOUTH. Kadk>.| 

ha a t e r ,  automatic I

2 T S ? ..... $14781
' A 2  Galaxle 4 |

door. Radio.' healar.l 
overdrlw. air C 0 1 T Q I  
condlHooed ... /  O

' A 9  FORD Katrlana'Ml*.
Radio, heater. auto-| 

Imatlc tram- C I O T f l l  
Imimoa. air ® l

I ' A A  VAUANT 4-doar .
I ludio. heater, auto-1

$978

, I*

matte
tranamlasloa

r C Q  IMPERIAL 2-door 
Hardtop Full pow

er and factory C I O T O l  
lair conditloBad #  ■ x #  0 |

O V IR  30 CARS 
TO CH O O II PROM

GILLIHAN 
MOTOR CO.

IB31W . 4th AM 470321

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR (0.
S n  OratB

HIRALO WANT-ADS 
G IT  R ES U LT S ...

LIN CO LN . M IRCURY AM 441S4

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE S O LD

MAKE AN OFFER

[HEVv'ceiIIER
^ | j e \ / Y  I I  1N2 fdeor ledaa Standard tnnemta-

Moa, 4cyllnder eaglae. radio, healer,
Ualed glau, solid blue flaurii, white wall $1595

'63 COMET SUtloa 
w a g e a. Air

caadMlonad D e ai e n- 
atrator. Huge dUrouat 
New car wairaaty.

tlrse. Perfect la every way

B O D  n  1*^ 4-door Mdan V-S engtat, Maainrd■ IranwmlMlMi lhMAl*r $895
.5850

trammtaalon. healer 
LMcaIIy«wned rar ........................

J B C p  19U Four wheel dmv
A hunter'! dehght. lor only

^ L j p w Y  I I  INZ 4d>wr Mdan Slx-ryHnder en- 
I  I I  itandard tranunliawn. radio,

heater, tinted gbuH. whMe wall Urea, new air rondt- 
tlnncr. .Sakd white finish. C 1 A O K
Like new inalde and oat .....................  #  I W T ^

^ U B V D O L F T  >*** Aa-
W r i K T P W W k K I  icu U c inuumlMlM. air caa-

dtUonad. mdln. kanter, blue and white R 
wiB like yoa aroond the world $995

^ U E V D A I  P T  1 "* 2-4oor Mdan SU-cytladnr 
V n C Y I % W / k K I  itandard traa«ntMdaa.

w  omradio, beater. TMe li 
been watting for

one yoa have $950
OLDSMOBILE "Toot

Sion, radio, heater. Thle It luxury for only
P Y  1*** ^^1^ i l a t l e a  wagoo. 

W r i f c v I L \ / f c t l  i,o,<ied. including fnclary nlr 
rood It toning One owner, low mllenge. C | O Q X  
I f !  a beauty .....................................  ▼ l A W . #

Your Choice For $75
GMC.  t^ton pickup 
DESOTO IK3 4door Mdan

MERCURY 44oor 
Mdan Power, 
nlr .......... INN

'FAUXIN fxnan 
big I. Racket 
Mata ......IIW

~FORirCai^ 
•Mf V4 .. . tlW

T inCOLN Cenll- 
nental Power.
air .......... tm>

"fa UDN 4donr 
detaxe ...... IIIH

' in tern atio n a l
Scaat. ^ d .l im

“ lin K T R Y 'V d
Air .......... HIM

"roMCT iUtloa 
wagon ......II4II

“ DOOGEir.stna-
II3M

FORD Galaxle 
Btaa. Mdff.. WM 
OLDSMOBILE 
*■*. Air ... II7M

/Tft fCYHOunr^
®V^4nn V4 .. .  NN

' A h  UNCOLN Laik 
daa. AW,
pOWDT eeeee QHI

' 4 0  CHKYROUCT V4 
44nar eadan IIIN  

'K A  CHKt’ROLET S 
^  ̂  Pewer Gbiie |MI

4KA~P^D~ i l a U a n  
wag V-t. aW lim

4CA~M ERn:RY wng- 
aa V4. air IIU I

4B A  MKRt'URY 4
door. Air .. tlM

' r  A  CHEVROLET V4 
Impala .. . .  IIM

# C A  FORD CalaM
V4. AW ... IIIN

'58 FORD 
V4. Standard

eeeeeaea
' K A  FORD Vkterln. 
30_V 4  .„....^ I7N

4*7 nUVROLETVA
^ 4  StandardMWINH

/ jy'MnruRY V4
# *  ̂ M W iiiT P iiB B -
Amaa |gn mdOO *• S4N

'K A  CHlViMiT V4. 
fiandardAMlim

p V M Y B O D ^ W M V I^ ^ in ^ A ir
TŜ T I .  4th AM 4-742T

Sfudabaktr-Romblar 
. Solas ond Sanrica

m  RAMBLER 4-daar
KcvNnder

laefory aW feadMteaed
$ 9 8 5

M PLYMOUTH 4Aom

. $ 3 9 5
'«  mEVROI,ET Inipala 

4-doer hardtop. eW
$ i m

*M RAMBLER 
AaMftraa. 1 doM

$ 7 9 5
W RAMBLER •m pLTMovni 1 doM
StatiM Weaen Seyi »ea4aH AM

$ 9 8 5 $ 2 9 5

t J L O  CADILLAC Jadaa DeVIBe VwBNaw. A l pawar 
amM. factory aW caaiWioaad Local < 4 1 9 $

/ X I  BUICK LeSabn 2- ia r  H ari^ . Aaomnlk traaa- 
O I  mkwon. pawar itnartdg. power brahm. factory aW

foadlHnnail Baaatifal wkMa $2295
' A A  BUldt Leiahni’iitoM Aalomgtle 
O U  ttea radio, keater, wkMewan tWea. factory aW$1895

OdMT m M  asei can af BMeroM M M e nag M M  .

McDonald Motor ’ Co.
204 AM S-2412

'BOfLNK XTiW n o i OMIC YOUR 0C MNi* Us# CloBBifiod Adt For Baft Rotulft

readWinaad l>oral,
I1.MS actanJ milea ......  .........................

/X  A  PONTIAC ReaaavUle Mntioa wages. P » ^
D W  powar brakcB, factory aW. Locally owneieod

Ortvaa. Pwfact < 2 1 9 5
M tvary raepect ............................. .T

'X  A  CADILLAC 4-door, 4wiadow aedaa AB power
• r j s a .............$2” 5
/ K f l  BUICK Roadmaatar 4-6oor htrilap. A l power aad 

factory aW condMoaed < 1 1 9 S
One owner, extra ............................ ..........

'< A  BL'ICK SpneUI 2-door R Ivtn  Rndln, < A 6 S  
healer, aatomntlc tnam M ea ........

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Binnt • CAMIXAC V B A Ln  

4H i .  iewry AM 44H4

i .



COMING
SUNDAY

em ujEfUR!
WINNEIOF. 

AeUEMŶ  
AWARDS!7

Cetum̂ a PWun* pf»*«ntt
THC SAM SPieSa -OAVlOtEAN Production ol____

I M R M C E
O F A IU B U

^  JACK HAWK N5 JOSl f ERKtK ALEC GWNNtSS ANTHONY Q̂ONN
ANTHONY OUAYU CUUJtMINS AmHUKWriNeDY «« OMAA SHWW . 'Air

PETER OTOOtE.vwwtNcr- ncerwooiT $au1 *oo. o* iouan

TODAY A 

SATURDAY I
SHOWS AT

l . «

OPEN ll:4S 
AdaHs 7S« 

ALL
Cklldrra K t 

S:4«

m itM m rM o i/fitm trvm m t
WALT D IS N EY .......20.000Leâ ues'̂ Sed

_  « n i

rDOiOASXdlM^^^^  .ncHwcoiof*

TONIGHT'S 
T H I NIGHT

Big Hollowtwn & Afttr th« Gom« 
LATE SHOW

Fridoy Night Only Don*f Bg 
L«ft Out G«t Your Tickots Eorly! 

All Tictifta f0 «— N ow M iSclaat Rita O ffie*

WHAT WAS THE HIDEOUS THING 
THAT CAME TO HONOR HER’

I3X2AR 
ALLAH 
FOES

V lN C E H r PR IC E

■Mr  DEBRA PAGET 
V\ LON CHANEY

TONIGHT A 

SATURDAY

PHONE...
H IS  M IS T R IS S . . .  
H S R  R IV A L ...
MUm.lN« HIM TO THK 
KO«C OP OPACC.-
pmeziMs HCP Love 
ONTHC eoocop

10-B Big Spring (Toxot) HaroW, Fri., Nov, T, 1963

fm ^ • '4 
-  l !

Gram! I'm Standing Up
Raxrr Eric BcatcL wka wm  h»« weeks «M 
TkvMUy. xrU a kel|HBK kaad (raai kis 
KraadBMtker. Mrs. Jeaay Nelsaa, as tke lat 
skaws Bfwsawa kaw ke eaa sUad ap. Hit 
KraadaMOMT IsM aewsaww la Laax Beaek, 
Calif., tkat Raicer eaa sat^wrt kIs awa weiKkt

wkile staadkiK. aecdhiK aaly aa adalt arm 
far balaaec. Ske says tke tat eaa take a 
few steps, walklae wHk a sIIkM staaa as 
ke Iraas lata aa aaalt ana aeraas kis cWst. 
(AP Wlrepkala)

DON-ABOUT 
CLAMBAKE COTtON

,  ,  . young full-skirtad 

casual in ticking stripas 

with kittan appliqua 

occenting o larga potch 

pocket . . .  Red or black 

with white . . . Sizes 8 

to 18 . .  . 7.98

6■ S # U

Big Military Construction 
Bill Awaits Kennedy's Pen
WASHINGTON (AP>— Presl-|fied by letter as follows: A. op- 

dent Kennedy has a compro-'eration facilities, B. trainlM 
misp bill on hU dr^ to autlmr-lfacilities. C, maintenance fact)- 
i »  tl M l billion for constnictlon ities. D. research, development 
at 4M military bases, many In and lest facilities; E. sup^y fa

I Texas
The Senate sent the bin to the 

President by voice vole Thurs
day The Hoyse pavsed It JS*-1 
earlier.

cutties, K, hospital and medKal 
facilities. G, admuiLstratlve fa
cilities, H, troop hoastng. I, 
community facilities; J, utili
ties. K. ground improvements;

Senale-House conferees added I.. real estate and M. family 
t2M .M  for ninuay lights at I.a-1 hou.smg In number of units only 
redo Air Forte Base. This was 
the only addition for a Texas in
slaHatinn nutln h)- Ihf.iW llfL

nante center, C, tr.7M.Nt; 1 
Hood. C, E, G. H. J, t7.ait.N 
PI Sam Houston. H, J, M, 3M 

t ’amp WoUers,

★ ★ YOUR STARS TODAY★ ★
By Cwnerello

Thus the devU pla>ed at 
chest with me. and yieldiiig 
a pawn, thought to gain a 
quwn of me. taking advan
tage of my honest endeav
ors. —T. E Brown

units. t2lt 
A. I357.no

Navy—Naval Air Station. Cor
pus rhrtsti. A. B. H. |20k.0W' : mystify o7 Ulus tot'ciiTld «P«iKling dramatically 

Air Force—Amanllo AFB, B. the u.Mial praclical approach ex-1 Thi* coming week voke your 
F. W tM.ON. Bergidrom AFB.

DAILY GLIDE -  The F u 11 
Moon In Taurus draws 
Influence of Neptune In Scorpio 
so you can expect that komc

.mg the sumiTier months Febru
ary caa bnng a renewal of some 
j problem at home base or with 
parent or domestic tie.

You are weU favored, from 
AprU on for a year, to receive 
advantages through your aUi- 

il^iaiKea, including mamage. Seek 
favors, especiaUy in June and 
December, when you may

Here Is Tlw 
Cal For The 

On Yaw

Austin, A, H. MU.t
Army -  Aeronautical mainteiXFB. ’ El ' Paso! A. 1174.^

Brooks AFB, San Antonin. B. D,

ence cnmmiitee 
Money to hmW the ^ojfvt'. 

must be considered in separate
-Carr Aikir ŝses

be C. Roscoe Cont
gentrss.‘Place s\ 

laD AM

___ Hon of some personal interest
H~ f yi Ves imn f « r « ^ . t i  ara'lThev need to be very wary of

nth Place Shopping Cc
the moon is in “Iras, but check carefuUy for 

Taurus Tbooe bom at the end, mlslakes or unrealistic pUni
of April can expert a culmina Keep your eye on (inanccs, also. [ " J f  1 5 T A T  C r  A R  N|

aa some unexpected complica
tion can catch vou unaw ares

accepting fa\op.,̂  of supj>ose«[ 
advantages o ffe r^  but can be

l e ^ ^ iM u i
olher Texas projects are 

(type of construction is identl-

TODAY A 
SATURDAY

HUGH O'BRIIN A R O lIR T  lYAH S
Th« Fiend Thor Wolked Th« West'

PIwo— VAN JOHNSON in
'TH E ENEMY GENERAL"

MMm
■* N-sc*as 

o»wr-is thiathi

R OPEN l:IS 
•• Adults N«

d s B S S t m '^  t NNfta Free 
FIRST DRIVI4N SHOWING

TONIGHT AND S.m'RDAY 
OPEN l;IS 

not RLE FEATl'RE

JAIMES
BOND.
Agent 0 0 7 
The double 
T  memt 
he has a 
bcense to k i athen he 
chooses...
•here he 
chaoses...
•horn he 
chooses'

i-

m i m m a  
U K fC Ln

IA N  F LB M IN O ’S  ,

B c lfo *
▼ M CH N ICO LO N *

PLtS SEttlND FEATl RE

ITEIItfTIUWIkl If REIVESimaiuui ■ swnai

HPDism
Cfa^awicf

U'wi Vtaclh^A. I. JM La».
Dtess AFB. Abilene. H. Itol.-,

M e t h o d  r ^ r o u n  • *  Kellv AKB. San Antonio. C.lhighly creolKe and hicky If Ihey] 
f V t e i n o a i 5 l  o r u u p  j, ^  ,45,0,. Ijckiand keep their wiu about them
AILSTIN Altomey TteneraliAFB. .San Antocno. F. H. I1.3M.-, all It Is a lime of bring 

Maggoner Carr will address the 1-aughlm AFB. Del Rio. A.jmg projects started two ucel- 
annual meeting of the board of|Pt J- WNN®. lU ndc^ AlB.l^go to a peak, of nling 
trustees of The Texas Methodist' Antonio, A. G. L. |3 M4 000.j(|  ̂ ^
Foundation here Tuesday. 1 Reese AFB. I.ubbock. A. J. i .|erg> and emotion, but with tfie 

The attorney general will SSN.BW Sheppard AFB. not to he taken in by
speak on "('haritable Founda- t* FalLv. B, E. H. 11.723.̂  
tKUw—Theu" Place and Future’’ I Prrnn AFB, M, IN  units 
The Texas Methodist Founda-

School I" j
representing the Annual Confer- 1̂ * *" SagHtanani,
ences of the Mrthodlst Church MISSION (AP) -  K. S Mend-'‘ '^'™"“ "*- »> » • '» *  and 
In Texas ler Construction Co o( Austin •“  »•“ « 'he
* Horace Garelt of Big is the apparent low bidder for!"i^  < ntlcal opposition can
is a member of the board of!a new high school m M iss ion . t roub le  
trustees |The bid was N54.M2

I the appearance of things, temp
tation to oxerlook tneky »itua 
tion.s

tteMm^COLOR

For Calling KFNE-FM 
Wednesday and Thursday 
While We Were off The 

Air Erecting Our New Antenna
* to Better Serve You.

»

NDW INJDY THE

ALL NEW*
KFNE-FM RADIO

* NEW STUDIO
(SOI Pprmian Bldg.)

<

* NEW TOWER SITE
(300 PpN  Hig»Mr)

* NEW MUSIC
(M»r# That) 120 Ntw Albums)

ENJOY BIG SPRING FM
RADIO 8 A.M. UNTIL MIDNIGHT

*

. . KFNE-FM -9S.3 MGS '

Uvely and variable weekend 
with much aetkm. travel talk

• e •

HAPPY BIRTHDAY. S40R 
P10' The unasual friends made 
In the pnsi two years may he in 
conflict with some oh) ties dur-

City Officials 
Attend Meet
Nine Rig Spring dty officials 

attend tne annualwill attend the annual ermfer- 
ence of the Texas Munu tpal 
League, to be held Sunday 
through Tuesday In Hoaslom. ac
cording to City Manager Ijitv  
Crow-

Expected to maka the trip 
are Crow, Assistant City Man 
ager Roy Anderson. CMy See 
retary C R McClenny, Dtrec 
tor of Public Works Ernest Lll 
Isrd. Police Chief Jay Banks. 
Mayor George J Zachariah and 
Commissioners W. L. Thomp
son. Arnold Marshall and John 
Stanley.

Craw said most of the pffi 
cials are going in separate cars, 
leaving for Houston S u n d a y  
mamt^.and returning Tuesday 
nlgM

Robert Willis, mayor of Liv
ingston, Is president of the Mu

il l>aa^. The primary <d>- 
I officiaLs at

nlctel
Jacove of munk-tpal 

"'tlia conference will- be to find 
the best Mlution'to local reve- 

aeeds for all of Texas

Stadium Baptist 
Sets Revival
Tht Stadium Baptist Church 

has scheduled Ks autuma revi
val for Nov. 17-M at tha new 
church sanctuary N  Tulaae and 
Rutgers.

The pastor, Rav. J. W. Arnett 
win serve as the ovaagelist. 
and Joe Peay, who leads sbig 
4ng at oougreptlonal worship of 
tbu church, win direct music 
Servicee win ha haM at II a.m. 
and 7 p.OL

Classic stepin . . . practically

a way of life for countleN 

fashionables This one in

imported Dupioni silk. Sad

dle stitched and one but

ton. Sizes 10-20.

59.95

• )

Fret customer parking on lot behind our I t 0 l 4 ^

i,-


